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On hostage standoff
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Christopher may give next response
WASHINGTON (A P ) — As Islamic 

militants deny reports that they have 
turned the American hostages over to 
the Iranian government, the State 
Department says its No. 2 man may 
return to Algeria soon with the next 
U.S. response to Iran’s demands for

ending the 13-month standoff.
Spokesman John H. Trattner held 

out the possibility of a return trip by 
Deputy Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher after two days of talks 
with Algerian intermediaries ended 
Thursday apparently without

bringing the 52 hostages any closer to 
freedom.

Christopher flew to Algeria earlier 
this month to deliver the first U.S. 
response to Iran’s four conditions for 
releasing the Americans.

Meanwhile, one of the Islamic

't ,

militants occupying the U.S.Embassy 
in Tehran denied today news reports 
that the 49 hostages held in the em
bassy had been delivered to the 
Iranian government.

"W e  have not delivered  the 
hostages to the government yet. and 
when we do we will issue a statement 
announcing it,’ ’ said the militant, who 
was reached by telephone from 
Beirut, Lebanon.

Both CBS and NBC quoted foreign 
sources Thursday night as saying the 
Iranian government has taken 
custody of the hostages from the 
militants who seized them Nov. 4, 
1979. Three of the hostages are being 
held in the Foreign Ministry.

CBS. quoting "usually reliable 
sources.”  said most of the hostages 
have been moved from the U.S. 
Embassy to Tehran’s Evin Prison, 
which once held some of the late Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi’s foes.

NBC said the militants at the em
bassy claim they no longer are in
volved in the hostage matter

Iranian government sources denied 
that a hostage transfer had taken 
place, and State Department duty 
officer Sondra McCarty said U.S. 
officials had "nothing to confirm that 
the (Iranian) government has taken 
over responsibility for them”

Trattner said such a move “ would 
be helpful,”  but he emphasized that 
there is no sign the hostages will be 
released in the near future and said he 
is neithw optimistic nor pessimistic at 
this point.

“ We’re just beginning a process 
that we hope will result in the release 
of the hostages, and at the beginning 
of a process like that it’s not advisable 
to project any kind of feelings of up or 
down,” he said

Trattner said the clarification

requested by the Iranians was at least 
more than a demand for a yes-or-no 
answer to their conditions,

“ I would like to steer you away from 
assuming there is a yes-or-no 
situation existing here,”  he said. “ All 
the signs indicate that it is rather the 
other way ”

Trattner said the next step is for the 
Unit(>d States to respond to the 
Iranian demands for clarifications.

Those responses presumably would 
be contained in any message 
Christopher might take to Algeria for 
delivery to the Iranians.

The conditions set by the Iranian 
Parliament on Nov. 2 were return of 
the wealth of the late shah, 
dismissmal of U.S. legal claims 
against Iran, a pledge of U.S. non
interference in Iranian affairs and 
release of more than $8 billion in 
frozen Iranian assets in this country
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Reno woman held for murder 
after car kills 5, hurts 27
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SNOW LINGERS IN AREA — The bright sunshine which snowbanks created by a snow storm which hit the area 
vttUad upon the Big Spring a rw  Wednesday and Tueaday This is a scene taken on a country road south of 

•rtersday fBWed to make much or a debt In eeme or the ^

Union halts strike in Poland
WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — Poland’s 

largest independent trade union 
called off a strike readiness alert at 
Warsaw-area plants today after 
workers at a steel mill heeded an 
appeal by union leader Lech Walesa 
and ended their strike.

Walesa, clearly upset over the labor 
movement’s frequent use of strikes 
and their use in support of political 
demands, told a rally of 10,000 
workers that “ rockets and tanks” 
could be the response to a serious 
confrontation in this Soviet bloc 
nation.

The end of the half-day strike at 
Huta Warszawa and cancellation of 
the strike alert appeared to have

ended a labor crisis that erupted over 
the arrest of a union worker and once 
threatened to trigger a general strike 
around Warsaw

Workers at Huta Warszawa began 
returning to their jobs at 6 a.m., some 
three hours after they agreed to end 
the strike during a series of meetings 
at the plant and deliberations with 
senior government officials.

Walesa, who led the August strikes 
along the Polish coast in which the 
independent labor movement was 
born, flew to Warsaw from Gdansk to 
take part in deliberations at the plant.

Walesa reminded workers that the 
government could send in troops or 
police to operate factories and rail

Local Salvation Arm y post 

starting Christmas Fund
The local Salvation Army post, 

following a custom of many years, is 
starting a Christmas Fund to insure 
that n e ^  families will not go hungry 
at Christmas time and un
derprivileged children will get toys

Checks in any amount will be ac
cepted for the fund. They can be 
forwarded either to Lt Bill Thrasher 
of the Salvation Army or to the 
Herald, which will help coordinate the 
drive.

The food baskets paid for out of the 
fund will be delivered a few days 
before Christmas.

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, Texas 
Democrat, recently introduced a joint 
re^lution into the Congressional 
Record which, in ^ fect, recognized 
the efforts of the Salvation Army to 
pitch in and help during any kind of an 
emergency

Sen. Bentsen’s resolution drew 
attention to the fact that the Salvation 
Army is starting its 100th year of 
service in America and he asked 
President Carter to thank the agency 
“ fora job well d<»ne.”

'The Salvation Army assisted 30 
million people last yean using more 
than 414,000 members and 580,000 
volunteers.

Bentsen said that if these people 
were on the government pay roll at an 
average of $10,000 a year, tax payers 
would see the budget jump by nearly

$10 billion per year 
“ Add to this the cost of these goods 

and service and we can see just how 
valuable the Salvation Army is.” 
Bentsen’s resolution continued.

Today was officially proclaimed 
Salvation Army Day by Mr. Carter, in 
responding to Bentsen’s request.

service in an emergency.
He said the response to a serious 

confrontation might be “ rockets and 
tanks ... If we have some power, let’s 
not risk it. ’This is a step toward 
confrontation.”

He pledged to support the workers 
at Huta Warszawa if they decided to 
continue their strike

Solidarity strikes at six other 
Warsaw plants and plans for walkouts 
in other factories were called off 
Thursday when the government 
released two men arrested in con
nection with a classified government 
document found by police in the 
union’s Warsaw office.

The union called off the general 
strike an hour before it was to have 
begun after police freed the two. But 
charges against them were not 
dropped, and they still fact 
prosecution.

The strike had continued at the Huta 
Warszawa steel plant to back up the 
union’s demands for an investigation 
of police actions during labor unrest in 
1970 and 1976. limits on the budgets of 
the police and the state prosecutor 
and the release of four men charged 
with "anti-socialist”  crimes

Deputy P rem ier M ieczyslaw 
Jagielski told the president of 
Solidarity ’s Warsaw chapter, 
Zbigniew Bujak, he would meet union 
officials next week.'

RENO, Nev. (A P ) — A Reno woman 
was being held on $500,000 bond today 
for investigation of murder after a 
blue Lincoln sped down a crowded 
sidewalk on the city’s gambling strip, 
sending holiday strollers diving for 
cover and leaving behind five 
mangled bodies, police said.

Police said 27 people were injured, 
some of them apparently seriously, in 
the Thanksgiving Day incident on 
South Virginia Street.

"She came right at us, she came 
right at UB with a body still on the hood 
oMhe ear. ata) she looked like she was 
looking for somebody else to hit,”  said 
a weeping Marty Edmundson of Reno.

The car hit a cab in front of Harolds 
Club with such force that its windows 
shattered. The car twisted street 
signs, crushed newspaper vending 
boxes and knocked over a fire call box 
as it careened down an entire city 
block, according to authorities 

The car carried one woman on its 
hood the length of the next block, 
police said

The dead and injured littered the

Justice Department 
denies Gray reports

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Justice 
Department is declining comment on 
reports that it will probably dismiss 
civil rights charges against former 
acting FBI Director L. Patrick Gray 
III

The New York Times, in today’s 
editions, quoted Deputy Attorney 
General Charles Renfrew as saying 
that dropping the charges against 
Gray was “ the most likely outcome”  
of the case. The Times quoted Ren
frew as acMing. “ The decision has not 
yet been made and it will be an
nounced as soon as it’s made."

CliS News said Thursday that 
“ insufficient evidence”  was the major 
argument for dropping the charges 
against the former FBI chief.

Gray’s trial was separated from the 
other two after the three men were 
indicted in April 1978.

bloody sidewalk along the glittering 
strip as rescue workers frantically 
administered aid.

Casinos along the strip stayed open.
Booked on five counts of open 

murder and 21 counts of attempted 
murder was Priscilla J. Ford, 51. of 
Reno, said police Lt. Richard 
Kirkland. He said she was arrested 
without incident after the car she was 
driving halted at a traffic jam at an 
intersection.

Police estimated the sidewalk has 
baan crowded by 1,000 pei^le, some of 
w i»m  dove for cover behind cars and 
into casinos during the incident.

“ She must have been going 
80 right smack through everybody,”  
said Patty McClain of Hayward, f^ lif

Kirkland said the car was traveling 
at a “ very high rate of speed”

“ We’re not calling it an accident.”  
said Kirkland, declining to discuss a 
possible naotive He called the in
cident “ a major criminal case.”

“ We may never know why,”  said 
police Capt. Don McKillip of a 
possible motive.

Killed were Jolene Cranmer, 20. of 
Horseheads. N Y.: Paul A Nitzel, 73, 
Sunnyvale, Calif.; Josaphine A. 
Starkey, 50, Sparks: Iva Britian. 80, 
Reno; and John Knschella. 60. Reno, 
authorities said

Nine people were admitted to 
Washoe Medical Center for treat
ment. and 11 were admitted to St 
Mary s Hospital, o ffic ia ls  said. 
Condition reports were not im
mediately available, but some of 
those injured were said to be seriously 
hurt

Four people taken to hospitals were 
treated and released.

Ms. Ford was taken to Washoe 
Medical Center for a blood test, 
booked at the city jail, then taken 
beck to the hospital for additional 
tests, police said. ,

There were no reports that she was 
injured.

Police said Ms Ford was a gift 
wrapper at Macy’s department store 
in Reno.

A co-worker said Ms. Ford lived in 
Reno seven years ago. but left after 
her 11-year-old daughter was “ kid
napped.”  The co-worker, who 
declined to be identified, said Ms. 
Ford did not believe she was getting 
enough help from authorities in find
ing her daughter and returned to 
Reno from Maine about three weeks 
ago

Another Macy’s employee said the 
daughter was in a juvenile detention 
facility A spokesman for the facility 
declined comment and there was no 
immediate comment from police.

Focalpoint

(A R  LA SaREN O TO )

SMOKE AND SPRAY — Firefighters struggle to replace fire raging up the hill Wednesday. ’The homes in the 
a busted hose as they prepare to defend homes in Rim evacuated community were saved by the firemen who lit 
Forest. Calif, in the ^ n  Bernartfino mountains from the’ backfires. See page 2-A.

Action /reaction: Bacteria in food
Q. At what temprraturrs does bacteria in food multiply the fastest?
A Between 45 and 140 degrees Fahrenheit For that reason, food should 

be kept colder than 45 degrees or hotter than 140 degrees Keeping food 
just barely cool or warm doesn’t help at all. For safety’s sake, foods 
should be served soon after cooking and then refrigerated promptly

Calendar: Library schedule
TODAY

The Howard County Library will be closed Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday The library will return to its regular schedule and will reopen 
Tuesday, Dec 2 from 9:00 a m -6:00 p.m

SATIRD AY
The Sign I,anguage Club will meet at 10 a m at St Mary's Episcopal 

Church.

MONDAY
Howard College Hawks vs Amarillo College. T-shirt night. Dorothy 

Garrett Coliseum, 8 p m
Season’s greetings. Citv Auditorium. 7 30 p m Tickets $3 adults and 

$1 ,50

Tops on TV: ‘Babysitter’ sparks horror
Tune in from 8 p m until 10 p m on ABC for a chiller about seduction 

and terror The movie is called “ The Babysitter”  A charming babysitter 
infiltrates a happy family, exploiting each member’s nee<te and 
vulnerabilities ,S«-ond choice is “ Dallas’ ’ when Pam and J.R. finally 
have something in common. They’re both shocked that Bobby is letting 
his job with Ewing Oil go to his head All this starts at 9 p.m. on CBS.

Inside: Earthquake survivors
"W E DON'T NEED FOOD OR MEDICINE...We need coffins There’s 

no one left alive.”  says a volunteer relief worker as rainstorms drench 
life ruins and the 200,(KK) homeless survivors of the earthquake in Italy. 
See page 2A

YOUR NINE-DIGIT Social Security number, 13-digit credit card 
numbers, and 10-digit bank account numbers will soon have company. 
Starting next year, you will have a nine-digit ZIP code See page 3A

Outside: Warmer
Temperatures In the 60s are forecast 

thriwgh Monday. High today should be 
«S. with a low tonight around 34. High 
Saturday also 65. Cloudy and mild 
temperatures are called for Sunday.



ATLANTA (A P ) — Health researchers are 
stepping in where detectives have failed in an effprt 
to solve the deaths and disappearances of 15 black 
childreninAtlanta.

The researchers, from the Fulton County Health 
Department and the national Center for Disease 
Control, will meet Monday with police to try to find 
a common thread among the cases of the 11 slain 
children and the four missing ones, officials said.

Officials did not elaborate on the techniques the 
medical sleuths might use. Police have been 
stumped by the case.

Heavy rains hinder 
earthquake survivors

NAPLES. Italy (A P ) — 
"W e don’t need food or 
medicine...We need coffins. 
There isn't anybody left 
alive,”  said a volunteer 
re lie f worker as heavy 
rainstorms and the threat of 
snow added to the misery of 
an estimated 300,000 
homeless survivors of the 
earthquake in the Naples- 
Salerno area.

There were reports a 
"coffin racket”  was thriving 
in the town of Lioni, east of 
Naples, and the head of 
rescue operations, Giuseppe 
Zamberletti, said people 
from other regions were 
trying to sell coffins for as 
much as $1.800 apiece.

Government tallies of the 
casualties in Europe's worst 
quake in 65 years ranged 
from 3.496 dead and missing 
to 4,468, with 7.751 injured 
reported. The state radio 
said 27 survivors were pulled 
from the rubble Thursday, 
four days after the quake 
Sunday Among them were 
three doctors buried in the 
ruins of the hospital at San 
Angelo dei I/>m bardi

Zamberletti asked the 
government to provide 3,500 
railroad cars to house quake 
surivors sleeping in tents or 
in the open. The government 
l̂sked owners of campers to 

lend them for use in the 
quake zone.

Column after column of 
relief supplies and personnel 
poured down the autostradas 
from northern Italy. But

narrow roads, mud and 
debris from the quake 
slowed them down when they 
set out for the isolated 
villages in the mountainous 
quake zone.

About 150 villagers 
demanding food, tents and

other supplies sat on the 
railroad tracks at the station 
in Angri. south of Naples, 
and blocked all trains to and 
from Sicily.

“ We have a thousand 
people without roofs. We're 
sleeping in the open air. We 
haven't eaten in two days.”  
said the mayor of Friguento, 
in Avellino, the hardest hit 
province.

DECEPTIVE ROADWAY — The thoroughfare near 
Cameo Homes in Southeast Big Spring may look firm 
enough but James Hignight of Roswell, N.M., discovered

some of it reacted like quicksand when he attempted to 
drive through it Wednesday. Hignight had tocall for help 
to free his truck from the holes in the roadway.

An elementary school in 
Salerno was crowded by 
survivors seeking shelter 
from the rain. Some families 
were camped in three 
unused trains on a siding in 
Naples Others huddled in 
cars.

U.S. paratroopers spent 
Th anksg iv in g  teach ing 
Italian soldiers how to put up 
1.0(X) U.S. Army tents flown 
down from West Germany. 
Another shipment of 1.000 
was on the way.

Criticism of Prem ier 
Amaldo Forlani's govern
ment increased. It fired its 
representative in Avellino, 
but Forlani refused to accept 
the resignation of Interior 
Minister Virginio Rognoni. 
who offered to quit Wed
nesday to appease the 
critics.

Cisco councilmen vote
to close mayor's office

CISCO — NIeitfbers of the 
Cisco City council have voted 
to close the office of Mayor 
Roy Cartee.

Cartee declined the chance 
to comment on the council's 
decision but a spokesman for 
Cisco's newly organized 
Citizens for Better Govern
ment said council members 
claimed that Cartee was 
interfering with city

workers.
Councilman Bill EjtliyM id 

that the Q ty (Tiarter does 
not authorize an office in 
Qty Hall for the mayor. 
Cartee was elected to the 
office last April.

Eudy said that Cartee was 
‘trying to be the top dog' by 
attempting to do the city 
manager's job.

DPS trooper accidentally  
shot Ector County deputy

ODESSA. Texas (A P ) — A 
Department of Public Safety 
t r o o p e r  a c c id e n ta l ly  
wounded an Ector County 
sheriff's deputy during a 
high-speed chase Thur^ay 
night, a DPS spokesman 
said.

DPS Maj Ira Dees con 
firmed F r i^ y  that a trooper 
hit Deputy Cliff Davis at 
least once with a shotgun 
blast during the hour-long 
chase.

D a v is  re m a in e d  
hospitalized in stable con
dition today with wounds in 
the chest, buttocks, knee and 
calf.

Davis and other officers 
began pursuing the vehicle 
on U.S Highway 385 about 
11:20 p.m.. after receiving a 
report of a drunken driver, a 
sheriffs spokesman said.

The car turned around 
several times at speeds up to 
80 mph and led officers back 
and forth on the highway, 
said DPSSgt. Keith Morris.

“ We're not sure exactly 
how it (the shooting) hap
pened.”  he added.

A deputy said he saw a 
woman passenger in the car 
trying to climb out a window 
and “ it was believed to be a 
rape or kidnap situation,”

Morris said.
The woman was un

harmed, and Morris said her 
statement later convinced 
authorities she had not been 
raped or kidnapped.

The 18-year-old driver of 
the car was arrested, but has 
not been charged

Man arrested  
on pot charge

A man was arrested and 
charged Thursday for being 
intoxicated and possessing 
under two ounces of mari
juana Thursday. Members of 
the Howard County .Sheriff's 
department arrested the 
man in a blue van seven 
miles north of highway 87.

In other activities in the 
county, deputies corraled 
horses loose on the inter
section of FM 700 and FM 3.50 
Thursday evening l>oose 
livestock was also reported 
to the department on north 
FM 700 near Corbell Electri
cal Co.

Two dogs running loose 
were reported by Felipe 
Ramirez, county road 28 
Ram irez told sheriff's 
deputies that the dogs were 
killing his livestock.
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'Devil winds' subside; fires 
being brought under control
SAN B E R N A R D IN O , 

Calif. (A P ) -  While 
capricious “ devil winds” 
subsided, firefighters took to 
the air with water tankers 
and battled flames on 
doorsteps as they began to 
turn the tide in the fight 
against blazes that have 
scorched 80.0(K) acres.

“ Overall, it is looking 
pretty optimistic,”  Joanna 
Guttman of the U.S. Forest 
Service said Thursday.

Four people have been 
killed and 319 buildings 
damaged or destroyed since 
the rash of fires, one of the 
worst in Southern California 
history, began Monday.

Howling Santa Ana winds 
up to 100 mph had sent 
flames leaping over high 
ways and surging through 
neighborhoods.

But the winds declined as 
the week wore on, and the 30 
mph gusts Thursday enabled 
firefighters to make their 
first widespread use of air 
tankers to drop water and 
fire retardant on the seven 
blazes still burning. Three 
have been extir

Special meals were prepared 
for all of the more than 6,000 
firefighters, some of whom 
came from as far away as 
New York and Texas.

Brown also toured the fire- 
ravaged Northpark sector of 
San I^mardino — where 253 
homes were destroyed or 
damaged on Monday — and 
said the area looked “ like 
some kind of a war zone"

He said he hoped President 
Carter would make low- 
interest loans available to 
people who lost their homes. 
The state has asked that the 
federal government declare 
an official disaster in all six 
counties where the fires have

Prisoner 
long gone

lave been extinguished.
from

hoUM'te hooM-^bursdAy to 
save buildings tn the small 
community hi Devore north
west of .San Bernardino as 
the Panorama fire, the most 
destructive of the blazes, 
swept out of the hills 

Gov Edmund G. Brown 
Jr . meanwhile, joined 
several hundred firefighters 
for a Thanksgiving feast at 
the Sycamore fire camp 
north of San Bernardino

Police Beat
Six bullets hit 
house, vehicle
Paulette Turner, .505 S. 

Scurry, complained that 
someone had tried to suf
focate her and struck her on 
her face and upper body 
Thursday afternoon

Burglars fled with 
assorted items from Handi 
Hut, 2604 Wasson The 
burglars entered through the 
sou thside door

Josie Garcia, 1.509 Robin 
reported that someone drove 
up to her residence this 
morning and fired six 
bullets. Four gunshot holes 
damaged the front of the 
residence A vehicle owned 
by Abel Vargas. Midland, 
which was parked on the 
north .side of the residence 
was hit twice. The assailant 
fled the scene northbound on 
Robin.

A rental house owned by 
R L. Andrews was damaged 
and items were stolen at 1421 
Tucson between Oct. 15 and 
Thursday morning.

A tire was removed from a 
vehicle owned by Don 
Newsom. 19(K) Gregg, Thurs
day morning The tire is 
valued at $70

A glass door was kicked in 
and damaged at the Hilltop 
Lounge, 1710 W. Third 
Wednesday night Value. 
$125.

The residence of Craig and 
Debby Forshee, 810 
Creighton, was vandalized 
Wednesday night. A glass 
pane and the carpet were 
damaged

J.T. Murphey, Lovington, 
N.M., reported a wallet 
stolen from his room at the 
Americana Hotel Wed
nesday night. The wallet 
contained between $400 and 
$500.

Several mishaps were 
reported over the Thanks
giving holiday.

A vehicle driven by John 
Garcia was turning north on

been burning.
Residents of several en

dangered San Bernardino 
mountain communities were 
permitted to return to their 
homes on Thanksgiving Day 
as firefighters grew more 
hopeful they were gaining 
the upper hand in the fight.

The 19.950-acre Panorama 
fire, which has damaged or

Deaths

A prisoner at the Big 
Spring Federal Prison Camp 
dwided to spend the holiday 
Thursday by walking away 
from the Camp.

Ponciano Calvo-Vega was 
last seen Thursday. He is not 
considered armed or 
dangerous. He was serving 
an It-month sentence for 
illegal entry into the United 
States

He is described as a white 
male, five-foot, five inches 
and 135 pounds. He is 30 
years of age with dark eyes 
and black hair. He has no 
identifying marks on his 
body.

If you have any in
formation on this man call 
J W Allman at 263-8.308 or 
the FBI at 682 4766

JESSIE BROUGHTON

Mrs. Broughton

to the Owens St viaduct off 
E. Second when he lost 
control of his vehicle and 
struck the viaduct guard 
rail, 1:46a m today.

A parked vehicle owned by 
Kenperr Trailer Rentals. 
Memphis, Tenn , was struck 
by a vehicle driven by 
l.«nnie 55ewell, Andrews, in a 
parking lot on the FM 700 N. 
Service Rd.. Thursday. 6:10 
am.

Rocky McCullough, Gail 
Rt Box D-H4, was traveling 
south on Gregg A vehicle 
pulled in front of him, 
causing him to swerve. He 
lost control, the vehicle spun 
causing him to strike a light 
pole at 20th and Gregg, 
Thursday. 10:40a m.

A tire on a vehicle driven 
by Mark Key had a blowout 
causing him to lose control 
and strike a lightpole at Air 
Base and Abilene, Wed
nesday. 11 p.m.

A parked vehicle owned by 
A lice Summers, 904 N. 
Gregg, was struck by a 
vehicle which left the scene 
at the perking lot of Kwikie, 
l.amesa Drive, Thursday, 
12:01 am .

Vehicles driven by 
Renaldo Uribe, 804 E. 12th 
and David Herrera. 1100 
Pickens collided at the 
parking lot of Seven-Eleven, 
Eighth and Gregg Wed
nesday, 9:06 p.m.

A vehicle stopped on a 
roadway because of a dead 
battery, owned by Billy 
Brown, 509 Union, was 
struck by a vehicle driven by 
Anthony Childress, 502 
Hillside, at the 1900 block of 
Wasson, Wednesday, 7:11 
p.m.

A sign was struck by a 
vehicle driven by Nathan 
Baker, 1108 E. Fifth, at the 
parking lot of the Americana 
Club, Wednesday, 10:11 p.m.

Mrs. Jessie Brown 
Broughton. 80. Big Spring, 
died at 10 a m.. Thursday in 
Presbyterian Hospital in 
Dallas.

Services will he at 11 a m., 
Saturday in Wesley United 
Methodist Church here 
Burial will occur in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park, under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Officiating will be the Rev 
W O Rucker. Wesley pastor, 
assisted by the Rev. Elra 
Phillips. M ired  Methodist 
minister.

Mrs. Broughton was born 
Jan. 3, 1900, in Caddo, Okla. 
She moved to Big Spring in 
1929 She married R.W 
Brown in November 1917. He 
preceded her in death in 
1947

She married G.C 
Broughton in 1962 He died 
later that year She was a 
retired practical nurse She 
was a member of the 
auxiliaries of the VFW and 
Veterans of WW I Barracks 
and a member of Wesley 
United Methodist Church

She was preceded in death 
by two sons and a daughter.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Dorothy Hub- 
hard. Odessa, and Floyce 
Vermilion, Dallas; a sister, 
Edna Bryant. Am arillo; 
eight grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren

'The fam ily suggests 
memorials to Wesley United 
Methodist Church.

John Anderson

destroyed 271 structures, 
was 30 percent contained, 
and offic ia ls could not 
predict when they would 
have it under control.

A fire is contained when a 
fire line has been formed 
around it to prevent it from 
spreading. It is controlled 
when it has essentially been 
extinguished
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WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast for Saturday predicts snow in 
portions of the Dakotas, Montana. Wyoming and 
Nebraska.

children, 22 great-grand
children and three great- 
great-grandchildren 

Grandsons will be 
pallbearers.

Memorial Methodist Center, 
3202 S. Willis in Abilene.

Lillie Newton
Roy M orrow

Roy L. Morrow. 76. Anson, 
brother of Mrs. Nora Mae 
0'l.aughlin of Big Spring, 
died at 2:.50 a m.. Thursday 
in an Anson hospital after an 
extended illness.

Services were held at 11 
am ., today at l.awrence
Funeral Home Cbopd ijid t 
AOson BurisHollowed In the *' 
nK MoppOn1dt«ry.>f

David Lee Fox
David I>ee Fox, 24, Big 

Spring, died at his residence 
here about 6 p.m., Wed
nesday.

Justice of Peace Bobby 
West ruled death due to a 
self-inflicted gun shot 
wound.

Services are scheduled for 
4 p.m . today at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood (Tiapel. 
Officiating will be the Rev. 
Bernard Gulley, pastor of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
('.atholic Church. Burial will 
occur in Trinity Memorial 
Park

Mr Fox attended Big 
Spring public schools He 
gradual^ from high school 
here in 1976 He was em
ployed by M & M Con
struction Company. He was 
a Catholic.

He was born April 3, 1956, 
in Rig Spring and spent his 
entire life here

Mr. Fox was preceded in 
death by his father. Ralph 
Fox.

Survivors include his 
mother, Annie Fox; two 
brothers. Sieve Fox and 
Mike Fox, all of Big Spring; 
and two sisters, .ludy Fox, 
Big Spring, and Nora 
Woodard. Dwatur, Ala

Pallbearers will be Steve 
Kinman, Alfred Franks, Ray 
Carter. Darrell Nichols. 
Felipe Cruz, Jimmy For 
tenberrv and Mike Carter.

Lillie Faye Newton, 62, of 
806 Pine St., died at5:45 p.m. 
Wednesday in a local 
hospital after a short illness. 
She had been a resident of 
Big Spring 32 years.

Services are set for 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Mt. Bethel 
Baptist Qiurch with the Rev. 
Freddie Nelson, pastor, offi
ciating. Interment will be in 
.'FribitC>M(^^ial Park : ■

She was bom Aug. 8, iVlft 
at'JRetfgiilrr TfttBSl ' 8hf 
married (iomelius Newtort iA 
1940 in Reagan. She was a 
housewife, and a member of 
Mount Bethel Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include her 
husband; two daughters. 
Mrs. Pauline Davis of 
Odessa and Mrs. Mavis 
Butler of Pittsburg, Texas; a 
son, Benjamin F Newton, 
Fort Sam Houston; two 
sisters, Mrs. Hattie Estelle of 
Riesel, Texas, and Mrs. 
Helen McCullough of 
Marlin; four brothers, 
Jimmy Alexander, Charles 
Alexander, and Arthur 
Alexander, all of Houston, 
and the Rev. Paul Alexander 
of Victoria; and eight grand
children.

band, Ben; two sons, Gilbert 
Sanchez of Fort Polk, La .; a 
daughter. Nina Gonzales of 
Lamesa; two sisters. Lupe 
Barraza of San Antonio and 
Carlotta Lazano of B ig 
Spring; a brother, Ray 
DeLeon of Big Spring; and 
three grandchildren.

A.R. Buckles
Allen Ray Buckles, 40, died 

at 3:30 a m., today in a local 
hospital.

His body will li^ in state at 
N # l M - P i ^  Fumnfi^,^<^e 
Saturday and Sunday, after 
Whlth the body ,AilI 4>e 
(tffemated.

He was bom March 31. 
1940, in Washington County. 
Tenn. He had been in Big 
Spring for two years and had 
w ork^ as a clerk for the 
Southland Corp. (7-11). He 
was a Baptist and had served 
in the Army during the 
Vietnam War.

Survivors include two 
sisters, Elva C. Newton, 
John.son Qty, Tenn., and 
Patsy Wilson. Erwin, Tenn.

Mrs. Jack Ward

Kolherine Poylor

John L. Anderson. 86, of 
Coahoma, died at 4:40 p.m. 
Wednesday in a Colorado 
City nursing home after a 
long illness. .Services will be 
at 2 p.m Saturday at Nalley- 
P ick le Funeral Home 
R osew ood  C h ape l 
Officiating will be the Rev. 
H e rb e r t  M c P h e rs o n , 
Calvary Baptist Church.

Burial will be in Coahoma 
Cemetery.

Born June 13, 1894, in 
Mitchell County, he was a 
retired farmer. He was a 
Baptist.

He was preceded in death 
by a daughter, Mrs. J.W. 
(Viola) Bomeau.

Survivors include three 
sons, L.F. of Coahoma,
Raymond of Big Spring and 
Louie D. of California; a
daughter, Mrs. George 
(Juanita) Behne of 
Monahans; 11 grand-.

Katherine Paylor, 90, tfied 
Wednesday at West Texas 
Medical Center in Abilene. 
Services were at 11 a.m. 
today at E lliot Hamil 
Funeral Home in the Chapel 
of Memories, 542 Hickory 
St., Abilene, "nje Rev. Lloyd 
Mayhew conducted the rites, 
assisted by Dr. Charles 
Whittle. Interment was to be 
in Mount Olive Memorial 
Park at4 p.m. today.

Mrs. Paylor was born 
Sept. J4, 1890 in Roby, Tex. 
She was a dietician at 
McMurry College in the 40s 
and 50s. She married Toby 
E. Paylor in Eskota in 1911. 
They moved to Abilene from 
Big Spring in 1940. Mrs. 
Paylor was a member of the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church in Abilene.

She is survived by two 
sons, George W. Paylor, of 
Monahans, and Ttiiby E. 
Paylor, of Odessa; a 
daufditer, Francis K ath^ne 
Neitz; seven grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren.

Fam ilies request that 
. memorials be sent to Sears

Mrs. Jack (Willie Mae) 
Ward. 61, died at 11:45 a m , 
Thursday following a sudden 
illness in a Big Spring 
hospital

-Services will be at 1 p.m.. 
Monday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood (Thapel Burial 
will occur in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

She was born Jan 29.1919. 
in Wills Poinl, Tex She 
married W.C. Garver in 1934. 
He preceded her in death. 
■She later married Jack 
Ward She had been a 
resident of Big Spring for 46 
years. She was a Baptist

Survivors include her 
husband, of the home; two 
sons. W.C. Garver Jr . Big 
Spring, and Robert Earl 
Garver. both of Big Spring; 
three daughters, Mrs. Van 
(June) Mayhall, Abilene, 
Mrs. J.G. (Sue) Eichels- 
berfer. Lake City, Fla., and 
Mrs. Robin (P a tr ic ia ) 
Sumerau, Jacksonville, 
Ark.; his mother. Abbie Dee 
Galloway, Austin; and a 
sister, Grace, Austin; 15 
grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.
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Mrs. .lessie Broughton, age 
80, died Thursday. Services 
11:00 A M . Saturday. 
November 29, 1980. Wesley 
United Methodist Church 
with interment in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

.lohn L. Anderson, age 86. 
died Wednesday. Services 
2:00 P M . Saturday, 
November 29, 1980. Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with interment in Coahoma 
Cemeterv

Billie Gonzales
LAMESA — Services for 

B illie Gonzales. 52, of 
[.amesa will be at 4 p.m. 
Saturday at St. Margaret 
Mary’s ^ tho lic  Church with 
Father Pat Hoffman of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemegery under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

She died about 5 a m. Wed
nesday at Medical Arts 
Hospital here.

Mrs. Gonzales, a 2l-year 
resident of Dawson County, 
was a member of St. 
Margaret Mary's Catholic 
Church.

Survivors include her hus-

Mrs. Jack (Willie Mae) 
Ward, age61. died Thursday. 
Services 1:00 P  M Monday, 
f'ecember 1. 1980. Nalley 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with interment in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Allen Buckes, age 40, died 
Friday morning. Services 
pending with Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Naltoy PIckI* 
Funaral Horn* 

and Rotawood Chapal
906 GREGG 
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Starting next year, zip codes w ill be increased  to nine numbers
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Next year, add a few more digits to your life
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Your nine-digit Social 
Security number, 10-digit 
telephone number, 13-digit 
credit card numbers and 10- 
digit bank account numbers 
are about to get company.

Starting next year, you 
will have a nine-digit ZIP 
code.

The Postal Service says 
this newest compromise with 
the computerized age will 
hold down the cost of sorting

mail and thus reduce the 
need for future postal rate 
increases.

“ All of us would prefer not 
to have so many numbers in 
our lives,”  Postmaster 
General William F. Bolger 
said. But he said extending 
the current five-digit ZIP 
codes to nine numbers is 
essential for more modern 
and more efficient mail 
sorting.

Some 600 government

Percy, Grom yko holcJ 
talks on Persian oil

MOSCOW (A P ) — Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
and Sen. (Tharles Percy lield 
nearly four hours of talks 
today that the Illinois 
Republican had said would 
include stem U.S. warnings 
against any interruption in 
the flow of Persian Gulf oil. 
Details of the talks were not 
immediately available.

Percy, who is likely to 
become the new chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, also had said he 
planned to raise the more 
general problem of the Iran- 
Iraq war during today’s 
talks.

On Thursday, Percy told 
reporters: “ Any effort by 
anyone to jeopardize the 
secure flow of oil from that 
region would cause us to 
react decisively — and there 
should be no misun
derstanding or ambiguity 
about this”

Earlier, he met with 
Defense Minister Dimitri 
Ustinov and with President 
Leonid 1. Brezhnev, who had 
not conferred with a top U.S. 
leader since five months 
before the Soviet in
tervention in Afghanistan 
last December.

Percy says he is not on an 
official mission for Ronald 
Reagan, although he is 
coordinating his trip closely 
with the president-elect.

V  Notice
Hunters & Trappers 

Have Big Demand For 
All Types Of Furs 

H&H Fur Co. Buyer At 
Rip Griffins Truck Stop 

; W W  . Be. Qijien in Big 
Spring Every Thursday 
in Dec; & Jan. From 
1:30 till 2:15 Your Buyer 
Is Vernon Hayden.

Phone 817-559-S720

Percy told reporters he 
warned Brezhnev a Soviet 
m ilitary intervention in 
Poland would have a 
“ catastrophic effect”  and 
destroy any hope of U.S.- 
Soviet cooperation “ in our 
lifetime.”

Percy is to leave Moscow 
for Bmssels on Saturday.

employees using banks of 
computer terminals are 
almost finished dividing 
every ZIP code into many 
smaller areas. Next fall all 
Americans will be told their 
new numbers in a huge mass 
mailing.

Before then, in February, 
the major business mailers 
who send most of the 100 
billion pieces of mail per 
year will be given the ex
panded codes, and Bolger 
has promised businesses 
incentives to use them — 
probably a half-cent to one- 
cent r^uction in postage 
charges per letter.

Conversion to longer ZIP 
codes, the subject of 
elaborate planning since 
being announced more than 
two years ago, is the 
keystone of a Postal Service 
effort to save money by 
sorting more mail with fewer 
workers.

Postal officials do not 
promise any reduction in 
mail rates or faster service.

But they say that current 
service levels w ill be 
maintained with fewer rate 
increases in the future.

The five-digit code, in use 
since 1963, will remain, 
followed by a hyphen and the 
four new numbers. Thus, 
20004 could become 20004- 
6789.

The 19.8 million different 
Z IP  codes w ill allow

separate ZIP codes for every 
residential block and often 
for each side of the street. 
Most business buildings will 
have a separate code and 
some floors in o ffice  
buildings will have their own 
codes.

Objections to longer ZIP 
codes have been voiced in 
Congress, by the postal 
workers union and by some

business mailers who will 
have to spend money to 
change their computerized 
mailing lists

One of the more vocal 
critics is Ray Geiger, editor 
of Farm ers’ Almanac. 
Geiger pri-dicts the longer 
code “will drive people 
crazy. It’s preposterous and 
ridiculous.”

Bolger says these

arguments are similar to 
those voiced when the five
digit code was introduced. 
Despite some opposition 
then, the code now is used on 
98 percent of first-class mail, 
he said.

The Postal Service will 
establish toll-free telephone 
numbers for people wanting 
to know a ZIP code and plans 
to print local directories of

ZIP codes A national ZIP 
code directory will not be 
feasible because it would be 
at least 30,000 pages 

By 1986, after a long phase 
in period for the $900 million 
worth of new machines, the 
Postal Service expects mail 
sorting costs to be $6(in 
million a year less than they 
would be under current 
methods.

☆ C E N T E N N IA L  C E IL IN G  F A N S

Special e n s  Prices..
OLD FASHION

REVIVAL
Rev. Charles Ogdon has 
traveled in the 
Evongelistic Ministry for 
almost three decades.
He began at the age of 
seventeen and his 
ministry has taken him 
into some thirty five 
states and many foreign 
countries.
He and his family have 
recorded seventeen long 
play albums. He has 
written five books and 
almost 200 gospel songs.
Each Service Will Be Marked With 
Anointed Pentecostal Preaching, 
Gospel Singing, Prayer For The 
Sick And Many Seeking The Lord.

You Are Invited To Be 
A Part Of This Ministry.

Date: Sunday Nov. 30 
Thru Fri. Dec. 5 

: First Assembly of God 
. 4th & Lancaster 

Time: Siefting Suhday 10:30 A.M.
' 7:60 P.M. Nightly

Pastor Rick Jones

All Parts except 
Blades are made 

of steel ☆

'4 ?

%nI \
☆

V A R IA B L E  SPEED  
Heavy Duty 18 pole Motor 
with sealed, lubricated 
Bearings . . .  5 Y E A R  
W ARRAN TY!

LIG H T optional $19.95

Complete with easy to 
install Hardware. For use 
in any existing Outlet Box 
8' or higher ceilings

»  I ☆ Separata Pull Chain 
Switches operate FAN  
and LIG H T independently

A LL FANS 
ON SALE

C cH tC K H ia i C E I L I N G
B d  L O W G r . . .  R e g u l a r  * 3 6 9 ' *  -  5 2 '

n o w

Place

Fum nuc GALURY

FR EE D E LIV E R Y  
FINANCING 

A V A ILA B LE
214 MAIN 2*7427f

Mon-Sot 9:30 a.m .-9:00 p.m. L U K U N A U U  K L A Z A  B IU  b P K IN U

Jr. and Mluy

JEANS
By Wrangler



Tranquilizers too popular with Americans
Americans are prone to lake pills 

for everything because they believe 
they should not have to put up with 
inconvenience, whether it is a stuffy 
nose or heartburn. So says James O, 
Allen Jr , a pharmacist with the Food 
and Druj? Division of the Texas 
Depart ment of Public Hea Ith.

“ I think we have grown to take 
drugs too much for granted,”  Allen 
said recently. “ Even television 
bombards us daily about products 
that are supposed to eliminate every 
conceivable kind of pain and suf- 
feflng.”

six prescriptions for each individual. 
We used another $3.8 billion on over- 
the-counter medications to alleviate 
our health problems, according to the 
National Center for Health Statistics

ning that fell on deaf ears with a lot of 
people

IN 1977. AMERICANS spent the 
astonishing sum of $8.5 billion for 
prescription drugs, for an average of

Allen recalls that when he was a 
practicing pharmacist, the most 
w idely prescribed drug was 
propoxyphene, a pain killing drug 
better known as Darvon or Darvocet. 
The drug’s widespread availability 
led to ovenBe and abuse. When taken 
with alcohol, this drug has a 
synergistic effect as a depressant. 
The Federal Food and Drug 
Administration felt compelled to 
come out and warn patients not to 
take the drug with alcohol — a war-

Joseph Califano, Secretary of 
Health and Human Services, con
sidered banning Darvon entirely as an 
imminent hazard’ but instead asked 

the FDA to increase the restrictions 
on its usage

Allen says the most w idely 
prescribed types of medication now 
are the tranquilizers. According to 
Allen, tranquilizers are taken for 
everything from a bad day at the 
office to shooting a high golf score.

Valium and other tranquilizers of its 
class. The warnings states that these 
drugs are not supposed to help people 
cope with everyday stress.

Knowledgeable people say that such 
drugs as Valium and Librium should 
be used only in psychotherapy or to 
help the anxiety caused by cancer, 
heart disease, ulcers and other 
serious health problems.

RECENTl.Y. THE FDA required 
drug manufacturers to forward 
physicians a written warning about

Tranquilizers were blamed for 1,550 
deaths and suicides in 1978. Such 
drugs are not only habit forming but 
become very dangerous when mixed 
with alcohol.

Some p ^ l e  apparently feel that 
such warnings are frightening enough 
to send anyone to the medicine chest.

Good
feeling

Joseph Krnff
WASHING’TON — "F a ir  moment 

linger on.”  says Goethe’s Faust as the 
moment flees. So it is with the 
euphoria Ronald Reagan brought here 
to Washington last week.

For five days a new era of good 
feeling had arrived. Flinty Scrooges 
exulted in the Reagan boom. Nuclear 
doomsday sayers discerned the 
rebirth of American power. Narrow 
partisans proclaimed a round table 
administration reaching out to all 
comers Folks off the farm rejoiced 
that a touch of class was being 
brought to the White House instead of 
blue jeans.

AMERICAN POWER is thus drawn 
inexorably on the scene. But this 
country does not now enjoy in
vulnerability in the matter of nuclear 
weapons. Neither does it have ready 
the conventional forces required for a 
stand in the area. In the absence of 
overwhelming American force, weak 
logal regimes — especially the one in 
Saudi Arabia — show reluctance to 
commit themselves unreservedly to 
this country. The European Allies, 
heavily dependent on oil from the 
area, find themselves sorely tem pt^  
to go into business for themselves with 
both the oil producing Arab states and 
the Russians.

A slow, steady buildup p r o m i^  the 
only way to arrest the decline of 
American power. Immediate at
tention needs to be paid to improving 
equipment and raising pay of forces 
already mustered.

t|ou slialt not!
. P O S T  T H E  T E N  

C O M M A N D M E N T S  
IN  T H E  P U B L IC

S C H O O LS .

SHEER RELIEF explained some of 
the glow. The welcome extended by 
the Capital to the Reagans shows the 
other side of feelings long suppressed 
about the Carter pieriod. In the first, 
symbolic steps toward the building of 
a new administration, furthermore, 
the incoming president has not put a 
foot wrong

Harder choices lie ahead. Gettii^ 
the right people in the right places in 
the cabinet engages a large fraction of 
the future of ^  next administration. 
Of central importance also are two 
major issues which tend to work in 
conflict with each other

Inflation is the first. 'The core rate — 
which is the rate businessmen have to 
raise prices from year to year just to 
stay even — now approac l^  10 
percent. Bad harvests and un
certainty about oil supplies in the 
wake of the Iran-Iraq war threaten 
new bursts in the costs of food and 
energy

One obvioiE way to scotch the in
creases is direct government pressure 
on wages and prices. But that ap
proach runs counter to the national 
folklore, and has already been 
foresworn by the incoming Ad*"* 
ministration.

Balanced federal budgets present 
another possibility But the president
elect is pledged to a big tax cut next 
year, and International conditions 
require higher defense outlays. Deep 
cuts in social spending require 
legislation, and the chances are that 
the RepuMicans heading the Senate 
committees are going to be just as 
chicken as Democrats when it comes 
to paring Social Security and 
Medicare

A tight money policy remains an 
option But that would surely nip the 
present recovery in the bud. With 
plants idle, businessmen will be loathe 
to invest, thus causing productivity to 
lag So a serious fight on inflation 
promises a long, long period of slow 
(p-owth and relativriy high unem- 
l^yment

Rebuilding Am erivan strength 
abroad, the second big problem, 
hardly presents a more fetching 
picture. The vortex of work) politics 
now lies in the oil producing states 
frin0ng the Persian Gulf. The Iran- 
Iraq war only provides new evidence 
that the local states cannot work out a 
stable balance among themselves In 
the absence of such a balance the 
Russians, a lready active  in 
Afghanistan. Iran and Iraq, cannot be 
expected to sit on their hands.

Shaving tips help for ingrown hairs

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr. Donohue: When are you 

going to offer some help for us men 
Hiwho suffer from hWtown hairs and 
who have a  devil of a time trying to 
shave?— C-F-' -

Pseudafoilknilitis barbae can be a 
trial for some men Shaving is the 
cause. The sharpened shaved stubble 
curves back into adjacent skin and 
pierces it. This causes skin irritation, 
just as would any foreign body. Since 
the hairs of the chin and neck grow out 
in helter-skelter directions, these are 
the most common sites for ingrown 
hair Small pimples may form where 
the hair has poietrated These may 
enlarge and fill with pus. What to do?

If a person does not shave it will not 
happen, so some men have found the 
answer in a beard. But that’s not 
possible for all men

Too, immediate treatment may be 
required. I f  the face is inflamed and 
infected, antibiotics may be needed 
and the doctor may have to release 
each ingrown hair with a sterile 
needle. If a person has to shave he 
should do it In two stages, first using 
an electric razor that leaves a short 
stubble. Then he should wash with a 
rough washcloth, then rinse with 
warm wat“T for several minutes 
Next, after applying shaving cream, 
he should shave lightly with a sharp 
blade in the (firectioo of beard growth 
— not across the grain.

Don’t pull on the skin with the free 
hand while shaving. That can cause 
hair to retract into the skin. Do not use 
pressure against the face with the 
razor The idea is to get a neat .shave, 
but not one that is as close as possible

Many men may first have to consult 
a dermatologist if their faces are 
already inflamed from ingrown hairs 
I might add that there are other 
metliods of shaving available, too I 
am thinking of the chemical hair 
removers, for example. Of course, 
when possible, the beard is the 
ultimate solution

Dear Dr. Donohue; I am 50 years 
old and have had much allergic-type 
nose (fiscomfort, including cHp and 
difficulty breathing. Prescriptions, 
allergy shots, nothing has helped. 
With antibiotics I do improve, but 
when I stop, the problem recurs The 
doctor now recommends surgery. He 
referred to the CaWwell-Luc surgery 
to correct the lining in my sinus. Can 
you endorse such surgery? — W.T.B.

The Caldwell-Luc procedure is not 
new Many people have had it and 
have beilMited from it I seairtry  9q- 
explain what it is all about.

One way to eliminate the problem of* 
chronic sinus infection and irritation 
is to remove the entire diseased lining 
of the sinus At the end of the 
operation a new passage is made from 
the sinus into the nose. This is to 
assure that the sinus will not become 
blocked again. Your problem 
probably is that the natural com
munication between the nose and the 
sinus has been lost because of the 
chronic infection. A blocked sinus sets 
the scene for further infection

After the operation the sinus heals 
in one of two ways ; either a new lining 
is formed from nearby healthy lining 
of the nose or the entire sinus b^om es 
filled  with scar tissue. Either 
development is satisfactory The 
important result is that the diseased 
sinus lining has been removed and a 
new drainage channel provided.

Dear Dr. Donohue; How much 
should I weigh? I am 17 and many of 
my friends say I am underweight, but 
how can I be sure' I am in good health 
and stand 5 feet, 6*'i inches and weigh 
113pounds — MissM.O.

The acceptable weight range for 
you. depending on your frame, is be
tween 110 and 140 pounds, quite a 
range A better way to determine 
proper body weight is to find how 
much of that weight is fat This can be 
done bv measuring skinfolds at 
certain locations of the body — the 
back of li.carm, over the abdomen, at 
the thigh Pei haps your school nurse 
can do that for you A female should 
have about 20 percent of her body 
weight as fat.

Dear Dr Donohue; My doctor has 
informed me I have pericarditis. I 
would appreciate your discussing the 
cause and treatment — K.P.D.

This may be far from tbe most
appropriate comparison, biA tte  heart 

-s h a lw l^ jre o v e r ln g  like f  ogarett^ 
ck^S*' m ils  cellophane wrapperpa

Pericarditisis an inflamlkiation of 
that wrapper, caused by viruses and 
bacteria, ^m etim es it is seen after a 
heart attack, and it may occur with 
kidney failure. TTiere are many other 
possible causes.

Often enough, virus inflammation 
subsides with time and simple anti
inflammatory agents, like aspirin, are 
all that are nee<M. If inflammation is 
due to a bacterial infection, then 
antibiotics are used Most cases of 
pericarditis heal without great 
problems.

"You Can Stop Sinus Trouble!”  is 
the title of Dr. Donohue’s booklet 
explaining qhat sinus trouble really is 
and what can be done about it. For a 
copy write to Dr. Donohue in care of 
the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
long, self-adch-essed, stamped en
velope and 50 cents.

a i lb a g

Dear Editor:
I want to thank every citizen of Big 

Spring who participated in this year’s 
annual Big Spring Police Association 
Turkey 9ioot. This year’s turkey 
shoot was a total success with over 
two hundred participants. Never in 
the history of our turkey shoot have 
we had such a large turn out.

TTie success of the turkey shoot only 
goes to prove to me once more that the 
citizens of Big Spring support our 
Po lice  Association and Po lice  
Department.

Troy M. Hogue 
Big Spring Police Association

answer
Billv Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

” I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: How can 
I know God’s power in my life to 
change me into a better person?
-B .M .N .
DEAR B.M.N.: One of the most 

important truths in the New 
Testament is the fact that we do not 
have, in ourselves, the strength to live 
as we ought to live. But G ^  knows 
this, and he has sents His Holy Spirit 
to help us in our struggles. You see, 
when you came to Christ, the Holy 
Spirit came to dwell within you. At one 
time you were controlled by your old 
sinful nature. Now you lu ve  been 
given a new nature God. The old 
nature is still there, but the Holy ̂ i r i t  
now is there, too. 'ra s  means there is 
often a struggle in our lives between 
the old and new natures, but we are 
called to "Walk in the Spirit, and ye 
shall not fulfill the lust it  the flesh”  
(Galatians 5:16).

I believe there are several im
portant steps to take before God’s 
power begins to be real in our lives. 
First, we need to ask ourselves why

we want God’s power in our lives. Do 
we want it just so we will be better 
persons, conquering some of our bad 
habits? Or do we really want our lives 
to glorify Christ? God does not give us 
his power just for our own en jt^ment 
or adornment. He gives it to us to 
make us more like Christ. "Herein is 
my Father glorified, that ye bear 
much fruit; so shall ye be my 
disciples”  (John 15:8).

AIm  we need to examine our lives to 
see if there is any sin in our lives 
which will hinder God’s power. If 
there is, it must be repenM  of and 
confessed. It may be something very

hinder God’s work in us.
Then you need to yield yourself to 

Christ as fully and completely as you 
know how — telling Mm you want his 
will for every area of your life. TTien 
move out in faith and obedience. When 
we do, we find God’s power is helping 
us every step of t)ie way.

Looking good

Around the rim
Carol Hart

They say you can’t go home again, 
but I decided to try it anyway.

No place stays the same after three 
and a half years, and Big Spring is 
certainly no exception. When 1 left 
here in 1977 to attend Texas Tech 
University, Big Spring was un
dergoing some rough times. Webb Air 
Force Base was pulling out, and there 
were predictions of doom and gloom 
foi- the local economy.

But, Big Spring is obviously an area 
of achievers, and the city looks better 
than ever to me

president of HC, and the HC board ot 
directors, iastructors and staff are 
running a quality junior college here, 
something else the community can 
refer to with pride.

ALTHOUGH I WAS aw are of 
changes in the city while going to 
school and working in Lubbock, I 
didn’t pay as much attention as I 
should have as to what was going on 
here. When 1 moved back, it was 
almost like a new city.

THERE ARE also lots of new 
restaurants that weren’t here when I 
went to Lubbock. Plenty of fast-foods 
places came into town, which is good 
since 1 have to admit I love that stuff. 
And there are places for people 
preferring to sit down and eat a slower 
pace. I was also glad to see that many 
of my old favorite places were still 
here.

The land at theold air base has been 
put to good use. An exciting addition 
to Big Spring is the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf, 
headquartered at the old base 
hospital. Doug Burke, executive 
director of SW(?1D, has high hopes for 
the institute, and spoke highly of Big 
Spring when I had the chance to meet 
him several weeks ago.

Another big group new to Big Spring 
is Oilfield Industrial Lines, Inc. 
(O .I.L.) This group comes to mind 
because I have been reading about a 
$250,000 party they had out there, 
complete with Farrah Fawcett. A 
representative for this group said the 
organization may be bringing more 
industry to Big Spring.

SWCID is one of only three such 
organizations for the deaf in the 
world. Gallaudet C ollege in 
Washington. D C . and the National 
Technical Institute for the Deaf in 
Rochester. N.Y.. are the only others, 
making the Big Spring school the only 
one in this region. TTie school is 
something Big Spring can be proud of, 
and the people involved with it and 
students attending it seem to be 
dedicated and sincere to the purpose 
behind the organization.

Shopping centers here have also 
expanded. The College Park Shopping 
Center has taken on a whole new look, 
and added several new stores. The 
Highland Center Mall also added new 
stores, and downtown Big Spring has 
replaced the stores that left with new 
ones. Several smaller specialty 
stores have popped up all over the 
place. TTiose are all good signs.

Camille Patterson, who works at the 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce, 
said that there are new businesses and 
organiz.aticns showing interest in Big 
Spring every day. That’s terrific, 
because in times like these, what 
every community needs is a good 
economv to base itself on.

A new coliseum at Howard College 
campus also stands out as a big plus 
for Big Spring Dr. Charles Hays,

If this area has so much to show for 
the past three years, just think what 
the next three may bring. It is good to 
know the old hometown is facing up to 
nationwide hard times very well.

Vesco case

Jack AneJerson

W ASHINGTON — Senate in
vestigators and a federal judge in 
Denver suspect that the Justice 
Department’s manipulation of wit
nesses who could give details of 
RobartticttMifedle r-^MtalCHB-buylng 
schemes reflects a determination to 
protect President Carter, top White 
House aides and his brother Billy 
from embarrassment.

Lee approached Harden in 
February 1977 and Harden later told 
the president of Vesco’s hopes for 
assistance. Incredib lv, the new 
president not only failed,to.refer the
brib4|y attempt tot ____ ____
ment for investigation, but wrote a 
note to his th«-attomey<. general 
asking Mm to “ please see”  Lee when 
asked for an appointment.

In fact, the silencing of one key 
witness was described l^U .S . District 
Judge Fred Winner as “ the worst 
nak^ use of raw power I have ever

STRANGE THINGS have happened 
to witnesses who were about to tell 
their stories in various forums — to 
Senate investigators or grand juries, 
or in one instance, to me. The fact that 
these potential wMstle blowers are 
shady operators already in trouble 
with the law gave the Justice Depart
ment a powerful dub over them and 
the department has not been reluctant 
to use it.

In July 1978, Herring was on his way 
to see me with a briefcase full of in
criminating documents when he was 
nabbed at the Moultrie, Ga., airport 
and jailed on a loan fraud charge. The 
Justice Department m ay have 
overheard the phone conversation in 
which I arrang^ a secret rendezvous 
with Herring.

Although bail of only $50,000 was set 
for Herring’s accomplice in the loan 
Jraud, Herring’s was put at $500,000, 
wMch he could not raise. At first, the 
government tried to prevent me from 
seeing Herring in jail, but relented 
underpressure.

Senate investigators told my 
assodates Indy ^ d h w a r and Bob 
Sherman that the handling of three 
k ^  partidpants who have offered to 
spill the beans suggests a disturbing 
pattern of official covenip. Here are 
the facts:

First Witness: The most important 
whistleJ>lower — and potentially the 
most damaging — is, of course, Vesco 
himself. In Jiily 1979, the fugitive 
financier offered to leave his refuge in 
the Bahamas to tell a Washington 
grand jury what he knew about his 
attempt to huy White House faviir 
through Geor^a cronies of Carter 
aides Hamilton Jordan and Richard 
Harden. In retim  for this testimony 
on a criminal conspiracy, Vesco asked 
for temporary immunity from arrest. 
TTie Justice Department refused the 
request, thereby preventing his ap
pearance before the grand jury.

Herring subsequently began 
cooperating with Senate investigators 
about Vesco’s WMte House dealings 
and a grand jury was convened to look 
into the charges The Justice Depart
ment tried to discredit Herring’s 
testimony by Idling the grand jury 
that he h ^  refused a lie detector test. 
Actually, Herring agreed to take such 
a test, but rewrote the questions so 
they would reflect the direct in
volvement of White House officials. 
Justice refused to administer the 
revised test. Meanwhile, the pro- 
WMte House witness, Spiencer Lee, 
failed two lie detector tests.

Instead, the FBI cooked up a plot, 
known as Operation Kingfish, to kid
nap Vesco from the Bahamas 
where he had been living for a year to 
escape extradition — and take him 
Into U.S. jurisdiction. TTiis would have 
had the effect of stripping a da ngerous 
witness of his bargaining power and. 
therefore, shutting him up.

Finally, last month, a week before 
Herring was to appear before the 
Judiciary Committee, he was indicted 
for murder in a dubious three-year-old 
Virginia case. He was later trans- 
fe r r ^  — in the middle of the night — 
from a jail cell in Miami to a f ^ r a l  
facility in Memphis. According to an 
eyewitness, the ̂ a rd s  took custody of 
the documents Herring was going to 
offer the Senate committee.

A more recent offer from Vesco to 
testify before the Senate Judiciary 
(Committee — if he were given tem
porary immunity — was also scotched 
by the department

Third Witness; The third potential 
embarrassment to the Carter ad
ministration is James Feeney, a 
convicted con artist who had wormed 
his way into another Vesco bribery 
scheme. TTiat one was a plan to spread 
$30 million of Libyan money among a 
coterie of con men who attempted to 
influence administration Mgshots to 
lift an embargo on transport planes 
bought by the Libyan government.

The Bahamian governm ent 
recently ordered Vesco to leave the 
country by December 11. As I 
reported earlier, hits banishment from 
the Bahamas was probably due to the 
transmittal of raw rumors by the FBI 
to the Bahamian government, in an 
apparent attempt to link Vesco to the 
(Caribbean drug trade.

%XX)ND WITINESS; Another key 
insider who has been officially 
muzzled is R.L. Herring, a Georgia 
businessman, who teamed up with 
Spencer Lee IV, a hometown buddy of 
Jordan and Harden, in a scheme to get 
$12 million in stolen securities from 
Vesco in exchange for an attempt to 
iitfhience t)ie Wnite House to end 
Vesco’s legal troubles In this country.

Hoping to gain leniency on an 
unrelated fra i^  conviction, Feeney 
had worked undercover for the U.S. 
attorney’s office in New York and had 
passed on detailed information about 
the Libyans’ contacts with 
Democratic Party bigshots and the 
president’s brother Billy. Senate 
investigators learned about Feeney’s 
role and asked him to testify. One 
week before Feeney was to sing to the 
Judiciary Committee, the Justice 
Department indicted Mm on 56 new
counts of fraud. Since anything he 

tee could bemight say to the Committee < 
used against him in court, he could not 
testify.

It was tMs heaw-handed action that 
Judge Winner called t)ie worst display 
of “ raw power”  he has ever seen.
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Elaine Martin is guest 
of honor at bridal tea
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Kissin’ Cousins Want 
To Make It Legal
DEAR ABBY: Bobby and I grew up together on the same 

block. My mother and his father are brother and sister — 
that makes us first cousins.

Bobby is four months older than I am. We are both 17 and 
%vill be 18 when we graduate from high school next spring. 
Our closeness over the years grew into a real love affair by 
the time we were 13. We had discovered early the difference 
between boys and girls and freely experimented with that 
discovery until we finally went all the way. Our relationship 
was a well-guarded secret until about a month ago when my 
mother came home early and caught us.

Now we are trying to convince our parents that we want to 
marry after graduation next June. We have been planning it 
for almost a year. They say cousins shouldn’ t marry—that 
any children from such a marriage may not be normal.

Is this true? Bobby and I are sure that this is what we 
really want.

LOVERS FOR SURE

D E A R  LO VERS; Perhaps you are m istaking the 
excitement o f  your first sexual awakening for “ love.”  
D on ’ t rush in to m arriage. D ate others, and later, 
when you are more mature and experienced, i f  you do 
decide to marry, consult a law yer to learn in which 
states first-cousin m arriages are permissible. Then 
see a genetic counselor to determ ine your chances for 
having healthy, normal children.

G ettin g  m arried?  W hether you w an t a fo rm a l 
church w edd ing or a sim ple, “ do-you r-ow n-th ing”  
ceremony, get Abby’s new booklet. Send $1 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped (28 cents) envelope to: 
Abby’ s Wedding Booklet, 132 Lasky D rive, Beverly 
Hills, Calif. 90212.

The Lamesa Women’s 
Study Club was the setting 
for the Nov. 10 bridal tea 
honoring Elaine Martin, 
bride-elect of Michael Eoff.

Hostesses included Mrs 
Quinton Airhart, Mrs. Mike 
Cope, Mrs. Juttie Dennis. 
Mrs. Tom Estes, Mrs. Bud 
Foster, Mrs. Melvin Harris, 
and Mrs. Vernon Holcomb.

Others were Mrs. Frances

Koehler, Mrs. James I.x)gan, 
Mrs. Walter I>ow, Mrs. Bill 
l.«we, Mrs. Joe O’Brien, 
Mrs. Virgil Page. Mrs. Ewell 
Roberson, and Mrs. Jess 
Stephens,

Also serving were Mrs, 
Clebern Shofner, Mrs. "red 
Tidwell, Mrs. Larry Turner, 
Mrs, Lawrence Vogler, and 
Mrs. Jack Warren.

The honoree was

1970 Hyperion members 
celebrate anniversary

The 1970 Hyperion Club 
met Nov. 14 in the home of 
Mrs. Howard Mott.

Following a short business 
meeting conducted by Mrs. 
Ray Alexander, president, 
club members celebrated 
the 10th anniversary of the 
club’s chartering with a 
brunch. The buffet table, 
adorned with candles and 
fall flowers, featured brass 
serving pieces and ac
cessories.

Honored guests were 
members of the 1953 
Hyperion Club, sponsors of 
the 1970 Club in its chart
ering. Also honored were 
Mrs. Jimmy Anderson, Mrs. 
C.L. Carlile. Mrs. O.H. Ivie.

Mrs. Curtis Strong Jr., and 
Mrs. Jay Wallace, Charter 
members and past 
presidents.

presented with a rose and 
carnation corsage in her 
selected wedding colors of 
burgundy and pink. Mrs. 
G.W. Martin Jr., mother of 
the bride-elect and Mrs. 
Ervin Ekiff, mother of the 
prospective groom, received 
burgundy and pink carnation 
corsages.

Special guests in at
tendance were Mrs. Claude 
Carpenter. Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Gaston Martin, grand
mothers of the honoree; and 
Mrs. E.L. Eloff, grandmother 
of the groom-elect.

A white lace tablecloth 
draped the serving table set 
with silver and crystal ap
pointments. A silk arrange
ment of burgundy and pink 
flowers enhanced the table.

Miss Martin and Eoff will 
wed Dec. 7.

WATCH FOR OUR
GRAND

OPENING
MONDAY DEC. 1st 
WATERHOLE NO. 3

STEAKHOUSE

NORTH ACCESS ROAD IN 
COAHOMA, TEXAS

N e w  m e m b e r  
w e lco m e d

The 1953 Hyperion Qub 
met recently in the home of 
Mrs. Harry Middleton. Co- 
hostesses were Mrs. Bill 
Estes and Mrs. T.L. Griffin.

Mrs. Spencer Wold intro
duced guest speaker Mrs. 
Nita Tarbet who presented a 
program on deaf awareness

Mrs. Tarbet explained that 
a hearing child enters school 
with a vocabulary of 3,000 
words. However, a deaf child 
will have a vocabulary of 
only a few words upon en
tering school.

“ When a deaf person 
learns to speak, use sign 
language or read lips, he has 
to be able to use three dif
ferent language concepts,”  
Mrs. Tarbet revealed. 
“ Each mode of communi- 
cartion 'requires a different

Mrs Joann 'GuRar w as'' 
welcomed as a new member.

The next meeting will be 
Dec. 3 at the Big Spring 
CkHintry aub.

i m t o t s M g m t m t a i
Come Dance: ToAmos Featuring Don Tolle 

9:00 p.m.-1:00 a.m. 
Saturday Nov. 29

AT THE ELKS LODGE 
PUBLIC INVITED

Come Early and Enjoyan 8oz. 
Steak for *6”°-Salad  bar 

til 8:45 p.m.
t t c m M s t w c a t a i m m i

" T ----------

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or If service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 2S3-7331 
Open until 6:34 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Open Sundays Until 
14:04 a.m.

First Christian Church
. ) -lllaiji} » »..l J - l.

iK iiK i • ( ‘ OhrioO’ —'’ ••H

1«TH ANOOOLIAO 
PHONIMrr«1

9:45Church School 
10:50 Worship

VICTO K SEO IN C ER  
M IN ISTER

ALUABLE^
THE

LIGHT
TOUCH

Sherry
Wegner

If your pushing fifty, 
that’s exercise enough.

*  «  a
The alternative to 
getting old is 
depressing.

*  a  a
Don’ t be so broad
minded that your brains 
fall out.

a a a
Expenditures rise to  ̂
meet the income 

a a- a
Thanksgiving is the 
time when everyone is 
thankful, except those 
on a diet.

'  ♦  »  *

We are truly thankful 
for all our friends k 
customers at BIG 
SPR ING  SEED It 
CHEMICAL. 902 N.E. 
2nd. This week ’s 
SPECIAL: 50 lb. bag of 
“ TOP F IJG H T ’ dog 
food, only 17 50 (reg. 
$10 )...save 25% . while 
supply lasts. If you are 
raising show pigs, check 
our prices on “ P ig  
Starter”  4  save. Call 
now 267-1310. or come 
by.

THE DIAMOND
Collapa PorV 100 E. Third 

Downtown
ixuttufortiNcuxiiM r.-woKYnjw- »a» « a»caihMiitr̂  |-$ - *----— * r--- r

CORONADO PLAZA

0G6ESTS
Mon-Sat.

9:30- a.m.-9:00 p.m.

BEM CO
MATTRESS

SETS
TWIN 19900

♦Reg. 319’*
23900

♦ Reg. 419”
29900

♦ Reg. 529”
39900

ir Reg. Price is Factory Suggested Retail Price
l i  i i i x ' i i i q  !■

RECLINERS
FOR CHRISTMAS

fflniiirnpwiiHr

$25.00 Will 
hold your 
lay-awoy 
until Dwc. 
20th.

An
ossortmunt 
of colors 
and covors 
toaoloct 

from.

5 PIECE MAPLE

D IN E H E

24900
COMPARE 
AT »348“o

Porfact for 
■mall dining 
araos or apart- 
monts. Warm 
mapla finish 
to onhanca 
any docor.

4 PIECE BEDROOM
I I'J'.lU r tl

ru the iurniluM

Drossar
Mirror 
Chast
Hoadboard 
Solid wood 
with mapla finish. 
CannoniMlI hoadboard:

!*'kEs.

' - ---------- '  ■ ■ w w n r [:= » l '»T* 1

'fm ? )r —

4)
’ -J

1

L. " I

c

QUALITY IN EVERY DETAIL

MA3NAVOX
WE MAKE STAYING HOME FUN

C O LO R  TELEV ISIO N
25 Inch Screen Pecan Finish 

Regular MEDITERRANEAN STYLE 
*639”  Model BK 4716

358
PO R TAB LE COLOR TELEVISION

19 Inch Diagonal
Walnut Finish Regular *399”

Model BA 4172

lit-

L

i ■

MEDITERRANEAN

COLOR TELEVISION
Pecan Finish Model BA 5436 

Regular *1199.95

1088
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 

100 MILES
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Elast Hwy 80
Able (  oatinK Systems. Inc.

Harry Shaeffer, Owner
267-7190

' Barber Glass and Mirror Company
214 East 3rd

Jack Barber, Owner
263-1385

Basin Tester of Big Spring, Inc. 
Industrial Park

Bob Hicks
267-1657

Bennett's Urive-ln Pharmacy, InU. 
305 West 16th 263-1751

David Draper Res 263-8857

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line Constructloa Co. 
Gayton Bettle — O.S. “ Red" Womack

310 Scurrv
Big Spring Abstract Company

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
East Highway 80

J.M. Ringener

Big Spring Farm Supply, Inc. 
Lamesa Hwy.

Ronnie Wood, Owner

Big Spring Hardware Company and 
Furniture Department

Richard Atkins — J.W. Atkins

263-5101

604 Main

21lJohnson

Big Spring Savings Association 

Bill Reed Insurance Agency
267-7443

267-6323

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford, Lincoln. Mercury, Thunderbird

Bob’s Custom Woodwork 
“ Home Remodeling and Repair”  

Bob and Jan Noyes

Burger Chef
2401 Gregg

Lynn Kelley. Manager 

Caldwell Electric
Interstate 20 East

267-5811

263-4793

263-7832

Caprock Services Company, Inc. 
200 Young Street

Chaparral Construction, Inc.
601 East 3rd

Paul Shaffer
Coahoma State Bank
Bill Reid. President 

Member FDIC
Charles .Mobile Home Service 

West End Dogwood St
Charles Godfrey, Owner

Cowper Clinic and Hospital

267-2561

263-3092

1163-0628

Creighton Tire Company
“ Tire Sale Every Day” 

Dalton Carr. Owner

Dairy Queen Stores
1506 E:ast 4th 
Coronado Plaza 
1009 Lamesa Hwy

Jim Marks 
D & C Sales

“ Your Mobile Home Headquarters” 
The Marsalises

3910 West Hwv 80

363-8165
267-8262
267-5412

267-5546

Dr Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador

310 Benton

263-3222

Feagins Implement 
Sales-Service-Parts

I,am «a  Hwy. 87
Gibson and Eveleta Feagins

263-8348

Firestone
507E:ast3rd

Danny Kirkpatrick

First National Bank
“ The First in All Banking Service”

267-5564-

Member FDIC 

Flowers from Dori's
2008 Gregg 267-7441

Dori and Terrv Mitchell 
Gibson's Discount Center

2310 Scurry 

406 Runnels
Goodyear

267-5288

267-6337
Mike Sanders, Manager 

Graumann, Inc. 
Specializing in Oilfield 
Pump & Engine Repair

1101 East 2nd
Gregg Street Cleaners & Laundry

1700 Gregg
Eddie and Mary Acri 
H& II Welding. Inc.

504 N. Benton
Bob and Skip Howland 

Hickorv House Bar-R-Que
1611 East 4th

Travis Mauldin

267-1826

267-8412

267-1901

267-8921

%

267-2591

267-7484

Sunday 
Micah 
5:2-5 

Monday 
Luke 

2:1-14 
Tuesday 

I Thessalonians 
5:1-13

Wednesday 
II Thessalonians 

3:1-16 
Thursday 
Numbers 

6:22-26 
Friday 

Hebrews 
12:8-14

Saturday
Romans
14:10-19

MO saaiN O  M att c h u k h
Av« E ond Stmdor on Bose

m
m

M ttPOtn  B A FT IfT  CMUBCH
1706 Fra/ior 

BA FTIST  T tM FLI
400 11th Place

M O W IU  LA M I BA FTH T CHUttCH
1517 8trcFwen 

H B IA  B A FT ItT  CMUBCH
4204 Wasson Rd 

C B IB T V IlW  B A FT ItT  CHUBCH
G a iIR t G otesvilleS*

O O LLIO I B A FT ItT  CMUBCH
IIO SB irdw ell

lA tT  4 th  tT . B A F T ItT  CHUBCH
E 4th between Nokin t  G oliad 

■MMANUfL B A F T ItT  CHUBCH
2107 loncosfer

C IN TR A L B A FT ItT  CHUBCH
E lb (^  Community 

F IB tT  B A FT ItT  CHUBCH 
702 Morcy Drive 

H a t C B tfT  B A FT ItT  CHUBCH
2000 FM 700

M T. B fT H tL  B A FT ItT  CHUBCH
630 N W 4th

N IW  H O F I B A FT ItT  CHUBCH
900 O hio Street 

K H JM A  B U n tT A  " U  F I"
202 N W. 10th

F N IU IF t  M iM IO BIAL B A F T ItT  CHUBCH
406 Slate

FBA H M  V flW  B A F T ItT  CHUBCH
North of C ity Krtott Rt

H B tT  B A FT ItT  CHUBCH 
Kr>ott, T e io i

ix

Jfh a t isJc re v e r P
Last week there was all the tenderness of young love Today they 

broke up And there is hurl in the wake of love — disillusion and brtlerness
What about you’’  Did you marry your high school sw eelhearP Few ol 

us do Most of us have been through experiences like this, yet we survived
And some of us who did marry our high school sweethearts lived on to 

find that it didn t work out We had the trauma of divorce, which inflicts much 
deepei wourxfs

Where did we turn’  What did we do’’  It depends on how long ago it 
was Because there was a time when you didn't turn to the church about 
divorce arxj other problems which like it or not are a part of life

No longer Today s church is with you in all things Try it and see'

P O  9o* 80P4 .'h9fH^rpsvftte VfQirh* 2P906
ScT'^wm t>v Tn« B<Ht Soo*fy

701 West 4tb
Home Appliance Service

Preston i Babe) Myrick, Owner
267-6041

Grady Walker

L P  Gas Company
*/4 mile N. Lamesa Hwy.

263-8233

Hubbard Parking Company 
North Birdwell Ln. 267 7781

Drinkard Electric Service
Tim and Mica Drinkard

,t< 4

U Dunnam Tire and Supply * *■
-MBS Gregg .i--'  263-7346

Charles Dunnam-Tommy Dunnam

Elliott and Waldron Abstract Co.
„ Martha Saunders. Manager

Energy Conservation Service
2806 Am

Richard Deal

Highland Card Shop 
Jeanette & Ralph Henderson 

"When you care enourt to
send the very  best  ̂  ̂ ^

100 Goliad 

Hwy. 87

McCutcheon Oil Company 
Texaco Products

267-6131

JIffv Car Wash
East Hwy. 267-2381

807 West 4th
Mr & Mrs Junior Ringener

263-4545

Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor 
301 East 1st 263-2181

511 Gregg

Ralph Hicks

Mesa Valley Toyota, Inc. 

Travis Floyd & Employees
267-2555

701 East 2nd
John Davis F ( ^  Store 

Wesley Deals, Owner

Jones & Sons Dirt Paving Contractors

267-6411

Montgomery Ward 
Shop Wards Monday Thru Saturday

East Hwy 267-1143

Kiwanis Club of Big Spring 

K-Mart

393-5542

1701 East FM 700 263-8416
Jim Truitt, Manager 

l.eonards Pharmacies

too Johnson 

906 Gregg 

101 Runnels

Morehead Transfer A Storage
“ Agent for Allied Van Lines”

Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home 

Neel’s Transfer & Storage, Inc.
267-8221

T  Willard Neel. Owner

308 Scurry 
lOth & Main 
1.501 W 11th Place

263-7344
267-2546
267-1611

Newell Oil Company 
Shamrock Products 

Mr & Mrs Earl Newell

619 State Street
O A A Tex-Pack Express

263-4182

Little Sooper Market
“ Open After Sunday Church till 8 o’clock" 

Buddy and I^onnie Anderson

Don Smith, Owner

Pettus-Haston Electric Service
109 South Goliad 283^22

Ijj: The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To iH

Attend Church Sunday

311 Johnson
Phillips Tire Company

267-8271 1

1501 East 4th
Pollard Chevrolet Company

267-7421 1

Snyder Hwy.
Price Construction, Inc.

267-1691 1 f i gQuality Glass & Mirror Company 
505 East 2nd

Bill Hipp, Owner
263-1891 1 w

m jid ‘1
Record Shop 

Oscar Glickman \
Riley Drilling Company

“ Remember the Sabbath” \ w f i
214 Main

Riverside Furniture Gallery
267-3279 1

1 ^  1
Free Delivery A Financing Available 

Dee Roundaville

1800 Birdwell 

1200 Gregg

S A H Tile Company 
Bert Sheppard

Sonic Drive-In

263-1611

263-6790

2800 Birdwell

Dewayne & Dana Wagner 
Southwestern A-I Pest Control, Inc.

267-8190 263-6514

Southwest Tool A Machine Company 
901 East 2nd 267-7612

Jim Johnson
Sports World

263-2551
Roland Beal

Spring City Uniforms — Professional A Commercial
201 East 2nd

1610 S. Gregg

Lucy Whiteside 
Super-Save Drive-In Grocery

263-2001

267-9295

212 N. Gregg

Billy Hinkle, Owner 

Super-Save Drive-In Grocery

600 Main

Morrison Donaghue, Owner 
Stripllng-Mancill Insurance

267-9295

267-2579
Swartz

“ Finest in Fashions”

T.G. A Y. Stores 
College Park A Highland Center 

The Book Inn
Highland Center

Nancy Fulton 
The State National Bank 

“ Completeand convenient” 
Member FDIC 
The Rainbarrell

267-1902

College Park 263-7793

1003 West 3rd 

1307 East 4th

Steve A Amy Lewis 
Tale Company

Terry’s Drive-In A Diner

101 Main

Johnnie A Faye Hobbs 

Thomas Office Supply

267-6401

267-8173

267-6621

401 East 2nd

Mrs. Eugene Thomas 
Thompson Furniture Company

“ Squeaky”  Thompson 

Tomco Exxon Distributor

267-5931

208 Bell 267-5870

M A M  General Contractor*, Inc.
267-2595

Mr. A Mrs. James MassingUl ,
Merchants Fast Motor Lines

Walker Auto Parts A Machine Shop 
409 East 3rd 267-5507

Western Glass A Mirror Company

2602 Gregg 

215 Main

Enger, 
Winn-Dixie Foodway

267-3431

267-1649

267-2571

267-8591

263-6738

Big Spring Athletics 

Dick Helms
Del Shirey, General Contractor

Industrial-Commercial-Residential 
Days 263-6981 Nights 263-2108

Earthco
Interstate 20 East 263-8456 

Jim Griffin 
Faye’s Flowers

1013 Gregg
Bill Draper

J.B. Hollis Discount Supply 
100 Air Base Road

“ Attend the Church of your choicr ’
LaBrew’s Plumbing

1005 N Gregg
James A Annabel! LaBrew 

Marilee's Speciality Shoppe
Milton Decorating Supplies

806 Scurry
Fresh Baked Goodies 

Mount Olive Memorial Park
Snyder Hwy.

John Ramirez 
Robey’s Gun A Pro Shop 

1700 Wasson Road
Ron Roby, Owner 

Runway Inn
Across Street from Airport

Fred Green
Taco Villa

1501S Gregg
Gary Cox, Owner — Kent Reed, Mgr.

The Casual Shoppe
1004 Locust 263-1882

Margaret Hull, Owner

263-6221

283-0412

267-2315

267-1852

267-5123

M IM ITIV I BAPTIST CHURCH
7 l3 W illia

ra u a so u A M  o o s e t i. c h u r c h
I2 I0 E  IV lK iSl

IMORNtNO STAR BAPTIST CHURCH
403 Trodet St

1t« M IX K A N  B A F T ItT  CHUBCH
701 N W 5th

TBINITY BAFTItT CHUBCH
810 11th Place

W ltTSID f BAFTItT CHUBCH
1200 W 4th

H O tFB IN O  O O SFtL T A BIBN A CLI
1905 Scurry 

CMUBCH O F CMBttT
1401 AAoin

CHUBCH O f CHBItT
3900 W Highwoy 
CMUBCH O f CHBItT

Cedor Ridge — 2110 B irdw ell 
CHUBCH O f CHBItT 

Anderson ond Green 
CHUBCH O f CHBItT 

7th ond Abrom 
CHUBCH O f CHBItT 

2301 Corl Street 
CHUBCH O f CHBItT 

1000 N W. 3rd
O O U IO I FABK CHUBCH O f OOD 

803 Tukine
f  AITH BOCK n U O W tH IF  

306 Gregg
HIGHLAND CMUBCH O f GODinof 6th
CHUBCH O f OOD IN  C H B ItT  

711 Cherry

04 UBCM O f GOO O f FB O FH IC Y
1411 D ixie

OOLOBfD t  A N CTIfllD  CHUBCH
900 N W  1st

A FO tTO U C fAITH CHUBCH
1311 Goliod

CHUBCH O f THI N A ZA B tN I
1400 Loncoster

iV  A N O IL TlM FLt A ttIM B LY  O f OOD
2205Goliod

flBST A ttIM B LY  O f GOD
31OW 4th

LATIN AMOnCAN A ttlM D L T O f GOO
601 N Runnels

TIM FIO  B B im  A ttIM B LY  O f GOO
105 locVhort

JBtUt NAM I FtN TICOtTAL CHUBCH
404 Your>g

n t t T  CHBItTIAN CMUBCH
911 G oliad

f  It tT  CMUBCH O f GOO
2009 Moin

TBINITY FAM ILY CHUBCH
1006 B irdw ellLone

BAKBB CHAFTM  A M I CMUBCH
911 N. lo rK A fe r

FIBtT M fTHOOItT CHUBCH
400 Scurry

NOBTH BWOWBU M fTHODItT
North B irdw ell lo n e  ond W llllom t 

W IB U Y UNHID M ITN O D Itr
1206 Owens

FIBtT FBttBTTW IA N  CHUBCH
701 Runnels

NtW U ft  O OVM AN T CH A FfL
form er Webb AFB Chopel 

KINGDOM  N A U t, JIH O V A H *t W IT N ItB It
500Dor>ley

tACBBD HBABT CATHOLIC CHUBCH
SOB N. Ayfford

n .  THOMAS CATN O LK CHUBCH
605 N . Moin

IMM A CU LA TIH IA R T O f M A BT C A TH O IIC  CHUBCH
1009 Heom

fT . M ABT*t m tC O F A L  CMUBCH
lOQSOollod

tT . FA U L LUTHniAN  CHUBCH
010 Scurry

MVBNTH DAT ADVBNTttT
n i l  Runneh

CH B nriA N  CMUBCH O f DIG tFB IN G
3100Golksd

TNI BALVATION ABM T
600 W . 4th

04UBCH O f JBtUB CHBItT 
LATTMIDAYtAlim^

1B03 WoMon Rood
MOUNT JO T BA FTItT CHUBCH 

Knott. Texot
C O M M U M m r  H O U N B t t  C M U B C H .

410N .C. lOlh
SALON  DM M N O , JN IO V A H *t W fTN ttt

1001 N. Runnelt
C N U B C N O f O B N B T

Adterly

BAFTMT CHUBCH
Ackerly

M ITM ODItT CHURCH
Ackerly

FAITH BAFTItT CHUBCH
1200W right

TO U ITT ALIrfA ITH  CH A FfL
Big Spring State Hospital 

C H B ttrt fILLO W tH IF CMUBCH 
FMTOOondE 11th PI 

CHUBCH O f CHBItT 
Gordon City 

CHUBCH O f CHBItT 
Kr\ott

tA U M  BAFTItT CHUBCH
4 Mi. NW Coohomo

COAHOMA CHUBCHRt

BA FTItT CHUBCH
207 S. Ave

M fTHODttT CMUBCH
401 N Mbin

FBttBTTM IA N  CHUBCH
209N . Itt

CMUBCH O f CHBItT
311N 2nd

04 BItTIA N  CMUBCH
410N . Ut

CT. JO ttF H 't CATHOLIC M ISSION
South 5th

FIBtT MttBIONABT BAFTNT MItBION (ABA)
B ird w e llln . ft W illie  St

BtTHBL AtftBMBLTOfOOO
Ackerly

SA N D lFB IN G t
FIBtT B A FTItr

Rt. 1, Bok 295. B ig Spring 
MIDW AY BAFTItT

Rt. 1, Box 329, B ig Spring IS-20
CHUBCH O f CH BItT, SAND tFB IN O t

Rt. 1, big Spring
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267-7421

267-1691

263-1891

207-1279

263-1611
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(A ^  LASERPHO TO >
WARM WELCOMING — Pope John Paul II is warmlv welcomed by servicemen of the 
West German catholic church when the Pontiff enters Fulda cathedral Tuesday 
morning to celebrate a morning prayer at fourth day of his visit to West Germany.

Criswell claims debts 
‘kill, slaughter, murder’

D A L L A S (A P )-D r  W. A 
Criswell admits for the first 
time that his First Baptist 
Church is in financial hot 
water and he has appealed to 
his 21 .000 -m em ber 
congregation to bail out the 
world’s largest Southern 
Baptist Church.

In two appeals to his flock, 
Criswell says the 

, congregation must pay off a 
$7.5 million parking garage 
or face selling one of the 
church’s buildings. First 
Baptist carries a $10.3 
million debt on four of the 
more than a dozen buildings 
it owns in a lucrative 6-block 
area in the heart of down
town.

“ We can carry the debt on 
other properties if we pay for 
the parking building.’ ’ the 
dynam ic w h ite -h a ired  
preacher said in a tearful 
“ liberation appeal”  from the 
pulpit Sunday.

He asked members to pay 
$7,000 each for 1.100 parking 
spaces in the new garage to 
“ liberate the church from 
the blood-draining $1.4 
million a year we pay in 
interest”

Interest payments are 
taken from the weekly of
fering.

The parking garage is 
open to the public during the 
week, but the church must 
pay taxes on the revenue it 
earns from public parking. 
Although Criswell said the 
garage should pay for itself, 
he warned that financial 
burdens are pressing.

“ Parking is increasingly 
needed,”  he said. “ This 
building is a blessing of God 
. . . Take a parking space 
for $7,000 and pay for if. 
Some will take several, 
others just a part. Give 
anything, just so it is a 
sacrifice”

First Baptist also is 
$600,000 behind in expenses, 
said Criswell, who took over 
a drying downtown church 36 
years ago and promoted it to 
one of the largest and most 
powerful in the 
denomination.

The vast church complex 
includes several educational 
buildings, a gymnasium and 
a bowling alley. Thousands 
in the congregation sing in 
one of the church’s many

Reagan church service not 
e x a c t ly  like P la in s , Ga.

1/)S ANGELES (A P ) -  
The Rev. Donn D Moomaw, 
microphones in hand, 
descended upon the sanc
tuary of the Bel A ir 
Presbyterian Church as if it 
were a stage.

“ Are you happy this 
morning,”  he shouted in the 
style of an entertainer 
warming up his audience, 
which included the 
president-elect of the United 
States.

The members of the 
congregation, many in 
casual clothes, replied with a 
long chorus of “ Yeah's.”

From that moment, it was 
clear: Going to church with 
Ronald Reagan is nothing 
like the Sunday morning 
ritual of Jimmy Carter.

Carter’ s churches are 
filled with often-solemn 
Baptists. The service 
Reagan attended Sunday 
featured applause for the 
choir, g iggles at the 
minister’s jokes and the 
general style of casualness 
for which California is 
famous. Someone likened it 
to a Broadway production.

From their seats near the 
rear, Reagan; his wife, 
Nancy; and several Secret 
Service agents watched as

Moomaw. a husky ex-AII 
America football center for 
UCLA, paced in his gray 
robe.

“ We just had a marvelous 
weekend — some of us — 1 
know,”  he said into his 
microphone, his sardonic 
tone drawing laughs and 
giggles. 'Then he promised: 
” We have a wonderful 
worship service. We are so 
glad you came ”

The audience suitably 
warmed up, Moomaw began 
with a prayer. A blue-robed 
choir Tiled in. singing hymns 
arranged with a pop flair.

Then, in unison, the 
congregation recited the 
lyird’s Prayer, and went on 
to the “ P rayer of 
Thanksgiving,”  the words to 
which were printed in their 
programs:

"Thank you for the wet 
leaves,”  it began, “ which 
touch me with your constant 
care. Thank you for wet 
cheeks . thank you for 
death, which sets a limit to 
pride of nation, religion, 
position . . thank you for
life, which offers me days 
never lived before . .”

In the soaring modernistic 
church overlooking the San

Church council plans to 

strike ‘sexist’ termonology
NEW YORK (A P ) — In a 

move that officials said 
could be a first step toward 
revising the Bible, the 
National Council of Churches 
has decided to strike sexist 
passages from a biblical 
guide used by 32 churches 
during worship

The council’s Division of 
Education and Ministry on 
Tuesday adopted a plan to 
revise the lertionary, which 
is a guide to worship that 
quotes the Old and New 
Testaments extensively.

TTie council’s 32 Protestant 
and Orthodox member 
churches use the lectionary 
so services at the various 
denominations are on the 
same subject at about the 
same time.

The goal, according to 
council sp^esman Dave 
Osborne, will be to adopt “ a 
style at language which 
expresses inclusiveness with 
regard to human beings and

which attempts to expend 
the range of images beyond 
the masculine to assist the 
church in understanding the 
full nature of God.”

He said that would include 
elim inating or reducing 
references to God as “ he,”  
and substituting some other 
expressions

“ Also you try to substitute 
phrases for 'm en ’ and 
‘brethren’ — say ‘human 
beings’ or ‘ sisters and

ERA proponents face jail 
in Mormon church protest

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Nov. 28, 1980 7-A

choirs, others play in the 
orchestra or ase one of more 
than 50 pianos. Services are 
broadcast with church- 
owned television equipment 
and conducted in several 
languages and in sign 
language for the deaf.

Debts also have grown on 
the S p u rg e o n -H a r r is ,  
Easterwood and Christian 
education buildings, ac
cording to the church’s 
weekly newsletter.

“ The debt is too large,”  
Criswell said in the 
newsletter. “ The interest 
payments kill us. slaughter 
us. murder us. slay us, an
nihilate us. pulverize us.”

The buildings are a gift 
from the Ijord. the 70-year- 
old pastor wrote, and the 
congregation should “ ask 
the Ix)rd to help us pay for 
them”

Church leaders last month 
asked the congregation to 
subscribe to a $5.6 million 
budget for 1981 and the 
congregation had exceeded 
the budget goal by Nov. 7, 
raising $6.3 million. Criswell 
said.

(.Vfn ■'.I"

Fernando Valley. Moomaw 
began his sermon with what 
appeared to be an ex
planation of his informal 
style. Four years ago. he 
said, a couple complained to 
him that the service was too 
pessimistic, too down-beat 
He became defensive, 
thought of “ popping them in 
the nose,”  but later decided 
they had a poont

And his mes.sage .Sunday 
— four days before 
Thanksgiving — was to give 
thanks for everything that 
happens, good and bad. and 
to “ develop a style of life 
that we live on the positive 
side”  He called it. “ thanks- 
living”

“ We have all heard of the 
moral majority.”  Moomaw 
said “ Well, there is a 
magnificent minority who 
lead thankful lives”  He 
asked the audience to “ be 
thankful in all c ir 
cumstances — and that’s 
difficult, people”

Outside the church, as 
Reagan shook hands with the 
waiting crowd, his press 
spokesman, Lyn Nofziger, 
explainsd that the president
elect isn’ t actually a 
Presbyterian, but a disciple 
of the Church of Christ.

brothers,’ something to 
indicate that you’re not 
excluding half the human 
race,”  said Osborne

The lectionary is prepared 
by member churches in 
three-year cycles. The 
churches have 40 million, 
members in the United ’  
States and Puerto Rico.

Osborne said the council 
may consider making 
changes in the Bible to 
eliminate sex discriminaton 
within the decade.

BELLEVUE, Wash. (A P ) 
— Undaunted by the 
prospects of arrests and 
fines, advocates of the 
proposed Equal Rights 
Amendment pledged to 
co n tin u e  a n ti-ch u rch  
demonstrations during the 
week-long dedication of a 
new $12 million Mormon 
temple here.

L ^  by excommunicated 
Mormon Sonia Johnson, the 
protsstors Monday chained 
themselves to the church 
gates and picketed as 
Spencer W Kim ball, 
president of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints, conducted formal 
dedication ceremonies in
side.

The demonstrators carried 
signs that read. “ Down With 
Mormon Oppression”  and 
“ Mormons Have No Right 
To Stop ERA.” The church is 
oppos^ to the proposed 
constitutional amendment, 
which it believes would be 
destructive to family life.

Twenty-one people were 
arrested on charges of civil 
disobedience. Using bolt- 
cutters to snap wires and 
chains that held more than a 
dozen demonstrators to 
three gates at the temple, 
police carried several people 
into waiting vans.

Calvary
Revival
scheduled

Calvary Baptist Church 
will hold Sunday School 
rev iva l Sunday through 
Wednesday. The speaker 
will be Bryan Ross, director 
of missions.

The times are Sunday 11 
a m. and 6 p m. Weekdays 
services will start at 7:30 
pm

C o n g re g a t io n a l and 
special music will be in
cluded with preaching in the 
four days of special services.

“ The stated purpose and 
goal of the Sunday School 
Revival is to learn how to 
promote church growth 
through the Sunday schools. 
Ross will present Biblical 
principles that w ill aid 
church growth and outreach 

 ̂ in practical and applicable 
* ways/ rtiurches must either 

grow or perish. Church 
growth is the goal.”  said 
Pastor Rev. Herb 
McPherson

Lockout 
ires Jews

NEW YORK, N Y — The 
locknut. November 19. of 
religious pilgrim s and 
tourists from Islam’s two 
holiest places — Mecca and 
Medina — was denounced 
today as a .“ blatant violation 
of religious rights”  by the 
Anti-Defamation I^eague of 
B’nai B’rith.

In a letter to United 
Nations Secretary General 
Kurt Walilieim. Maxwell E. 
Greenberg. ADL’s national 
chairman, contrasted this 
“ little noticed, but important 
development”  with “ the 
rea lity  of a united 
Jerusalem” where there has 
been, despite a state of war, 
“ an unbroken guarantee of 
access to holy places for 
Jews. Christians and 
Moseism”  for 13 years.

A.sking why the Jewish 
State is unjustly attacked in 
the United Nations “ while 
Saudi Arabian repression of 
human rights goes un
scathed.”  Mr. Greenberg 
called upon the Secretary- 
General to place the Saudi 
Arabian border shutdown on 
the agenda of the ap
propriate U.N. organization.

The letter noted that Israel 
is subject to “ vilification and 
propaganda”  even though 
“ more than 80.000 Moselm 
pilgrim s, mostly Arabs, 
visited their holy places in 
Jerusalem last year.”

“ One wonders,”  Mr. 
Greenberg said, “ whether 
the international community 
will speak out against his 
blatant violation human 
rights.”

“ We wanted to be arrested 
to make the statement that 
women’s rights are worth 
making sacrifices for,”  said 
Ms. Johnson, who was ex
co m m u n ica ted  a f t e r  
c r i t ic i z in g  M orm on  
teachings on women.

“ I’m visited by Mormon 
missionaries every month at 
my rural Washington 
home,”  said D ixie Lee 
Johnson of Clheney, state 
president of the National 
Organization for Women. 
“ It ’s simple justice that 1 
came to visit them.”

Most of those arrested 
pleaded innocent to 
m isdem eanor trespass 
charges and were released 
without bond pending trial

Jan. 16
Several defendants, in

cluding Ms. Johnson, ad
mitted certain facts without 
pleading guilty and were 
sentenced without trial

Ms. Johnson was fined $250 
and sentenced to 90 days in 
jail. But District Judge 
Melvin Ix)ve said she would 
have to pay $100 and 
deferred the jail term on 
condition she stay away 
from the temple and break 
no more law.

At a news conference 
Monday afternoon, Brent 
Nash, president of the 
Washington stake of the 
Mormon church, said it was 
“ absolutely incorrect”  that 
church funds had been used 
to fight ERA
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Iraq building 57 mile-long protection wall
BEIRUT. Lebanon (A P ) -  

Iraq has almost completed 
building a 57-mile-long wall

in Iran’s oil-rich Khuzistan 
FTovince to protect Iraqi 
forces against winter flooc^

Thanksgiving vigil held 

for slain Moscone, Milk
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 

Marchers commemorating 
the second anniversary of 
the slayings of Mayor 
George Moscone and 
Supervisor Harvey Milk 
rallied peacefully at City 
Hall, where 18 months 
arlier a riot broke out after 

the verdict in the case was 
announced

The 2,000 people, many of 
them homosexuals, gathered 
at City Hall on Thursday 
night after a candlelight 
march from the 
predominantly gay Castro 
District to hear speakers 
denounce what they said was 
rising violence againt 
homosexuals.

“ Conditions in San 
Francisco...have not gotten 
better since George Moscone 
and Harvey Milk gave their 
lives.”  state Assemblyman 
Willie Brown told the crowd.

Milk. an avowed 
homosexual, and Moscone 
were shot in their offices on 
Nov. 27, 1978. by Dan White, 
a former supervisor A jury 
convicted White of man
slaughter, prompting the 
City Hall riot on May 21. 
1979, by people who felt the 
verdict should have been on 
a more serious charge.

Supervisor Harry Britt, an 
avowed homosexual who 
replaced Milk on the Board

of Supervisors, told the 
crowd Moscone would have 
done something about the 
rising tide of “ homophobia”  
— hatred of hmnosexuals — 
in the city. Other speakers 
urged Mayor Dianne 
Feinstein to “ declare war”  
on violence against 
homosexuals and members 
of other minority groups.

Wayne Friday, president 
of the gay San Francisco 
Tavern Guild, told the 
crowd, “ We will not be 
driven from the streets.”  He 
said that if police don’t deal 
with the situation, “ we’ll 
handle it ourselves ”

and possible attempts by 
Iran to “ drown”  the in
vaders by letting loose 
irrigation dams, an Iraqi 
newspaper said today.

Th e  g o v e rn m e n t-  
c o n t r o l le d ,  E n g lish -  
la n g u a g e . B agh d ad  
Observer also quoted Iraqi 
engineering corps officers as 
saying other embankments 
were under construction to 
protect the roads and 
communication routes of the 
Iraqi forces from being 
inundated by flooding from 
the Kanin and Karkheh 
Rivers.

The Karun runs by the port 
of Khorramshahr, which the 
Iraqis seized last month, and 
the Kharkheh by Susangerd, 
about 75 miles to the north, 
which both sides have been 
fighting for the last two 
weeks. Tbe report of the wall 
construction indicated Iraq

plans a long siege in 
Khuzistan.

Both Iran and Iraq 
reported attacking each 
other’s positions Thursday 
near Susangerd, which is 35 
miles northwest of Ahwaz, 
the Khuzistan capital, and 
near Atadan, the refinery 
city 10 miles south of 
KhOTramshahr.

Iran claimed it killed 440 
Iraqis near Susangerd and 
Abadan and that its jets 
d estroyed  am m unition  
dumps, power stations, a 
radar antenna and a factory 
in raids on northern Iraq.

Iran also said its forces 
killed 30 Iraqis in the Gilan 
Gharb area, at the northern 
end of the invasion front in

the foothills of the Zagros 
Mountains overlooking high
way routes west to the Iraqi 
capital (rf Baghdad.

Iraq reported killing 76 
Iranians and suffering 16 
dead along its 300-mile in

vasion front, but said nothing 
of Iran ’s claim s, which 
military observers believe 
have been exaggerated since 
the war began nearly 10 
weeks ago.

Iraq invaded Sept. 22

aiming to gain sovereignty 
over the Iranian east side of 
the Shatt al-Arab estuary, 
which divides the two 
nations at the southern end 
of the front and is Iraq’s only 
waterway to the Persian 
Gulf.

The mayor said earlier in 
the week in a meeting with 
homosexual leaders that 
violent crime was a problem 
confronting all citizens, with 
rapes up 20 percent, assaults 
up 17 percent and robberies 
up 16 percent from a year 
ago. But she told the 
homosexuals. “ We’re going 
to protect you.”  and pledged 
increased police patrols in 
gay neighborhoods.

RENT A 
MAGNAVOX 

TV OR STEREO 
COMPARE PRICES! 

FROM
Norwood

T.V. ^  Audio Center 
406 E. 3rd 267-2732

A Better Buy 
For Better Living

manufactured homes

A TA  PRICE  
M B t ll  L IK E !

Financir^ ovaiiablq 
* Affordable investment

D  & C  SALES

91S—2S7 5546 
NEW  U S E O R E P O  
P A R TS STORE  
S E R V IC E  C E N T ER
r e n t a l s  c o u r t s

t JttOW HWY m M EM BER

FRESH WATER FROM AN OLD WELL
TO BUST FISHING

One day Hudson Taylor was traveling on a Chinese Junk (boat) in (2!hina from 
Shanghi to Ningpo. He had been witnessing to a man called Peter who rejected the 
message but was under deep conviction.

In the course of events, Peter fell overboard. Hudson Taylor observed that no one 
made any effort to save the man. Instinctively, he sprang to the mast, let down the 
sail, and jumped overboard in hopes of finding his friend.

A fishing brat was close by and Hudson Taylor made numerous attempts to solicit •

dead. They were too busy fishing to worry abou( a drowning man.

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
2000FM700 267-1639
Pastor: PhillipMcCTendon

Sunday School 
Sunday Morning Worship - What Salvation does? Releases us from : 

Pleasure of sin — Penalty of sin 
Power of sin — F»resence of sin

9:45a.m. 
8:30& 11:00

Sunday Evening Worship — Film — “ A Distant Thunder’ 
Wedn«Klay Warship

7:00 p.m. 
7:30p.m.

Th« Church Whuru
M i l

Don’t Buy An 
Obsolete

Dishwasher
•  •  •  •  •

ONLY KITCHENAID
CAN EFFEC T IV ELY
WASH & DRY
DISHES AT 125‘

Florida Law now states, "water 
heaters sold for residential use after 
October 1, 1980, shall have the thermo
stat set at 125*F or whatever 
minimum the unit is capable of if it 
exceeds 125*F ” ONLY KITCHENAID 
IS SPECIFICALLY DESIGNED TO 
EFFECTIVELY WASH AND DRY DISHES AT 125*F All other dishwashers 
recommend that water heaters maintain a constant temperature of 
140*F— 150*F. ONLY KitchenAid automatically heats its own water in every 
complete cycle. Turn down your water healer and SAVE 10% or more on water 
healing costs with KitchenAid!

BUY
The KitchenAid Energy Saver IV Dishwasher.

S T A N L E Y  H A R D W A R E C O .
203 RUNNELS 267-6221

/

WINTER
COAT
SALE

OFF
Reg. 60.00 to 150.00 
Now 30.00 to 75.00

Est^  LaucJer brir^ you
THE COORMAKERS 
OOLLECTION
A 28.00 Value.
Yours for only 8..SO with any Estee LaucftT 
purchase of 6.50 or more.

Lipi and cheeks. Wherecolor goes for depth, gloss and contrast. All 
the polished colors you’ll need are here — the tools too — packed in 
this sleek, red-lacquered beauty box To discover now: Real-color 
depth in Soft Film Compact RDUge. RE-NUTRIV Rich Rich Lip- 
stk*. Tender Lip Tint. F^rfect-Une Lip Perrcil, Automatic Lip- 
shine. Pmcil Sharpener. Plus an opulent translation of all this color 
news — Cinnabar FYagrance Spray — EUtee Lauder’s warm and 
spicv fragrance signal for the 1960's.
To r^eive THE COLORMAKERS COLLECTION for 8 50 with any 
Elstee Lauder purchase of 6. SO or more, see order form below:
All prodkicts nrade in U S A. Prices subject to change without 
notiM. Offer good while supply lasts. One to a customer

FLOATS

Reg. 22.00.
1001* polyester floats in pretty 
prints. Machine wash and dry. 
Size S-M-L.

Over 1001*coots. The sole you've been 
waiting for. Keep cozy in the company of 
fashion classics that always look chic, long 
coots, pant coots and quilted nylon. Size 6 to 
18. H J ] ^

ON EIDA SILVERPLATE 
TABLE ACCESSORIES

Trays, compotes, relish troys, 
bon bon shells, jam sets, and 
jelly set. Vol. to 36.50.________________

REDUCED

2 0 %

FLANNEL 9.99
•  m > AND NAW
•  CAM tl AMD OM EN
•  IL U I AND MUST
• MD AND seen
•  M D AND MACK
•  HtO AND a « N

rts- 15.00 Bussed sporb 
iNrts in plaid combmatKXH 
tor the iportvnan

PANT HER

2 5 %
OFF

The country look by 
P an th e r. S w e a te r 
vests, long sleeve 
sweaters, poly cotton 
long sleeve shirts, 
1001* poly blouses, 
poly wool skirts, and 
corduroy pants. Not 
oil sizes available in 
oil pieces.
52 pieces.

Reg. 27.00 20.25
Reg. 28.00 21.00
Reg. 30.00 22.50
Reg. 36.00 27.00
Reg. 38.00 28.50
Reg. 40.00 30.00

NOW IN PROGRESS
WINTER 

WHITE SALE

Highland Center
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Nine Bears named to First Team
/

Baylor dominates All -SWC team
DALIJVS (A P ) — To the 

conqueror belongs all the 
booty, and the Baylor Bears 
captured most of The 
Associated Press 1980 All- 
Southwest C on ference 
football honors just like they 
sacked the football cham- 
pioaship.

Coach Grant Teaff was 
named Coach of the Year by 
his fellow coaches and All- 
American linebacker Mike 
Singletary earned Defensive 
Player of the Year laurels 
while junior halfback Walter 
Abercrombie was tabbed 
Offensive Player of the 
Year

Never in Baylor’s history 
has it had so many players 
on The AP first and second 
teams.

It’s an All-Baylor back- 
field with the exception of 
SMU sophomore Craig 
Jamc' Al)ercrombie and 
Dennis Gentry posted the 
green-and-gold colors on the 
first team although Gentry 
and James tied in the 
balloting

Offensive guard Frank 
Ditta was the other Baptist 
ocAlHeAiifit team offense

Defensively, Singletary, 
the awesome middle 
linebacker, tackle Joe 
Campbell, linebacker Doak 
Field, fiesty sophomore end 
Charles Benson, and 
ballhawking defensive back 
Vann McElroy were the 
Baylor representatives on 
tee mythical squad

Second team superlatives 
went to wide receiver Robert 
Holt, tackle Eddy Gregory 
and defensive end Max 
McGeary

That gives Baylor 11 
players on the SWC top 44 

()ther first learners in 
eluded Texas guard Les 
Studdard, tackles Lee Spivey 
off SMU and Terry Tausch ol 
Texas, center Lanct 
Pederson of SMU, wide 
receivers Bobby Stewart anc 
Stanley Washington of TCU 
and tight end Robert Hubblf 
of Rice.

On defense, first teamers 
were I.eonard Mitchell ol 
Houston, Kenneth Sims ol 
Texas, Harvey Armstrong ol 
SMU in the line besides' 
Benson and Campbell 

Rice’s Robert Williamson 
earned a first team

linebacker spot while SMU’s 
sensational John Simmoas, 
Texas Tech’s hard-hitting 
Ted Watts, and Kevin Evaas 
of Arkansas rounded out the 
secondary with McElroy

The punter was Steve Cox 
of Arkansas and the 
placekicker was Eddie 
Garcia of SMU.

Baylor quarterback Jay 
Jeffrey and Texas Tech’s 
Renie Baker, a second-team 
wide receiver, were voted 
the Offensive Newcomers of 
the Year while Texas A&M 
freshman Jerry Bullitt was 
the Defensive Newcomer

Rice’s Ray Alborn was 
second in the Coach of the 
Year balloting and SMU’s 
Ron Meyer a close third as 
the private schools had their 
first winning^ year against 
the stale schools since 1963

T ea ff ’ s Bears were 
generally picked for a 
second division finish but 
they swept all eight league 
foes without a blemish to 
lake the host spot in the 
Cotton Bowl against 
Alabama New Year’s Day

In the latest AP Poll, the 
Bears were No. 8 in the land

AI.L-SW C O FFEN SE 
F IR S T  TEAM
Q uarterback Ja y  Je ff re y , Baylor 
Running Backs W alter Aber 
crom ble , B ay lo r , Dennis G en try , 
B a y lo r ; Craig  Jam e s, SMU 
Wide Rece ivers Bobby Stew art, 
T C U ; Stanley W ashington, TCU  
Tight End  Robert Hubble. R ice 
G uards F ran k  D itta , B ay lo r , Les 
Studdard. Texas
T ack le s  Lee Sp ivey, SM U ; T e rry  
Tausch , Texas
Center Lance Pederson, SMU 
SECO N DTEAM
Q uarterback Steve Stamp, TCU 
Running Backs E r ic  D ickerson . 
SM U . Johnny Hector, A&M 
Wide Rece ivers Robert Holt,
B a y lo r ; (tie) Renie Baker, Texas 
Tech , Looell Phea, Houston 
T ight End  • Law rence  Sampleton, 
Texas
G uard s Jack  Fa n ie l. Houston,
Robert Barries. SMU
T ack le s  Eddie G regory, B a y lo r ,
D a rry l G rant. R ice
Center Randy Sw isher , Baylor
ALL-SW C D EFEN SE
F IR S T T EA M
Linem en Joe Cam pbell, B a y lo r ,
Leonard  M itchell, Houston, Kenneth 
Sim s, Texas, H arvey A rm strong , 
SM U , Charles Benson. Baylor 
L ineb ackers M ike S ing letary .
B ay lo r . Robert W illiam son, R ice , 
Doak F ie ld , Baylor
Secondary John Sim m ons, SM U , 
Ted W atts. Texas Tech, K ev in  E v a n s . 
A rkan sas . Varwi M c E lro y . Baylor 
Punter Steve Cox, A rkansas 
K ic k e r Eddie G a rc ia , SMU 
SECO N D TEAM
Linem en Hosea Tay lo r, Houston, 
B illy  Ray Sm ith, A rkartsas . Byron 
Hunt, SM U . M ax M cG eary . B ay lo r , 
Gabe R ive ra , Texas Tech 
L ineb ackers Robin Sendlin, T exas ; 
Doug S h a n k le . T e x a s  S teve  
B rad ham . Houston
Defensive B acks  Tate Rand le . 
Texas  Tech, M ike Hatchett, T exas . 
Jam e s  AAobley, SM Ut AMhe p ow ns.»*0fBobby Johnson, Tev

AP ALL-SWC DEFENSE
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OWN

F IR E W O R K S
STAND

WHAT WE PROVIDE:
1. LMition
2. Silt Preparation
3. Eloctric
4. Firoworta Stand 
3. All Fireworks on

Consignmont
6. Saint AMs

7. Lleentot: Local 
and State

8. Advertising

A Complete Turnkey 
Operation , with No 
Investment to You.

Substantial Extra Inoom# 
for Individuais or Groupa.

U.S.

JUMERICA

CALL FOR DE1AILS 
(214 ) 576-3512

L E A S E - W H Y ? ? ?
If You are business or professional, 

the question is WHY NOTH 
I. Its a good way to fight inflation-with fixed 

rates and you may pay with cheaper dollars. 
Leasing  may in crease  your cash  flow.

II. Leasing  may preserve your credit lines and 
help you keep them “ liq u id ” .

III. Leasing  conserves your “ c a s h ”  without 
depleting your capitol.

IV . Accounting is much easier. You don’t have to 
figure interest or depreciation-just expense the 
entire amount.

V . 100% financing  -no down payment. O n ly ’ the 
first and last payment in advance.

V I. What to do at the en d ? Ex e rc ise  your options: 
renew the lease ; buy the veh icle ; return it; or 
turn it in on a newer model!

P O L IA R D  C H E V R O LE T  C O .
1501 East 4th 267-7421 ■>

As playoff berth looks like sure bai

Cowboys demolish Seattle
IRVING, Texas (A P ) -  

After the pounding they took 
from the Dallas Cowboys, no 
one would have b lam ^  the 
Seattle Seahawks if they had 
come up with some excuse.

The final was 51-7, and it as 
had, or worse than the score

indicated.
The ( ’.owboys, virtually 

assuring themselves of their 
15th trip to the National 
Football I,eague playoffs in 
16 years, deliver^ a quick 
knockout to the Seahawks, 
who self-destructed with four

fumbles r;nd three in
terceptions.

“ You ’ve got to be 
pleased,’ ’ Cowboys Coach 
Tom Landry said ' It’s hard 
to score that many points in 
a dummy scrimmage. I felt 
for Seattle”

Amazing ending gives Bears 
new iife in wiid NFC Central

PONTIAC, Mich. (A P ) — Vince Kvans 
has plenty of reasons for giving thanks, but 
the Chicago quarterback must be 
especially thankful for the Detroit Lions.

Evans received his first National 
Football League start of the season six 
weeks ago against Detroit. led his team to 
an easy victory, and has become the 
Bears’ offensive leader.

On Thursday he did in the Lions once 
again, rallying the Bears from a 14-point 
deficit in the fourth quarter to set uo an 
overtime period which lasted exactly 12 
seconds.

Chicago won the coin toss and return 
specialist Dave Williams raced 95 yards 
with the kickoff to give the Bears a heart
stopping 23-17 triumph.

“ I felt, and I could see everyone else on 
our team felt, we could still win the ball 
game,”  Evans said. “ We needed this win 
inabigway.”

The fourth quarter was less than three 
minutes old when Evans concluded an 86- 
yard, nine-play drive by hitting tight end 
Bob Fisher with a 20-yard touchdown pass 
to narrow the score to 17-10.

With 3:37 left, the Bears began a drive on 
their own 6-yard line. Evans drove them to 
the Detroit 4 where — with time running 
out — he dropped back, found his receivers 
covered, then darted straight up the 
middle and dove over the goal line with no 
time left on the clock to force the overtime.

Evans, a fourth-year pro from Southern

California, completed 11 of 22 passes lor 
167 yards in the nationally televised 
Thanksgiving Day game before 75,397 fans 
at theSilver(iome

” I’ve been in football a long time, but I 
just don’t ever remember seeing a game 
like this.” Bears Coach Neill Armstrong 
said "A  touchdown scored with no time 
left, we win the toss and run the kickoff 
back foraTD

“ You know, that was the only real 
coaching I did today I told them to go out 
and win the toss”

Williams, a speedster who ran the 100- 
yard dash in 9 7 during his college days at 
Colorado, said he felt he could break it all 
the way after he cros.sed his own ,35-yard 
line.

"After I caught the tiall, I was trying to 
get us the tie.st field position possible,”  
Williams said. "I felt I had a chance to go 
all the way after I cut left and could see the 
goal line”

Detroit Coach Monte Clark, whose club 
wanted desperately to win the game in 
order to expand its first-place lead over 
the. Minnesota Vikings in the Central 
Division of the National Football Con
ference, called the defeat “ the bitterest 
loss I can remember as a coach.”

Detroit quarterback Gary Danielson 
completed nine of 21 passes for 157 yards, 
including a 47-yard touchdown pass play to 
Billy Sims, and Danielson also scored on a 
1-vard sneak

Steers host Lubbock Coronado at 4
The Big Spring Steers and Lubbock 

Coronado tangle in a boys non-district 
basketball game this afternoon in Steer 
Gym at four.

The contest was originally scheduled for 
the past Tuesday night, but was reset for 
today due to the rain in the earlier part of 
the week

It will be the second game of the voung

season for Coach Ed Haller's Steers They 
won their opener against Sweetwater by a 
66-54 score

The game will match two contrasting 
styles The Steers, a small team, will pul 
on a full court press, while Coronado, a 
much taller squad, will likely play a slow, 
ball control type of game

Besides the fumbles and 
interceptions, the Scihawks 
quarterbacks were sacked 
five times.

Even trick plays turned 
in to e m b a r ra s s m e n t , 
quarterback Jim Zorn gave 
r).iila.-> <1 -viit-iy when h(' was 
flagged for intentional 
grounding while trying to 
pass from his own end zone 
in the first quarter

I,andry gave one of his 
former players. Coach Jatk 
Patera, quite a lesson.

"As I ’ve said before, it’s 
nice to he in the playoff 
position, but what we really 
want to do is to play well ” 
I^andry said " I f  we can ph y 
well the next three weelts, 1 
think we will be ready for a 
playoff shot.”

The 10-3 Cowboys, who 
trail Philadelphia by 1'^ 
games in the NFC East, play 
Oakland. Los Angeles and 
the Eagles to close out their 
schedule.

"W e ’ ll have a test,”  
I,andry said.

Dallas built a .30-0 halftime 
lead and cruised to victory.

"Jt was my impression 
that' the Cowboys were 
always getting the ball on 
our 10-yard line.”  Patera 
said "I can’t give any 
reason — a tipped ball, a 
fumble There's really 
nothing you can do about a 
score when it starts building 
like that ”

Dallas quarterback Danny 
White threw touchdown 
passes of 18 yards to Tony 
Hill and 14 yards to tight end 
Billy Joe DuPree, who also 
caught a 12-yard scoring 
pass from backup Glenn 
Carano, his first NF'L 
completion

Tony Dorset! scored twice 
on runs of 1 yard and gained 
107 yards on 24 carries. It 
was Dorsett’s 18th 100-yard 
day. surpassing Calvin Hill’s 
club record

The -Seahawks avoided a 
shutout when Zorn flipped a 
2-yard pass to Ron Essink on 
a tackle-eligible play late in 
the game
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SAVEnO
ON R a  AC/DC 
BLACK I  WHITE PORTABLES
The perlect Christmas gift now with a $10 Bonus 
direct troni RCA'Choice ol screen sues 5 9
or 1? diagonal -all with AC/OC capability Take 
em anywhere Use regular house current 
battery power (some models) or plug into your 
car cigarette lighter (tligible models AER055 
057-095 097 126)

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN.-APPL'S 
I 7 0 9 - 1  7 1 9  GREGG 

BIG SPR IN G , TEXAS
PH. 263-3542
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2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Nov. 28, 1980 BSHS* McLaughlin gets
SWC Roundup experience in Dalias meet

Alborn excited about Rice TV appearance
DALLAS — Big Spring decisions in three sets tol 

High School tennis ace Kip David Meyers of Abilene and I 
McLaughlin split four Peter Dixon <rf La Porte, but | 
matches here this weekend recorded victories over]

•v TIM Associated Prest
For the first time in more 

tlMn six years, the Rice Owls 
will be on regional television 
at 11:30a.m. Saturday 

“ Excited? 1 can tell you 
we’re excited,”  Rice Coach 
Ray Albom said, " I t ’s just 
another sign of the progress 
our program is making.”

The Owls tangle in the 
Astrodome with crosstown 
rival Houston before ABC- 
T V ’s regional television 
cameras. Rice has upset 
Louisiana State. Texas A&M 
and Arkansas this vear and 
was the underdog when it 
defeated Texas Christian.

Houston, which will play in 
the Garden State Bowl

against Navy, is an 18-point 
favorite.

The Cougars have two 
losses and can clinch second 
place in the Southwest 
Conference standings behind 
unbeaten champion Baylor. 
Houston has already clinch
ed at least a tie for second 
place.

Not since Oct. 21, 1972, 
when Rice played SMU in 
Dallas, have the Owls made 
a network television ap
pearance.

“ A win would cap quite a 
season for us.’ ’ Alborn said. 
“ Not many folks thought we 
would win a game. We’re 
getting a lot of response on

Klondike again underdog

in Class A regional tonight
LUBBOCK -  Two 

powerhouse football units 
meet tonight with the Class A 
regional title on the line 
when the Klondike Cougars 
face the Valley Patriots at 
Lowerv Field here at 7:30

in Class AA tonight.
Klondike will have the 

obvious size advantage in the 
interior line tonight, out
weighing Valley by some 40 
pounds per man.

p.m.
Klondike is the fifth rated 

team in the state, while 
Valley has been ranked at or 
near the top of the state in 

.Class A all year long.
The Cougars of Coach 

Mickey Finley enter the 
game with an 11-1 record, 
while the Patriots are per
fect in 12 games. But 
Klondike’s lone loss was a 20- 
14 setback to Plains, a team 
fighting for the regional title

While Klondike is coming 
off a 20-12 win in bi-district 
over Knox City, Valley rolled 
to a 34-7 win ov«- Booker.

But despite that fact, 
Klondike Coach Mickey 
Finley feels his team has the 
obvious advantage going into 
tonight’s bout. “ We’re going 
to be big underdogs again 
this week, but we like it that 
way,”  he said. “ It makes it 
easier to get ready, and it 
fires up the team more We 
take it as an insult.”

Scorecard:
N F L 1 N B A

Amarican Cowlarawra 
East

W L  T Pet.
BuHato 
NMrEngland 
B a ltirrvrv 
Miami 
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Dallas 10 3
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Boston 12k R rttand  101
New York 119. Cleveland 113. OT
Indiana 110. Atlanta 09
UtNt KM. Detroit 97
San Antonio 12S Owcaao 177

Chtcago 23 Detroit 17. OT 
Dallas 51. Seattle 7

Washfnqim IS , Indiana 100 
Los Anoeles 12A G«l<Nn State 119

Miami at R th tergh  
St Louf* at NSW York Giants 
WaPtinglon at Atlanta 
Buffalo at Baltimore 
Cincinnati at Kansas City 
Minnesota at N ^  Orleans 
Tampa Bay vs. Green Bay at

T R A N S

Clevetand at Houston 
New England at San Francisco 
Nmr York Jets at Los Angeles 
R»iadelpNa at San Diego

y's<
Derrver at ONiland. (n)

FO O TBA LL
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M IAM I DO LPHIN S Signed Kevin 
Turrter, linebacker Placed Terry 
Rotoiskie, M Ibock, on injured reserve 
CO LLEO C

M ICH IG A N - W in M artin , head 
hockey coach, resigrted Named John 
Giordano interim  head hockey coach 

O KLAH O M A C IT Y -R e in s ta te d  
Ken T rickey . head basketball coach
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the recruiting trail. It’s been 
an exciting, upbeat season 
for us.”

In other games, the 
Bluebonnet Bowl-bound 
Texas Longhorns are 12- 
point favorites to run over 
the Texas Aggies in 
Memorial Stadium and

Arkansas is a touchdown 
pick over the Texas Tech 
Red Raiders in Little Rock.

The Rice-Houston game 
was originally scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. in the Astrodome.

The A&M-Texas game is a 
big one for Aggie Coach Tom 
Wilson, who is under fire for

the Cadets’ sagging season.
Asked if he is worried 

about his players getting too 
high, Wilson said, “ That’s no 
problem for my team. I ’d 
just as soon have the players 
real high emotionally.”

The Aggies ju nk^  the I- 
formation last week and

Jabbar takes up slack for Lakers
OAKLAND (A P ) — The Los Angeles 

Lakers re<liscovered a winning formula 
from the days before the arrival of Magic 
Johnson, now missing from action.

It involves 7-foot-2 Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar — as much as possible.

“ We have to mix things well on offense. 
Of course, that means one play for 
Kareem, then one play for the rest of the 
team.” Coach Paul Westhead joked after 
Jabbar scored 40 points in Thursday 
night’s 128-119 victory over the Golden 
State Warriors.

In the night’s only other National 
Basketball Association gam e, the 
Washington Bullets beat the Indiana 
Pacers 123-108

The Lakers have had some rought nights 
since the loss of Johnson, the brilliant 
guard who had knee surgery recently.

“ The team can do something about that. 
1 can’t,’’ said Jabbar. whose teammates 
got the ball to him more than enough 
Thursday light.

“ He just has to play his normal game.” 
said Westhead. “ Tonight, he was very 
assertive on both ends of the court.”

Forward Jamaal Wilkes contributed 24 
points for the NBA champions and said, 
“ We’ve still got a lot of talent. We’re not 
going to fall apart.”

Jabbar went 10 points over his previous 
single-game high this season and he did it 
against a team which had the NBA’s best 
homecourt record, 10-0. He made 15 of 22 
shots from the floor, 10 ci 14 free throws, 
and grabbed 11 rebounds in 38 minutes.

“ My hook shot was good, but what 
h e lp^  most was the fouls. I ’ ve  got to go to 
the line to have big scoring nights,”  he 
said. “ If they don’t call fouls, it makes my 
job a lot harder.”

He came back from a 5-for-15 shooting 
performance in last Sunday’s 110-94 loss to 
Milwaukee. The Lakers shot .385 from the 
floor in that game compared to .573 
against the Warriors.

Joe Barry Carroll, the Warriors’ 7-foot 
rookie center, had his best scoring game 
as a pro with 32 points, with 14 coming in 
the final period. In the third quarter, when 
Jabbar had 14 points, Carroll and t^k u p  
center Clifford Ray both got into Ooul 
imiihle and went to the bench.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

N O TICE OF ELEC T IO N  
TH E STA TE OF TEX A S  CO UN TY O F HOW ARD C IT Y  O F B IG  SPR IN C 

TO TH E R ES ID E N T . Q U A L IF IE D  ELE C T O R S  O F SA ID  C IT Y :
T A K E  N O TICE ttMt an alactlon w ill ba haM In said C ity as providad In an O RD IN AN CE C A LLIN G  AN ELEC T IO N  duly 

p«s9«d by ttM Clty Council of s«ld  C ity , wMch O rdinonct istubotontio lly M fo ilo w i:
O RDIN AN CE NO.

O RDIN AN CE C A LLIN G  
AN ELEC T IO N

TH E STA TE OF TEX A S  CO UN TY O F HOW ARD C IT Y  O F BIO  SPR IN G  
W HE R EASa m is C ity Council of M id C ity  dooms It odvisoblo to ca ll ttio ofoctlon horoinaftor ordorod; and 
W HE R EA S , It is  horoby oN iclally found and dotormlnod mat a caso of omorgoncy or urgont public nacoostty oxists wbich 

roguiras ttio holding of tho mooting at which m is Ordinanco is passod, such omorgoncy or urgont public nocoooJfy bolng 
m at tho procoods from tho salo of tho profxiood bends aro roguirod as soon as posalWo and without doiay for n ic is s s ry  ond 
urgently noodid public Im provom onts; ond that M id mooting wos opon to tho pub lic, and public notfeo of tho ttm o, pioco 
and purposoof M id mooting was g ivon, a ll as roguirod by Vornon's Ann. C iv . St. A rttcio  4252-17.

B E  IT  O RD A IN ED  B Y  TH E C IT Y  CO UN CIL O F TH E C IT Y  OF B IG  SP R IN G . T E X A S :
1 That on oioctlon shall bo hold on Docombor 13. if io . in M id C ity , at tho sovoral regular eloction p recincts of M id C ity , 

■t the several regular polling p laces, as horoinaftor sot form , and w im  tho election o fficors as fo llow s:

P recinct No. 1 — Normsldo F ire  Station. M ain and N .E  Elghm  Streets:
E lo lso  Jackson. Presiding Judge 
D r Earnest M organ. Attomato Presiding Judge 

Precinct No. 2 — 1im  and BirdwoH F ire  Station 
JoanottoM ansflold, Presiding Judge 
iroba G riffim , A lternate Presid ing Judge 

ProcInctN o. 3— lom and AAain St. F ire  Station.
Anne Cooper, Presiding Judge 
Nan Busko, A lternate Presiding Judge 

Precinct No. 4 — Central F ira  Station. Fourth and Nolen 
Lida Boland. Presiding Judge 
E .A . F lv te th . A lternate Presiding Judge 

Precm ctN o .5 — Airport Elem entary School. West 13th St and A ir Basa Road 
L .R . Mundt, Presiding Judge 
Jim  Abreo, A lternate PresIdInB Judge

2. That each Presiding Judge sh all appoint net less than two guallfled  eiactlon cla rK s to serve and assist In conducting 
said fle ch oh; provided m et if  the Presid ing  Judge actueliy serves as expected, the A lternate Presid ing Judgs shall b tons 
of such cterks.

3. That by ipprovlno and signing th is Ordinance the M ayor of said  C ity o ffic ia lly  ooitflrm a h is SBpointm snt of the 
aforesaid ttactlon afHcera to serve  et M id e lection ; and by p seeing tMs Ordinance the governing b e^  of said  C ity ap-

KTiefrgN iosrv

N O TICE TO C RED ITO RS 
Notice to AM Persons Having Claim s 

Against the Estate  of EU LA  V 
W A LK ER , Deceased 

Notice Is hereby given that an cilla ry  
letters testam entary were Issued on 
the 10th day of Novem ber, 1900. In a 
proceeding styled "The Estate  of 
EU LA  V W A LK ER . Deceased and 
bearing the number 9t96. by the 
County Court of Howard County, 
Texas, to R O B ER T D M IL L E R , 
whose address Is P O Drawer 2669, 
Big spring . Texas 79770 

A ll persons having cla im s against 
M id estate are required to present 
them w ithin the tim e prescribed by

FOR )

AG AIN ST
FOR

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. 1 
TH E ISSU AN CE OP I4 .S4SX I00STREET 
IM PRO V EM EN T TA X  BONOS

AG AIN ST
FO R

AG AIN ST
FOR

a g a in s t
•OR

PRO PO SITIO N  NO 4
TH E ISSU AN CE OP 9700.000 PA RK  IM PR O V E 
M EN T TA X BONDS

A C A h ST
FO R FRO RO Sm O N  N O .*

TH E ISSU AN CE O F tM.OM AN IM AL S H E L T E R  
IM PRO VEIM EN T TA X BONOS

AG AIN ST
FOR

AG AIN ST
FOR

AG AIN ST
FO R

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. I
TH E ISSU AN CE O F S 4 .S 3 iM  W A TERW O RKS 
SYSTEM  TA X BONOS

AG AIN ST
I . That IM , O rd liw K p  tlw ll

1

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. » 
T H E  ISSU AN CE O F S1.30SMS SEW ER  
SYSTEM  TAX BONDS

tN p cItvaup o n lH * IrM d ln g .
A ltM t:
TTiom asO . Farw aon , 
C ity  S B c rtary

went to a split-back offense 
last week to defeat Texas 
Christian. Wilson said his 
team will stay with the new 
offense.

“ We’re still busy learning 
and polishing it,”  Wilson 
said. “ No matter what the 
record of either team is, it 
will be a game where the two 
teams will compete.”

Arkansas, which will play 
’Tulane in the Hall of Fame 
Bowl, hopes to end their 
regular season at 6-5.

'Tech also can have a 
winning record with a vic
tory.

“ The goal of any football 
team is to have a winning 
season, so it’s a safe bet both 
teams will be anxious to 
play,”  Tech Coach Rex 
Dockery said.

Rice can have five vic
tories for the first time in 
seven seasons if it beats the 
Cougars.

Houston has beaten Rice in 
all four meetings since the 
Cougars joined the SWC.

in the prestigious Penn-Ex- 
cellence championships.

Robert Uriz and Paul 1111, | 
both of Houston.

The P en n -E xce llen ce  
affair matches the top 40 
la y e rs  in the state in each 
age group from 18 years and 
under, ^ c h  player in the 
field was sch^uled to play 
five matches, but due to 
inclement weather, the 
round robin type competition 
was moved indoors and the 
schedule decreased.

McLaughlin lost both of his

McLaughlin felt that the 
competition was by far the ' 
toughest that he has faced 
this year. But it was good, 
because I made some big 
improvement in my serve 
and volley,”  the BSHS netter 
stated. “ With more practice 
and work, I think ttis will 
help me be a contender for 
the 5-AAAAA singles title 
this year.”

The
State

ISational
DIAL

267^2531 B ank
FDN

4. Th ai a ll rM d ant. quaflflad a lacto rt of m M C fty «tia ll ba aw tithd H vo9a at M id alactlon.
5. That noNca at M id tiactlon  than b t givan bv paartng a aabafantial cagy of thta Ordtnanc a at tha Ctry HaN and at aach 

voting pracM ct in M id C ity , not Ia n  than 15 daVb p rio r fa  fh t data «at for M id a la rtio n ; and a tubatantial cagy of fhla 
Ordinanca alao ih a ii ba puW iinad on tha M m a d ^  m aach of hao iucctaalvo  <vaak> in a nanvagapor of ganorai c im ila tlo n  
pMbi istiad In said C ity , tha data of tha ftra t pubikatlon to ba not iota than U  day* p rio r to tha data aat for M id  oNcttan.

4. That at m W a tac tion tho foiicw lng RRO PO Sl TtONS ih a tl ba m bm lttad in accordanca w fth tha la iv :
PRO PO SITIO N  NO 1

Shall th t C ity Council of M id C ity bo authortiod to luuo  tha benda of M id C ity , In ana o r mora torlao or iaauta. In tha 
aggragata principal amount of 94.545,000, w ith th t bond* of aach such ta rla s or Nauo. raapact iv a ly , to m atura lo rla lly  
w ithin not to txcood 40 yoors from  m air data, and to ba sold at such p rk a s and boor in tarasf at such ratbs as N ibll b t 
daNrm lnad wtthin tha diacratfon of tha C ity Council, tor th t purpobt of Im proving sfroats In saM C ity , bnd NiaU said C ity 
CouncH b t aufhorltbd to lovy and cau st to b t a sta tttd  ond coiit c ttd  annual ad vaiaram  taaat In an amount aufflclont to 
pay tho annual In taratt on M id bonds and provido a sinking fund to pay M id bonds at m aturity?

PRO PO SITIO N  NO 2
Shall fh t C ity Council of said  C ity bo authorizod to Isaua tho bonds of m M C ity , M ona or mora ssrlaa  or laauot, in tha 

aggrtgata pnrKipN  amount of 970,000, w ith tha bonds of ooch such so ria t or Isout, raapoettvoly. to m atura sa ria lty  wfthin 
not to sx esad 40 yoars from  thair data, and to ba sold at such prleas and boar intar s at at such ratas aaahall badatarm inad 
wim m  tha d iaerstton of tha O ty Council, for tha purpoao of corvatructlng a m unicipal vafdcla ttaraga building In saM  C ity , 
and maN said C ity CoutkM ba authorliad  to ia i^  and causa to ba atsassad and ccNactad annual ad valoram  tauss In an 
amount suNiciont to pay tha armuai in tarast or> said bor>ds ar«d provida a sinking fund la  pay said  bartds at m aturity?

PRO PO SITIO N  NO 3
Shall tha C ity Cauncll of said C ity bo authoritod to issuo tha bortds of said  C ity , in ona a r moro sartas o r isauoSB in tha 

aggragata  principal amourd of 9900,000. w ith tha bonds of aach such sa rias or Isouo. raspaettvaty, fa m atura sa ria lly  wtthin 
not to axciod  40 yaars from  thair data, and to ba sold at such p ricas and baa' in tarss t af such ratas as shall ba datarm inad 
w ith in tha discratlon of tha C ity Council, for tha purposa of conatnicting . im proving ar«d ram odallng a fIra  station and 
parm anantty aquipping fira  stations in M id C ity , and shall said C ity Co utkII ba authorliad  to lovy and cauaa to ba aaaasaad 
and cdtactad annual ad valoram  taxas in an amount suNiclorft to pay tha armuai Intarost on M id bends arxt provids a 
sinking fur>d to pay M id borxts at m atur Ity ?

PRO PO SITIO N  NO 4
Shall tha C ity Council of said  C ity ba authorira to issuo tho bonds of M id C ity , in ona or moro sarias o r Isauos, in tho 

aggragata principal amount of 97W.OOO, w ith tha bonds of aach such sarias or losua. rsspoettvoly . to m aturo sarlaH y wfthin 
not to txcaod 40 yoars from  thoir data, and to ba sold at such pricos and boar intarast at such rates as sh a ll badatarm inad 
w fthin tha dtscrationof tha C ity Council, for tha purpoaa of Im proving land for park purpobss. and sh all M id Ctty CdutkII ba 
authorliad tb levy and causa to ba assasoad ar>d colloctad annual ad valoram  taxes in an amount su ffician t to pay tha an
nual Intarast on M id bonds and provida a sinking fund to pay M id borxls at m aturity?

PRO PO SITIO N  NO S
Shall tha O ty Council of M id C ity ba authorliad  to issua tha borkds of M id C ity , in ona or moro sa rias o r Isauas. In tha 

aggragata principal amount of 91.140.00B. w ith tha bonds of aach such ta rla s or issua, r tspactlv a ly , to m aturo sa ria lly  
w ithin not to axcaod 40 yaars from  thair dafa, and to ba sold at such p ricas and baar intarost at such rates as shall ba 
datarm inad wfthin tha d iscratlon of tha Ctty Council, for tha purpoaa of cansfructm g. Im proving and i im sB slIng  tha polica 
building In said C ity , and shall M id C ity Council ba authorliad m lavy and causa to ba asaasaad and coflactod annual ad 
valoram  taxes in an amount su fficiant to pay tha annual in taratt on said  bonds and provids a sinlUng hatd to pay said  bends 
at m aturity?

PRO PO SITIO N  N a  6
Shall tha O ty Council of M id C ity bo au ihoriiod  to issua tha bonds of M id C tty . In one or moro sorlos or fsavos, in tho 

aggragatt prm clpai amount of S304I00, w ith tha bonds of sach such tar las or issua, rsiBai.tlKB l|> , to m aturo sa ria lly  wtthin 
not to axcaod 40 yoors from  th air data, and to ba sold at such pricos and baar Intorsot at such ratas as sh a ll ba datarm inad 
w ithin tha d iscrotion of tha O ty Council, for tha purpoaa of conofructmg an anim al shoftor buHdbig In said  C tty, and Shalt 
M id C ity CoutkII ba authorliad  to iavy and causa to b t asnassad and collactod annual and ad valoram  taxos In an ama«mt 
su fficiant to pay tha armual intarast on M id  bonds artd provida a sinking furKf to pay said bonds at m aturtty?

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. 7
Shall tha C ity CoutkII of said  C ity ba authorliad  to isauo tho bonds of M id C ity , in ona or mora sorlos or Issues, In tha 

aggragata p rincipal arrwunt of 92754109, w ith tha bonds of aach such sa rias or Isoua, rospoettvoly, to m atura sa ria lly  w ithin 
not to txcood 40 yoors from  th air data, artd to ba sold at such pricas and baar Intarsat at such rates as shall badsform irtad 
w ith in tha discretion of tho C ity Co utkII, for tha purpooo of im proving tha m unicipei cem otary m said C fty . and sbaM said 
C ity CouTKii ba authorliad to levy ar>d causa to ba sssa isad  artd coilactad annual ad valorem  faxes hi an anieunt sufficient 
to pay tha annual in tarast on M id bonds and provida a sinking fixtd  to pay M id bonds at m eturtty?

PRO PO SITIO N  N O .I
Shall tha Ctty Co utkII of M id Ctty ba authorliad to issuo tho bends of M id C tty . m sno or more series or isauos. In tho 

aggragata priTKipal amount of 94,530,000. w ith tha bonds of aach such sarias or Isiu o , rospoettvoly. to m aturo sa ria lly  
w ith in not to oxcood 40 years from  thair data, and to bo sold at such p rices and bear in terest at such rates as shall b t 
datarm inad w ithin the discretlort of tha C ity CoutkII. for tha purposa of constructing, iTwgrovIng and sxfondhtg tha C ity 's 
W aterworks System , and shall M id C ity Council ba authorliad to levy otkI causa 1b ba asaasaad arxf collactod annual ad 
valorom  taxas in an amount su fficiant to pay tha armuai intarast on said PotkIs artd provida a shtking fund to pay said  bonds 
at m aturity?

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. 9
Shall the C ity Co utkII of M id C ity ba authorliad to issue tha bortds of M id C ity , m one or moro sartas or isauas. In tha 

aggragata priTKipai arrmunt of 91,305,000. w ith tha bonds of aach such sarN t or Issue, ra tp activa ly . to m atura sa ria lly  
w ithin not to axcaod 40 years from  their data, arxl to bo sold at such p ricas and baar Intarost at such rates as shall bO 
datarm inad wtthin tha d iscretion of tha C ity CoutkII, for tho purpose of cortstructfng, im proving and axtor^dlng tho C ity 's 
Sowar Systam , otki shall M id C ity CouncH ba authorliad to ia ^  and causato  baassasaadoTN lcellectadannual advalorem  
taxes in an amount su fficiant to pay tha armuai intarast on M id bor>ds and provids a sinking fund to pay M id borxts at 
m aturity?

7. That tha o ffic ia l ballots for said  election shall be prepared In acoordarKa w ith tha Taxas E iactlon  Coda so as to pormtt 
tha aiactors to vote "F O R " or "A G A IN S T" tha afortM id  PRO PO SITIO N S, w ith tho ballots to contain such provisions, 
m arklngsarxl language as raquiradby law , and w ith such PRO PO SiTlO N Stebo sxpraosod subotantlatly as folldw s:

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. 2 
TH E ISSU AN CE O F 970,000 M U N IC IPA L 
V E H IC L E  STO RAG E B U ILD IN G  TA X  BONOS

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. 5 
TH E ISSU AN CE OP 11.140.000 P O LIC E  
B U ILD IN G  IM PRO V EM EN T TA X  BONOS

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. 7 
TH E ISSU AN CE OP 927S4IOOM UNICIPAL 
C E M E T E R Y  IM PRO V EM EN T TA X  BONDS

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

AVISO  D E ELEC C IO N
E L  ESTA O O D E TEX A S  
CON DADO D E HOWARD 
CU ID A O O E B IG  SPR IN G

A t R E S ID E N T E , E LE C T O R E S  C A LIF IC A D O S  D E O ICHA C IU D A D ;
S E  L E S  H ACE S A B E R , qua una alaccion tom ara lugar an dicha Ciudad cotth) sa astipula an la  OROENNANZA 

LLAAAANDO A LA  E LEC C IO N , cual O rdanania fua dabidamanta dada por a i Consaio M unicipal da dicha Ciudad, cual 
Ordananza dice substanclalm anta lo slg u lan ta :

O RDEN AN ZA NUM.
O RDEN AN ZA LLAM ANOO 

A LA  ELEC C IO N
E L  ESTA O O D E TEX A S  
CONOADO D E HOWARD 
CIU D AD  D E B IG  SPR IN G

VISTO  O U E, asta CoTKtlo AAunlclpal da dicha Ciudad lu igo  aconsajabla llam ar a la alaccion qua aqui adalanta ta  or 
dona, y

V ISTO  O U E, por asto medio o ficia im anta sa ancuantra y m  datarm ina qua axista  un caso da am argarKla odanacasidad 
pubilea urganta. at cual raquiera qua tenga lugar una reunion an la  cual asta Ordananza ta  puada p ata r, siando tal 
anr>ergsncla o nacasidad pub lics urganta la  nacasidad da adquirir los fondos a o b tttn trsa  por la  vanta da lo t bonos 
propuestos lo m as pronto posibio v sin  ro traso  para m aioras pubileas urgantas y nacaM rIasf y qua dicha raunion at hizo 
pub lica, y aviso publico da ia  hora, lu g ar, y a l proposito da dicha reunion fua dado, todo como sa astiupla por Vernon's Ann. 
C iv . St. Articulo42S2 17

SE  O RDEN A POR E L  C O N C EJO M U N IC IPA L D E LA  CIU D AD  D E B IG  SP R IN G . T E X A S :
1. Quo urwaioccion sacaiobroal d ie 13dodklam brada 1900. an dicha Ciudad, an los va r ios roc Infos roguiaros ds eieccion 

da dicha Ciudad, an ios vartos lugaras ragu laras da ascru tin io , como aqui adaianta designados, y  con lot siguiantes 
of k  ia ies da alaccion

Rocinto Num. 1 — Estacion  da Bom baroda N orthsida, CallasM o in  y N .E . Eighth
E lo isa  Jackson , Juaz Actual 

D r. Earrw st M organ. Juaz Actual Supianta
RacintoN um . 7 — Estacion da Bom baroda 11th y B ird w a ll:

Jeanette M ansfield , Juaz Actual 
irab a G riffith . Juaz Actual Suplanta

Racinto Num 3 — Estacion  da Bombaro da C alles 10th y M ain :
Anna Cooper, Juaz Actual 

Nan Buska. Juaz A ch ial Suplanta
Racinto Num. 4 — Estacion  da Bom baro C en tra l. Fourth y Nolan;

Lida Boland, Juaz Actual 
E .A . F Ivaash , Juez Actual Suplanta

Racinto Nu. 5— Escuala  P rim aria  da A irp o rt. C allas West 13lh y A ir Basa Road.
L .R . Mundt, Juaz Actual 

Jim  Abrao. Juaz Actual Suplanta
2 Qua cada Juaz Actual noTTtbrara no manos da dot o ficia les da alaccion ca lifkad o s para ta rv ir y a s istir an a l corxlucto 

da d kha alaccion; con tat qua si a l Juaz A ctual actuaim anta dasampana sus funcionas, antoTKas al Juaz Actual Suplanta 
dabara sar utx> da tales of k ia le s .

3. Qua a l aprobar y firm ar asta O rdananza a l A lcalde da d kh a Ciudad ofklalm arTta confirm a su nombram ianto da los 
antedkhos o fk ia les de eieccion p ars se rv ir an d kh a a laccion ; y ol aprobar asta Ordananza la  lunta gevernanto d t dkha 
Ciudad apruoba y co rKurra an a l nom bram ianto da los antadichos o fIcia ias da alaccion.

4. Qua fodo rasid sn tt. alactoras ca lifk a d o s da d kh a Ciudad tendran al derecho da votar an d kh a alaccion.
5. Qua avise do asta alaccion sera dado por al fljo  da una copia substarK lal da asta Ordsrtanza an la  CaM  M unkipal y an 

cada racinto da votos an d kha Ciudad, no manos qua quince (15) d ies antes da lafo cha fl|ad a  para d kh a alaccion ; y una 
copia substanclal da asta Ordananza tam bian sera pubikada al misTTm d ia an cada da dot (2 ) sam anas sucastvas an un 
par todko ds circufaclon gartaral pub ikada an d kh a Ciudad, ta facha da la  prlm ara pubikacion sara no manos qua catorca 
(14) dM sow SasdsiafochaN lada p ara d icnaaio ccian .

4. Qua an ta l alaccion las siguiantes PRO PO SIC IO N ES sar an som atidasdaacuardocon ia  la y :
PRO PO SiC iO N  NUM . 1

Dabara a l C o rK efo M u n kip ard rd kh a Ciudad sar autorizado d aam itif lea boras da d kha Ciudad, an una o m as sarias < 
amislOTws. anal monto prm clpai agragado da 94,5454X10, con los borios d t cada ta l sarlaso am islo n , rospactlvam anta, p a ra l 
va fK trsa  da sarias dantro da paro T«e axcadlando cuw ’anta (40) anos da su focha. y sar vandidos a ta las proclos y devsngar | 
in to rasa taiasporcsntaiascom o saa datarm inado dantro da la  d lscracion dal CoTKOio M unkipal. co nal fin  dem aforar las | 
calloB ds dkha Ciudad, y dsbara dkho  Concalo M unkipal sar autorizado para g ravar y dar causa para avalo rar y 
rocaudar Ifnpuaslos anuales ad valoram  an una cantidad suf k ien te  para pagar a l intoras anual da dichos benos y provaar 
una cafa da am ertizaclon para pagar d kh es bonos cuando sa vanzan?

PRO PO SICIO N  NUM. 2
Dabara el CoTKelo M unkipal da d kh a Chided sar au torliada da am ltlr los bonos da d kh a Ciudad, an u ra o m ra sa ria sa  

am islenos, an al monto prm clpai agragado d t 170,000, con los borxw da cada ta l sarias o am islan , rs spaettvam anfa, para 
vaiK a n a  da ta rlas dsntro  d t paro ra  axcodtoTxto cuarsnta (40) anos de su focha, y ta r vatidldos a ta las p raclas yo dsvangar 
m faras a ta las porcantaiet como too dotormlnadD dordro de la  d lscracion dal Cotko Io M unkipal. con a l fm ds co nstrvir un 
tdH icIo m unkipal para astackm am iento da vo h ku ks an dkha Ciudad, y dabara dkho Conce)e M unkipel sar autorizado 
para g ravar y dar cauM  p ars ava lo rar y rocaudar impuestoo anualat ad valorem  an una cantidad oufklente para paga r al 
intares anual da dkhoa bons y provaar u ra  ca |a  d t am ertizaclon paro pagar dkhos bonos cuando to vorvan?

PRO PO SICIO N  NUM. 3
Dabara t l CoiKalo M unkipal da d kh a  Ciudad sar autorizado do o m ltlr los borms ds (Mcha Ciudad, an u ra  o m as sarias o 

am islanas, on at ntonfo prm clpai agragado da 19004)00. con lo t bonos da cada tal sorlos o om islon, reopoctlvam onto, para 
yancarss da s tria  dantro da paro no axcodiofxto cuaronta (40) anos da su facha, y sar vsndides a ta las proclos y  dsvsngor 
iTTtsros o tales porcentales como tea  determ lnado dantro da la  d lscracion dal Cencafo M unkipal, con al fin  ds conafru ir, 
m aforar y rarxivar u ra  astackm  da bombaros y perm arwntem anta aquipar astaclones da bombarea an dkha Chided, y 
dabara dicho Concafo M unkipal sar autorizado para g ravar y dar cauM  para avalo rar y racaudar Impuaafoa anuales ad 
valoram  an u ra cantidad su fk ian ta  para pagar a l Intares anual da dkhos bonos y provoar una ca |a  da am ortitaclon para 
pagar dichos borxn cuando sa venzan?

PRO PO SICIO N  NUM. 4
Dabara al CorKtlo M unkipal da d kh a  Ciudad sar autorizado da am itir k a  boTx» da dicha Ciudad, an u ra  o maa aariot o 

am isioTws, an al monto p rincipal agragado da S7|0 ,00I, con los bonos do cada ta l s a rit e em islon. rospactlvam anta, para 
vancarsa da sarla dantro da paro no axcadlando cuaronta (40) artos d t su facha, y sar vandidos a ta les proclos y dsvsngsr 
m tarat a ta le t porcantaiet co rra sea ieterm inado dantro do la  dlscracion dal Concalo M unkipal. con al fm do m aforar 
terronoo para parquet, y debere dkho CoTKefo M unkipel ser eutertzado pare g ravar y dar causa para ava lsra r y 
recaudar im pueslos anuales ad valoram  en u ra  cantidad su fk ian ta  para pagar a l m teras anual de dichos bonos y pros ear 
une c a ls  de em ertizeclon p ars pager d khes bones custhId t s  vonzen?

PRO PO SICIO N  NUM. 5
Dobora ol Concefo M unkipel da d kh a  Ciudad sar autorizado da am itir lo t bonos da dkho Ciudad, an une o mae ta rla s o 

em islonet, en al fnento p rirK ip e l egregado d t $1,160,000. con ke  borwe da cada ta l e a rk e  am Isian , rospactivam ante, para 
vafKarsa de te rk  dentro da paro no axcadlendo cuarante (40) arsos da su facha, y sar vandidos a ta les p ro cks y dsvangar 
m teras e ta k s  porcantajas como la a  datarm inado dantro da la  d ke rte k n  dal C o TK tk M unkIpM . con #1 Hn da cen sfru ir, 
m aforar y ranevar a l a d ifk k  da p e lk le  an d kh a Ciudad, y debars dicho CoTKOfo M unkipal ta r autorizado para g ravar y 
dar causa para a v e k ra r y racaudar Im pueslos anuales ad vakram  an u ra  cantidad su fk ian ta  pera pagar t l m teras am ial 
da dkhes bones y provoar une ce ie  d t em o rtizackn  p ert pegar dichos bonos cuatKk sa vanzan?

PRO PO SICIO N  NUM. 6
Oobare al C o iK ak  M unkipal da d kh a  Ciudad sar autorizado da am itir k e  borwe da dkha Ciudad, an u ra  o m at e a rks o 

am isknas. an al monte principal agragado da 9304XK), con ios bonos da cada tal s tria  o am lskn , raspactlvam anta. para 
va fK trsa  de sa rk  dantro da paro no axcadkrxlo  cuarento (40) anos da su facha. y sar vandidos e ta k s  p recks y dsvengar 
m teras a ta le t porcantafas como saa datarm inado dontro d t la  d iscrackn  dai CofKafa M unkipal. conal fin d s construir un 
e d ifk k  pare ra fu g k d t enim elas en d iche C iudad, y dabare dkho C o TK tk Ju n k ip a l to r autorizado para g ravar y dar 
causa para avalorar y racaudar im puastos an u aks ed vakram  an u ra cantidad su fk ian ta pare pagar a l interes anual de 
dkhoe bonos y provaar una cafa da am o rtizackn  pare peger dichos bonos cuendo sa vanzan?

PRO PO SICIO N  NUM. 7
Dabere al CofKajo M unkipal da d kh a Ciudad sar eutoriiado da am itir lot bonos da dkha Ciudad, an u ra  o m as sa rk s  o 

am lskm as. an al n>onto p rIrK ipal agragado da 9775,000. con lo t borxn da cade tel s e rit o am lskn , respactlvam antt, pare 
va fK trse  de ee rk  dentro da paro no oxcodkrxto cuarento (40) anoo do su focha. y sar vandidoa e ta k s  p recks y davengar 
interes a ta k s  porcantafas come sea determ lnado dontro do la d tscreckn  dai COTKtfo M unkipal. con al ftn d t m aforar el 
cem enterk m unkipel an d kha C iudad, y dabere dicho Cotko Io M unkipal ta r autorizado para g ravar y dor cauoa para 
a v a k ra r y recaudar im puastos anuales ad valoram  an une cantidad suf IckTTte para pagar t l in taro t anual de dkhes borxn 
y provoor u ra  cafa da am o rtizackn  para pagar dkhos benos cuando sa vanzan?

PRO PO SICIO N  NUM. •
Debars al CoTKafo M unkipal da d kha Ciudad sar autorizado da am itir lo t bonos d t d kha Ciudad, an u ra  o m as se rk s  o 

am isk rxn . an al monto p rincipal agragado do 943304W), con los bonos da cada ta l s a rk  o em tskn . raspactlva rrants . para 
vafKarsa da sa rk  dantro da paro no axcadkndo cuaronta (40) anos da su facha, y sar vandidos a ta k s  p ro cks y davsngar 
in tares e ta las porcantafas como sa t datarm inado dantro da la  dlscracion del Concefo M unkipal, con a l fm ds cen sfru ir. 
m aforar, y axtarxtar a l Sktam adal Abastacim kntoda Aguada la  Ciudad, y dsbara dkho CoTKafo M unkipal tor autorizado 
pora g ravar y dar causa para e v e k re r y rtceud er Im puastos enualas ed vekrem  en una cantidad suf k k n ts  para pagar al 
in tares anual de dkhos bonos y provaar una cafe  da em ortizackn pare pegar dkhoe bonos cuarxto so ven ian?

PRO PO SICIO N  NUM 9
Dabara al CotkoIo M unkipel da diche Ciudad sar autorizado d t am itir lot bonoo da d kha Ciudad, an u ra  o m at sarias o 

am isknas, an al monto p rincipal agragado da $1,205,000. con k s  bonos da cada ta l s a rk  o am islan, raspactlvam onfa, para 
vencarsa d t se rk s  dsntro da p a rk  no axcadkndo cuorenta (40) anos da su focha, y sar vandidos  s ta k s  p ro cks y devsngar 
m teras a teles porcentefas como soe determ lnado dantro da la  dlscracion del Concefo M unkipal, con a l hn da co nstru ir, 
m aforar, y axtandar a l Sislem a da C ka ca s d t la  Ciudad, y dabare dkho Concefo M unkipel ser eutoriiado para g ravar y 
dar causa para avalo rar y recaudar Im puastos anuales ad valorem  an una cantidad su fkkn te  para pagar al interes anual 
da dichos barks y provaar u ra  cafa da err>ertlzackn pare pagar dkhos bonoe cuando so vtnzan?

7. Out las b aktas o fic ia k s  para d icha tia c c k n  so proparan da acuardo con ol Codigo d t E k o c k n  do Texas para asi 
p arm itir e k t  akcto res da votar "A  FA V O R " or "EN  CO N TRA" da las antadkhas PRO PO SIC IO N ES, qua las b aktas 
contangan dkhas p ro viskrtas, m arcas y tarm inokg le raquaridas por la  la y ; y qua d ichas PRO PO SICIO N ES sean sub 
staTKlalm anta axprasadas como sig u lan tt:

A FAVO R
EN  CONTRA 
A FAVO R

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. 3
TH E ISSU AN CE OP S900.000 F IR E  STA TIO N  
IM PRO V EM EN T TA X  BONOS

EN CO N TRA 
A FAVO R 
EN  CONTRA
A FAVO R 
EN  CONTRA
A FAVO R 
EN CO N TRA 
A FAVO R 
EN CO N TRA 
A FAVO R 
EN  CONTRA 
A FAVO R
EN  CONTRA 
A FAVO R
EN  CONTRA

PRO PO SICIO N  NUM. 1 
LA  EM ISIO N  D E BONOS D E IM PU ESTO O E
94.545.000 PARA M EJO RA S A C A LL ES

PRO PO SICIO N  NUM. 2 
LA  EM ISIO N  D E BONOS D E IM PU ESTO  DE
970.000 PA RA E D tF IC IO  M U N IC IPA L PA RA 
ESTACIO N AM IEN TO  D E V EH IC U LO S

PRO PO SICIO N  NUM. 3 
LA  EM ISIO N  D E BONOS D E IM PU ESTO  D E
5500.000 PARA M EJO RA S A LA  ESTA C IO N  D E 
BO M BERO

PRO PO SICIO N  NUM . 4 
LA  EM ISIO N  D E BONOS O E IM PU ESTO  D E
9700.000 PARA M EJO RA S A PA RQ U ES

PRO PO SICIO N  NUM. 5 
LA  EM ISIO N  D E BONOS OE IM PU ESTO  D E 
91.1604)00 PARA M EJO RA S A L E D IF IC IO  D E PO LIC IA

PRO PO SICIO N  NUM. 4 
LA  EM ISIO N  D E BONOS D E IM PU ESTO  O E
930.000 PA RA M EJO RAS A L R EFU G IO  OE 
A N IM A LES

PRO PO FICtO N  NUM. 7 
LA  EM ISIO N  D E BONOS D E IM PU ESTO  OE
5775.000 PARA M EJO RA S A L C EM EN TER IO  
M U N IC IPA L

PRO PO SICIO N  NUM. • 
LA  EM ISIO N  D E BONOS O E IM PU ESTO  OB
94330.000 PARA E L  S ISTEM A  D E L 
A B A S T E C IM If NTO D E AGVM

PRO PO SICIO N  NUM. 9 
LA  EM ISIO N  OE BONOS O E IM PU BBTO  OB
91.705.000 PARA E L  S ISTEM A  OE CLO ACAS

LA  EM ISIO N  DE BONOS D E IM PU ETSO  D E 91,209,000 PA RA E L  S ISTEM A  D E CLOACAS 
0. Qua asta Ords ranaa sara  viBsn ft  en la  sagunds ke tu ra .

Clyda Angel, M ayor A ttest;
Them es 0 . Ferguson 
Se cre ta rkd s k  chided

Clyde Angel, A'celda
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three sets tol 
I o f Abilene and I 
tI  La Porte, but I 
ictories over | 
and Paul Till, 
>n.

1 felt that the I 
was by far the | 
t he has faced 
it it was good, 
lade some big 

In my serve 
he BSHS netter 
I more practice 
think this will 
I contender for 
V singles title

HI la  OROENNANZA 
dlch« Ciudad, cual

m aqul ad tlan tt m  or
'‘OOTKlo 0 d t nocotidad 
»ada paaar. tiande tal 
la  vanta da toa bonot 
»d ictia rtuntan at Mxo 
jp la  par V am an't Ann.

I ragularaa da alacclon
L y con loa aigulantaa

' aa ia lir an a l conducto 
I Juaz Actual Supianta
' nocnbram lanto da loa 
a govamanta da dfcha
acckm .
la Caaa M unkipal y an 
I d icfta alacclon ; y una 
nanaa aucaalvaa an un

. an una o maa tarlaa oV 
■aapacttvamanta, para \ 
laa practoa y davangar 
n  a l fin  da ntaHkar laa { 
auaa para avatorar y 
ficnoa bonoa y preuaai’

, an una 0 maa aar laa a
aapact l v n a n fa . para 
la  praclaa ya davangar 
n  a l fin  da oonatrulr un 
n ic ip a l aar aalorizado 
jf  tclanta para pagar a< 
fanzan?

an una a maa aarlaa a
aapacttvam anta, para 
laa pracloa y dauangar 
» n  a l fin  da canafru lr. 
oa an d ictia Ciudad, y 
Impuaatoa anualaa ad 
da am artizaclon para

an una o maa aarlaa o
aapacttvamanta , para 
laa praclaa y davangar 
can a l fm  da m alorar 

auaa para avatarar y 
Ik fio a  bonoa y provaar

an una o maa aarlaa o
aapactlvam anta. para 
laa praclaa y davangar 
w i a l fin  da cenotruir, 
orizado para g ravar y 
pagar al im araa anuai

an una o maa aorlat o
aapactlvam anta. para 
•aa pracloo y dawngar
n a l fin  da conatruir un 
Kto para g ravar y dar 
>ar al Intoraa anuai da

an una o maa aarlaa o 
aapacttvam anta. para 
aa praclaa y davangar 
on a l fin  da m alorar al 
iv a r y dar cauaa para 
anuai da dktioa bonot

an una a maa aarlaa o
aapacttvam anta. para 
m  pracloa y davangar 
:on a l fin  da conatruir, 
a tk lp a l aar avienzado 
tfic lan ta para pagar al 
vam an?

an una o maa aartaa o 
aapacttvam anta. para 
laa pracloa y davangar 
» n  a l fin  da conatruir. 
orizado para g ravar y 
pagar al Intaraa anuai
Ion da Taxao para aai 
>NES. <|ua laa balotaa 
m C lO N E S  aaan aut>

lO PO SICIO N  NUM. I
lE S T O D E
LE S
(O PO SICIO N  NUM. 2 
lE S T O  OE 
A L  PA PA 
ILO S
tO PO SICIO N  NUM. 3 
lES TO  D E 
TACIO N  D E
tO PO SICIO N  NUM. 4
IB STO  D E
J E S
tOPO SICION NUM. S 
lES TO  D E 
IP IC IO
tOPO SICION NUM. a 
'ESTO  O E 
O lO O E
O PO PIC IO N N U M .7
E S T O D E
E N T EP IO
O PO SICIO N  NUM. • 
E S T O D E

O PO SICIO N  NUM. a 
B tT O  O E
:l o a c a s

cryda Angai, A 'calda
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CMSmORD puzzif "
ACROSS 

1 Nobel prize 
physicist 

S Rogue
10 Sciwine
14 Lilyplent
15 “Here's 

looking —”
16 Unutuel
17 Qsnder 

sbbr.
18 Mallunc- 

lions
20 Migrant 

workers
22 Busses
23 Noun ending
24 Well done!
26 Playwright

Edward
28 Assn, lor 

smigree

29 KIndol 
commiltae

33 ON.ol 
achy

34 Wealam 
conlesta

37 Shout
38 Word with 

house or 
wHa

39 Destroy
41 — carte
42 Achilles'
44 Tart shop
48 Edge
46 Children
48 Spread hay
49 Stringed 

Inetrumente
51 Enticing 

otw

53 LBJ't 
aoivlivlaw

54 Deaden 
57 Spaniah

Island 
60 Meals 
53 Geological

54 Culture 
medhiin

65 Semblance
66 Procaede
67 Wizened
56 Asaesement 

person 
69 Slant

DOWN
1 Judge's 

••e l
2 Olive

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved;
genua
Tame

R
iC A
T H

U

A s
|w 1

3 Tame
4 Ad|usl the 

radio
5 Fur
6 Focal 

points: 
abbr.

7 Salt's 
aeeent

8 Extinct 
bird

8 FhreKlaee
10 VersHIca- 

bon system
11 Rules
12 EnglUh 

composer

13 Loch —
19 Prime donna
21 Scathing
24 Wave
25 Cheated
26 Naubcel 

direction
27 Sett Ice
28 Think
30 Cnishing 

grM
31 Kukla'epal
32 Tadtum 

ones
35 Sphere
36 Big —. Cat
40 RoadcotM
43 Reliel
47 Moody 

sUenca
SO Underwater 

raldere
52 Obtain 

repairs lor 
a vassal

53 Stair part
54 CerUIn 

degrees
56 Yen
56 Dread
57 Homeowner's 

liability; 
abbr.

55 Fuel
59 From the 

top
61 Doctors' 

org.
62 Chopping 

tool

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E
0 28

TTTT h i N!

‘ He tw in k s it^ his

C A T I^ 'N N E r ..’
"We OEaOEPTOHAVE
CHILI INST^O'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS#

YourOfl
DailyJ

from the C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

' l-? v

'We hafta wait till granddad listens to his old 
Larry Clinton records."

FORECAST FOR SATURDAY, NOV. 29, 1980

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day when you would be 
wise to draw up new plans that could give you more 
security in the future. Devise a course of action whereby 
you and associates can gain benefits 

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Conferring with close ties 
and planning the future wisely is important today. Attend 
a worthwhile group meeting 

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Flan how to be more 
cooperative with associates in Che future and get better 
results. Relax and express happiness 

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Study your environment 
and make plans for improvement. You can easily make a 
fine impression on others today.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Use this day 
for improving conditions at home by adding more com
fort. Put your talents to work.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Communicate with associates 
early in the day and plan how to improve production in 
the future. Think constructively.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 A fine day to study how 'o  
improve your financial status and in a most ethical 
fashion. Make repairs to property 

L IBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Study your appearance well 
and know how to improve it to your own satisfaction 
Tak., time to engage in favorite hobby.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 You can obtain the data 
you need that was difficult to get during regular 
workweek. Strive for increased happiness 

SAG ITTAR IU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) A fine day to 
cultivate new acquaintances. Take steps to make your 
surroundings more comfortable.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Show more interest in 
civic affairs and gain added piestige. Take health treat
ments and improve your appearance.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Delve into some new 
outlet that is appealing and could be profitable In the 
future. Express your talents.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Study all the promises you 
have made and keep them to the best of your ability Take 
no risks with money at this time 

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she wil! 
be one of those clever young people who can understanc 
the motives of others very well, so be sure to give a fim 
education that includes social science. One here who wil 
have a great interest in religion.

■'The Stars impel, they do not compel. " What you maki 
of your life is largely up to you!

1980. McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

N A N C Y

I S T IL L  
SAY YOU R e
b r e a k in g
T H E  LAW

I A M  N O T  
B R E A K I N G  
T H E  L A W -

ALL  DOGS 
MUST 

B E  ON 
L E A S H E S

J T

■IM STRETCHING 
THE LAW  ____ J

ŵiC jV

o 'Mn UrMiMd Fwalwr# ftyrvcNcAM. I

B L O N D IE
I'M SELLING 

TAPS FOR VDUR 
SHOES

T

11-28

YOU CAN TAP DANCE 
YIDUR WAY THRU 

LIFE

r

. J

.CÂ Ô■l40

I'M LU C K Y HE W ASN'T 
WEARING TAPS ON HIS 

KICKING F O O T

/■awyowe i d  y  4(t?. aki
i A o. man. ^
rnmhit^ (N

van? OFFICE.

f'tOUM NAGN'T 
/W V ^E N C E  

NUMO?.

YirTDEOWVVOuSX 
HILASikDUG JO K E  
ABOUT JUT m o  
MAHAHOTUT

>

/Wt>i .  
CXDNT 
LAU6U 
OWCE.

, I  HAVE A  
FEEE/WG TM 

fslOTrSOfWG 7D 
BE LAOOUIfJO 

\,WCU ElTHEf?..^ </»

HEY, W O W / 
LOOKT A T  THE 

F A N C r  B O X  
I  ROUND

GOLLY/ NOW  C A N  )  
A N Y T H IN ©  SW E LL   ̂
S O  SOOP  AND 
BE SO e m p t y ? u-xe

S M IL E  PURTV, 
PftW, AN’ I’LL 
TAKE VOUR 

PITCHER
8/8

4/8

J .

*^Y'H(XIDAY 
CMEER'WOifKED 
OH SAWYER'S 
F R IE N P S . . .

■ WHY MOT mu?

1 DOEFT LIKE 
YOUR WITCH'S 
WILES, STREGA.

11-28

THEN S0METHIM6 ▼ NOTHINGr  ̂
MORE SUBTLE... MY \ 1 TELL YOU.'

^ E  WHO E A T s ' ^ L  SA ID  MO, STREGA^ 
p riM t/to a k iA T F  vi/P 'i I uu iki t u cPOJMEGRAKIATE 
SEED W ILL 
RETURN TO  
THE PLACE HE 
SWALLOWED

t h e m .

W E'LL W IN TH E 
M AN W ITH  A 

a Z C U S  P A R A D E  
AND A C R O tA T IC S .

I ’a a  G O I N G  U P S T A I R S —  
T H A T t e  W H E R E  H E  W E N t J  

■no S E T  H I S  F I ,

w E e ’ L L  h a v e  U S E C 7  S O M E  
K IN D  O F  F U S E ,  S O  I T i L L  

S T A R X  a f t e r  H E ^  G O N E .'

12

c i g a r e t t e /
M ATCHBOOK  

F U S E  .

AAAYB6  I  C A N  P l/ T  
O U T  T H I S  F I R E  

’ F O R E  I T  S T A R T S -

It would b6 better for everijone if 
I were dead?
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mu verii means 
o f  livelihood?

T i

other ways to 
make money 

besides 
playinq
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CO iM PSS/

—
LIFE CAN  
BE VERY^ 
U NFAIR , 

EH,ANC>V.'*J

T H E  B E C R E T  O F  B U C C E B *  
I S  G E T T I N G  A  G O O D  E A R L Y

J U M P  A N D  P l u n g i n g

IF YOU FALTER, REDOUBLE 
YOUR EFFORTS' NEVSR GIVE UP.' 
NEVER SLACKEN.' YtXIR DREAMS 

WILL BE FULFILLED.'
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THAT'5 TRUE. JUST LAST WEEK 
I 5UEP A BABY!
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I Big Spring Herald Classified

1 ^  B '9 ^ p r < n 9 (T e x a s )H e r a ld , F r i . ,N o v .2 8 , 1 9 8 0  §  % J % 9  I ,263-7331
m § -

yiA l fSTATf 
Bus>n«u Property 
Houses fo r Sole 
Lots For Sale 
M obile Home Space 
Forms 4 Ranches 
Acreoge For Sole 
Wonted To Buy 
Resort Property 
Misc Real Estate 
Houses To Move

TAIS 
Bedrooms 
Room 4 Boord 
Furnished Apts 
Unfurnished Apts 
Furnished Houses 
Unfurnehed Houses 
M obile Homes 
Wonted To Rem 
Busir>ess Buildings 
M obile Home Spoce 
Lots For Rent 
For Leose 
O ffice  Spoce 
Storoue Build<i>gs 
AN N O U N aM t t3TS ~  
Locioes
Special Notices 
Recreotional 
Lost 4 Found 
Persorrol 
Po litico l Adv 
Ptivote in«
Insyrgn

Help Wonted 
Position Wonted
Fin a n c ia l
Persortol Loons 
Investm ent ______
WOMAN'S COU««W
Cosrrretics 
Child  Core

REAL EST A T E
Butln«Bs Property A-1
W AREHO USE EO R se*e. M  E ast 
M ercy. Big Sprmo S 4 iS  squere feet 
Cortteci Je rry  Hudson,
W AREH O USE W ITH  Office for sete or 
rent, SOOOsQuere feet Bultdfng loceted 
et TOP East Ind Oeys co ll (P IS) 243 
1P«1. ntghn (PIS) M3 tPU

E D  INDEX
Louncky Safvtcas H- 3
Saw mg H- 4
Sawing Mochinas H- 5
FARMER'S COIUMN 1
Form Equ ipmant L 1
Groin, Hoy, Faad 1- 2
Itvasfock For Sola L 3
Horsai For Sola i- 4
Poultry For Sola 1- 5
Form Sarvica 1- 6
Horsa Troilars 1- 7
MscaiANcous J
Building Mofariols J- 1
Ponobla Buildings J 2
Dogs. Pats, Etc J- 3
Pat Grooming J- 4
HousaKold Goods J- 5
Pono Tuning J- 6
Â /stcol Instrumants J- 7
Sporting Goods J- 8
OH tea Equipmant J- 9
Gorroga Sola J-10
Mtscalkmaous J- 11
Pr oduca J-12
Anttquas J- 13
Wontad To Buy J- 14
Nuts arias J- 15
Auction Sola J- 16
TV A Rodio J- 17
Siaraos J- 18
Motariols-Mondimg Equtpmani J-19
AUrOMOSilES “ 8—
Motorcyclas K- 1Scootars A Bikas K 2Haovy Equipmant X 3
Oti Equipmant K 4Autos Wontad K 5
Auto SarvKa X 6Auto Accassorias K 7Troiiars K- 8Boots k 9Arplonas K. 10
Compars A Trov Tris K- 11
Compar SbaMs K 12
Racraotionoi Vah K 13Trucks For Sola K 14Autos For Sola K- 15

-
Resort Properly A-8
M ACRES ON Scanic Oavllt RIvar.tropfty caHiNi and baas fiahing
Baaufiful building sift abova floodzona. 81888 down paymant. 5342 par
month by ewnar. call 808-2f2 7420
Mobil* Home* A-11

Mobil* Horn** A-11 l>nturni*h*d H ouses B-6 Insurance C-8 BUSINESS OP. O Help Weirtad F-1 Help Weirtsd F-1
FOR S A L E ; 3 bedroom. 2 beth, cfouble 
wide mobile home on 5 acres. Tubbs 
eddition, le e ll. refrigerated a ir , double 
carport w ith storage, patio, fru it trees, 
tSiy%. 2474000

SM ALL T H R EE  bedroom unfurnished 
house Completely paneled artd car 
peted. E x tra  n ke , must see to ap 
predate, tn sp e r nxm th, plus deposit, 
203 0703 afterSOOp.m

INSURANCE STORE
D E A L ER S H IP  A V A ILA B LE IM  S2000 
r>et or more per safe. P re  Fab  Steel 
buildings. Com m ercial or ru ra l. 
Standord co lors, a ll sizes. Con 

.so iidated, (24hourt) (512)494 2)30.

N E E D E D : E X P E R IE N C E D  a ll 
around carpontor for rem odeling and 
painting . Pay based on experience. 
243-0247.

D & C S.M,K.SInc 
™ & Service

Manufactured Housing

NEW-USED REPO 
PARTS STORE

m o w  Hwy to

RENTALS B
ROOMS FO R Rent Color TV cable, 
phones, swim m ing pool, kitchenettes, 
maid serv ice , weekly rates. 545 and 
up. Th rifty Lodge. 247 8211, )000 West 
4th Street — Highway 80 West
Bedrooms B-1
ROOM FOR rent, p rivileges In tra ile r, 
washer and d ryer, p rivate lot, tX  
week, 243 7536

'Furn ished Apts. B-3
BA CH ELO R'S PA RA D ISE N IctI One 
and two bedrooms, linens, d ishes, bi Ms 
paid; off street patking, 247 |74S

ONE BEDROOM  nicety furnished 
adult only, no children, no pets t llS  — 
S100 deposit 243 7341 243 4944

NOW LEASING
Sparkling — Lika 
Naw — Complataly 
Ronovatad 2 and 3 
Badroom Housos 

FROM

*275 MONTH.

1 M 1  R a lly  a r« la -  
:^ m g . Texas 

Sales O ffice (915) 343 2703 
Rental O ffice (v l5 ) 7e3 2ePi

For all your 
Insurance needs.

EPPLOYMENT
Help Wanted

W E N EED  a babyslttar In tba M wey 
School O IttrIcT to ca r*  for two five  
year oMs m ornings and afte r kin 
dergarten. Call 247 534i weekends or 
a fte r4 ;00p .m .

N EE D  PERSO N  21 years or older, or 
c iv ic  group, to operate a F irew o rks 
Stand from  December 21, through 
January 1. Call co llect now, 214 S47 
3512.
W ESTER N  S EC U R IT Y  Po lice needs 
guards. hMiS> be 21, no crim inal 
record , experience p referred , w ill 
tra in . 247 SM bafore 5:00

BENNEH-WEIR 
Insurance Agency

LVN  N EED ED . n :0 » '7 :a0  lh |(t  
Above average sa la ry , excellent 
benefits, good sMMiUng corm itlons. 
Root V alley F a ir Lodge, Colorado 
C ity . Contact M r. .S ikes or M rs. 
Gonzalez, 915̂ 720 2434 AAoTKlay thru 
F rid a y , 9:00 to5;00.

WE ARE SEEKING

1600 Scurry Street 
Phone: 263-1278

L E L A  B A K ER

Want A dsinnil!

P R O O FR EA D ER  PO SITIO N  — Are 
you one m4k> en|oys reading , a good 
speller and able to type 50 yypm? if  so 
contact Texas Em ploym ant Com 
m ission. Ad paid for by em ployer. An 
Equal Opportunity Envployer.

A mature, full-time 
s a le s  p e rson .
Experienced preferred, 
but not essential. Dial 
267-6985 for an ap
pointment.

TWO BEDROOM  furnished duple* 
carpet, yard , garaoe. 517s water paid 
Or^ bedroom house. 5135. 747 7455
A PA RTM EN TS, 7 B IL L S  paid, dean 
and n k e , 9 00 to 4 00 weekdays. 743 
T ill
Furnished Houses B-5

2 & 3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES

HO USES B APARTM EN TS 
W asher, and dryer in some, a ir 
condiflonlrto. heatir>g. carpet, 
shade trees end fenced yard A ll 
WMs excapt e lectritv pa*d on 
some From  5135

Mobile Homes B /
ivy BED RO O M  M O B ILE  hom a, 
furnishad. b ills paid txcap t u lactric , no 
pats, adultsonly. M7 7180

B u siness Buildings B-9
O F F IC E  B U ILD IN G  for ran t 
E xctlia n t location, 10th and Gragg, 
form arly C iv il Oafansc D ffic t Call 
263 8300
Storage Buildings B-14

POSITIONS NOW OPEN 
COUNTRY FARE 
RESTAURANT

Accepting applications for cook and 
waitresses. Good pay — company In
surance — paid vacation.

267 5.546

Unfurnished Houses B-6

H ouses For S a l* A-2
SPACIOU S T H R E E  Bedroom, two 
bath, brick, water weli, one half acre, 
double garaoe. workshop 243 44B9

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

FO R REN T  
fenced « 
will I 
forma

2 bedroom unfurnished.
couple,

RENTED' ^

NEW
STORAGE

UNITS
$16 .'iOand Up

Apply in person 
at

IH-20 A US 87

•Commercial
•Household

BY OW NER extra  n ke  two be^Rdom, 
one bath home in good locatton; fu ity 
carpeted, large fenced backyard. 
14x18 h ie workshop. 18x38 cariport
i?TS0lPv

NEW . U SED . R EP O  HOM ES 
FMA FIN A N C IN C A V A IL 

F R E E  O E D V R Y  4  S ET  UP 
IN SU RAN CE 
ANCHORING 

FHON*^ 36.5-8B31

B R IC K  T H R EE  bedroom, beautiful 
panoram ic view , new drapes and 
p a in t. 5275 term s p lus deposit 
required. McDonald Realty Company 
243 7414

AAA
M IN I S T O R A G E

B ET S V  W FBB
TWO BEDROOM  unfurr>^sh,<] hour, 
tor rw it, t it s  montb. tlOO (Mpotit Call 
ItS tM l

.3301 FM 700 
26341732

ANNOUNCEMENTS

B Y  OW NER new carpet throughout, 
wahpapecfd kitchen and bath, a ll new 
plum bing, three large bedrooms, 
seven cksoefs Good locatton noar 
college, low twenties C a ll 347 2S7 
days. 343 4294 after 5 «8.
AcTMgG For SaiG A-6
125 A C R ES  D EER  hunting, 5149 per 
acre . 5 percent down paym ent, up to 28 
years finanemg at 8M parcent Interes i 
Trophy deer, iava lln a  and quail 
hunting Call owner. 1 88B 292 7438
45 A C RES HUNTING country, 5445 
per acre . 5 percent down paym ent, IS 
year financing at 84* parcent interest, 
by eemer Trophy w hite fa ll, hunting 
also Turkey and Iava lln a  C all 1 88B 
292 7428

Lodges C-1
- '7 '^

T.V. RENTALS
A M work 
7 *  pm

T V S -  STEREOS APPLIANCES

EENT TO OWN PLAN 
•No Credit Needed 

•10 0%  Free MaintenanceJ_L3rd____  2i

STA TED  M EETIN G  Staked 
P la in s Lodge No S98 every 
2nd 4tt> Thurs . 7 JOp m 219 
M ein G rover W ayland ., 
W M . T R M orris. Sec

.Special Nolicet C-2
A LTER N A T IV E  TO an untim ely 
pregnancy CaM THE EDNA G LAD  
N EV HOME Texas Toll Free  1 800 
797 1104

LobI & Found C-4

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

• ( ' ) (2 ) (3 ) (4 ) (5 )

:( 6 ) (2 1 (8 )  . ( 9 ) (1 0 )

(» > ) (1 2 ) (1 3 1 (1 4 ) (1 .5 )

(1 6 ) (1 7 ) (1 8 ) (1 9 ) (2 0 )

(2 1 ) (2 2 ) (2 3 ) (2 4 ) (2 5 )

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A T ES  SHOWN ARC BA5CO  ON M U L T lP L C  IN 5CRTIO N 5 M INIM UM  CMAROC 15 WORDS

W UM8ER
Of  w o r d s 1 DAT 2 OATS 3 0A T5 4 DAYS i DAYS A DAYS33c' 33c 33c 48c 46c 50c
J5 5og SOO 5.00 6 80 6 90 7 50)6 5.33 S.33 5.33 6 40 7 36 • 00'  47 5.66 566 5.66 6 88 782 1 50

.♦ 6 5.98 S.99 5.99 7 20 • 28 9 00.H 632 6.33 632 7 60 8 74 9 50• la 6A5 6 65 6.65 100 9 20 10 006.98 6.98 698 1 40 9 64 10.507.31 7.31 731 8.10 10.12 11 00t3 7.64 7 64 7.64 9.20 >0 58 11 SO>4 r p 7.97 ^.97 9.6«L 11.04 12.00ts 1.30 83b 8 30 10 00 n'50 2̂ SO

A ll iNd'vidwai classtftedads reqetre payment i«advance

O fP  AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME.
ADDRESS 
tlTY____ STATE ZIP
Publish for_ Days, Beginning

FO R YO UR CO N VBN ICN CC
C L IP  OUT L A B B L  AT R IG H T

AND ATTACN  TO YOUW iN V B L O P C

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P.o. BOX 1431 
BK1 SPRING, TX 79720

LOST IN vk in ffy  of 704 Nolan, large 
m ale Siamese cat wearing two co ltars. 
answers to Punky Rew ardi 367 7089
l o s t  • M ILES  east on Snyder high 
w ay. German Shepherd and golden 
brovm chow, has had shots, no tags 
l a r g e  REW ARD *. 399 4375 night or 
day
PGTBOnGl C-5
DON'T G ET MAO — G ET  E V E N I 
Fu ll detain  — ateorted techniques. 
Send 55 88 to Rupt Company. P 0  Box 
682. H urst, Texas 76053

QUICKIES

%
i ' T

" ■ r o t

"M y w ift  told my oalf 
clubs with a Wont Ad - 
ond sha doesn't tika to 
be c r i l ic iz e d i"

M EC H A N IC  N E E D E D
WGood Poy 

Group Insurance Plan 
A' Retirement Plon 
At Employee Profit-Shoring Trust 
A'Poid Vocation
At Employee Discount Purchasing

An Equal Opportunity Employar

W H IT E S I
T T to

1607 G R EG G M7-S16I

Gray Jewelers, Inc. 
Highland Center

IX P ta N liC IO  IIN IIW BN - 
A P P M N TV a U N iA M N

im m ediate  o p en ing s in 
A b ilerm , Son Arsgeio. ond 
Me C a rn e y ■ C o m p e titiv e  
sa laries. Good ber$«fits.

For ap p ika llo n  contact: 
W ast Texas U tilitia sC o . 
Persor$r>el Deportment 

P O . Box 841 
A btlene, Tx 79604 

(915)672-3251
An Equal Opportunity Em ployer

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

To list your service in Who’s Who
(Dali 263-7331

Appliencas Roofing

SA LES  S ER V IC E  R apairs. a ll 
m alar brands of hamahoid 
apgtiarKaa. Quick dapandabli•a rv lca . hRMiwg. and.-aM  -
conditioning. Homa A ppiianct. 
701 Wast 4lh. 367-6041.

SA l Roofing — 28 yaars ax 
parianca — da cam blnaftan 
ahingiaa pfua rap a irs, hat taoa. Proa BRffmatas Ouarantaad 
C a ll 367 9999 or 263-1039.

BU SIN ESS S E R V IC E S Septic System s

FA ST AC CU RA TE typing and 
boofcktapirg iobt parform ad 
a itfia r ftfhpo rariiy  o rp a rt tim a. 
CrM 367 8473

G A R Y  B E L E W  CON 
STRU CTIO N . Q uality SapMc 
Syslam s. Backhoa — Ottchar 
Sarvloa, G at. W atar Linaa, 
PtuiwBing R apair. 393-5224 ar 
A rvlQ . 393 5311

Concrete lM>rk Tree Service
JOHN A PA U L Concrafa Con 
frac lo rs Til# fa fK a t. p lastar 
263 7738 or 363 3040

T R E E  S ER V IC E  a ll kindq Top. 
trim  and faad Also shrub 
trim m ing . Call 2630655

v P M T iia a  r n  ro rw ra t*
C o nstruction  A ll typas of 
co rK ratt v»ork — Block fancat — 
Stucco ^ Plastar Phona 367: 
2655

PSOTfSSIONAl
TRHPRUNtNG

»♦ y w rt  y iew to o ct — tor

C EM EN T WORK No iob tOO 
la rg t or too sm all. A ftar 3:38; 
263A491 — 26>457f, B A B  
Camant Company, J .C . Bur 
Cbatti

kim m ings and landicapirtg 
C o ll: CH A RIE

367 8171 days. A ftar 5 :»  and 
waakands 263-8656

Drilling W ant A d s
M A R T IN 'S  D R IL L IN G  
Casspools and tra sh  holas 
d rlllad  Jahn M artin , (806) 872 
399$, 181 North 16th, Lam asa

G et
R E S U L T S !

PHONE
2B3-7331

Mobil* Home Sent.
BU C K'S M O BILE Homa Sar 
v ica  Moving and rapg irs, 363 
4167, 267 t9S7 Bondad, licanaad.

Welding

G A M BLE PARTLO W  Painting 
Contractors, in farlo r and tx- 
tarlo r — dry w all — painting — 
acoustical Praa astlm atas. 
Satisfaction gvarantaad M k h ti

~ RaMingo, iwfndow and door 
guards, tra iN r h itchas. Fraa  
astlm atas. A nytim t 367 1M 8,403
B a ll.

Gam bia, 26>8504 — O ickla 
Pac7<ow, 263 4901 Yerd Work
P A IN T E R , T EX TO N ER , partly 
ratirad  If you don't think 1 am 
raasonabla, ca ll ma — D M 
M ilia r. 267 5493

T A G  CUSTOM Lawn S a rvk a , 
ta tw actlo n  guartntond. C all

. T a rry  or G ary H aw aii, M l-434$.

INSIDE SALESPERSON 
Part-time

Approxim ately 25 hours per week Responsib ilities include inside sales.
Requirements Must be ambitious, with high schooi or better education, 
mature and in good health.
We offer Sa lary , paid vacation annually w ith unlim ited tuture ad 
vancem ent for qualified Ind ividual wIMIng to work

THE SHERWIN-WILLiAAAS CO. 
1603 Gregg 

Big Spririg, Tx 
263-7377 

Rodney Whaley
An Equal Opportunity Em ployer M FAn equal uppoTfuniTv em ployer w  r

#  S A L E  S A L E  
S A L E

Dtir to the success of the New 
Car Sales wc arc overstocked | 
on clean low mileage used 
cars and trucks!! Now is the | 
best time to boy your A-1 used 
car or truck!!

1979 BUICK LI SABKB 4 DR. — Silver metallic 
with matching vinyl roof, red velour interior, 
one owner cor with only 19,000 miles.
1979 ORAN MARQUIS 2 DR. — Silver 
metallic with red landau vinyl roof, red velour 
interior, fully loaded, one owner with 33,000 
mile*.- ' k —
1979 SUBARU 4 DR. —''R'ed with black'vmyl 
top, block virryl '♦nterioe, one owner with 22,000 
miles.
1979 GRANADA 2 DR. Silver metallic with 
silver londou vinyl roof, red cloth interior, one 
owner with only 15,000 miles.
1979 SURARU STATION WAOON Red
with block vinyl interior, fuel economy for the 

I family, 33,000 miles.
1979 CAMARO RW rilTTA  — Silver Blue 
metallic with m SuM g cloth interior, fully 
I coded with 24,000 miles.
1979 PINTO 2 DR. Beige with tope stripes, 
matching bucket seats, any recBonoble offer 
w ill be accepted on this unit.
197S COUGAR XR-7 -  Brown Metallic with 
chomois londou vinyl roof, chamois bucket 
seats, 37,000 miles.
1971 FAIRMONT 2Dr. — Brown metallic with
chomois vinyl lop, ie O lD  * bucket seats,
4 speed overdrive,* one owner with 35,000 
miles.
197S CHfVROLET 2 DR. — Block
with block vinyl rc SOJiIrck cloth interior, one 
owner with 29,000 miles.
197S PINTO 3 DR — Brown metallic with 
chomois vinyl interior, automatic, any 
reasonable offer will be accepted on this unit. 
1977 CHRYSLIR NSWPORT 4 DR Brown 

I metallic with matching vinyl top, sand cloth 
inferior, fully looded one o-Mner cor with 

I  53,000 miles.
1974 FORD LTD COUNTRY SQUIRI STATION 

I WAOON — Gold metallic, brown vinyl in
terior, excellent condition, one owner with
52.000 miles.
1975 CHRYSLIR IMPIRIAL 4 DR — white 
with white vinyl roc^QLD/elour interior, fully 
looded with 52,000 miles.
1972 MUSTANG CONVIRTIRLI CLASSIC —
Bright yellow with white convertible top.

I Completely reconditioned.

19S0 FIDO RANOfR — red and maroon 
tutone, outomotic, air, dual tanks, one owner 
with 12,000 miles.
1979 FI SO CUSTOM — light blue and dork 
blue tutone, automatic, air, one owner with
36.000 miles.
1979 F1S0 XLT — Silver metallic with red top, 
red cloth, interior, 460 V-8, automatic, air, tilt, 
cruise, AM-FM, dual tanks, fen hole chrome 
wheels, one owner with 24,000 miles.
1979 RANCHIRO 500 — Block & silver 
tutone, 351 V-8, automatic, AM-FM cassette, 
rood style wheels, one owner.
197B RANCHIRO SOO — Beige with mat
ching vinyl Interior, automatic, air, local owner 
with 59,000 miles.

Most of these units carry a 12,000 mile 
or 12 month power train warranty and 
also a 2,000 mile or 30 day 
IODh warremty at no axtra coat.

BOB BROCK FO R D
Ft'i sPff'N t, rfX 41  * VOf W 4*h
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TaXAS O IL  Company rwodo moturo 
ponon fo r Uw rt trip s ourrounplng B l« 
Spring. Contact cuotomors. Wo tro ln . 
w rits  T.D. D ick, P ro s., Souttm oslorn 
Polroloum . P t. W ortli. TX 7«10l.
N EED A b o P ytm o rfo rm y homo, 0 :30  
t :3 t . C a ll o tlo rS :3S. 3*7 »743.___________
P IP E  F ITTEM S wontod, Immodloto 
sm p loym ont. A pp ly Boleo Con 
stn ictlen , PM  TOO ond Ittt i Ploca. 
E E O E . M SdOS.________________________ __
G IL L 'S  P R IE D  d ilcko n  Is toking 
appllcotlons lo r fuU-tlmo and part 
Hma holp. Must ba I t  yoors ot ago or 
otdor . Apply In parson,__________________
W A N TED : RN 'S IN T E R E S T E D  In ttw 
chaUongo ol a 37 bod, scu ts co rs 
Is c lllty  Including IC U , O R , O B, E R , 
Oon. P I. Now, w all oquippod hospital. 
S ix M O'S on Stott. S a la ry , banotlts 
comparaMo or abovo aroa hospitals. 
GrowInB kxMi Pop., S,0S0, I t  now 
businass In pool 1 yoors . Contoct: Kay 
Magoa, RN , DNS, Box I t t l .  Fort 
Stockton, TX  7T7SS or ca ll co llact »IS- 
33033X1.______________________

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING
H a t openingt In our F ire  
Departm ent for qualified fire 
figh ters. To apply, interested 
applicants nniet contact:
C ity  H a ll Personnel 
Im m ediately, 2S3-d1. AAust 
have diploma or equivalent.
The ClW of B ig  Spring Is an 
Equal Opportunity Em ployer.

Child Caro H-2
LIC EN SED  C H ILD  care , day or 
tvenlng. infants — 5 years. Drop ins 
welcome. Phone SU -W S,_______________
LIC EN SED  C H ILD  care  day or 
•veolng. Infants — 5 years. Drop-ins 
wetcome. Phone SS3-201S.

FARMER’S COLUMN

Housahoids Goods J-S
LO O KIN G FO R Good Usod TV  and 
Appliances? T ry  B ig Spring Herdwere 
firs t. 11? M ain, 247 5205.

Qaraga Saia ,

I “

Farm Equipmant 1-1 ‘

FOR S A L E ; Haalth raatons-1S77 IHC 
10M Long axia , front axtension, 
weights, quick h itch , good rubber, also 
ten rmv equipment; 1f74 GMC 4500,344 
•ngine, S-tpeed, 2 speed re e r. nrew 
rubber, with 14' hydreulic dump grain 
bed, (»15- 4m-m3._______________________

FORSALE
1-1000 gallon Metal 
Nurse Tra iler with 
pump, $1,200. i-m o 
gallon Metal Nurse 
T ra ile r with pump, 
$1,000.00. Very good 
tires on both trailers.

Big Spring Farm Supply 
North Lamesa Highway

Call 915-263-3382 _____
1-4Horaaa For Sala

RESPIRATORY
THERAPY,

Opening for a Part-time 
Trainee position. Must 
be able to work rotating 
shifts and weekench. 
P re fe r  High School 
diploma and be willing 
to learn and apply 
themselves in a learning 
situation. Apply in 
person at the 
PERSONNEL OFFICE.

NO PHONE CALLS!! 
Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, Inc!

1601 West n th  Place 
Big Spring, Texas

K

An Eq u sI O pportunity 
Em plovor to includo th« hon 
dlcspp .̂

S P EC IA L H O RSE, soddle ond tra ilo r 
Auction Sunday, Novtm bar 30, 1:00 
p.m . at Jack  A u flll H orw  Auction, 

(Highway B7 South. Conaignmant 
w ticom a, no p rio r noticm  naadad. 
Jock A u flll, Auctionaor, TX  344, 004 
74H433._______________________
M»CELLAWEOUS ,  J 

I Building Matsrialt J-1
U SED  LU M BER tar so la : M07 WMt 
Hwy. M . Utad corragatad iron, fanca 
ooati. Phona34>0741._____________
Portable Buildings J-2

R5RTABIE
GREBMHOUSES

AND
STORAGE BLDGS 
8x12 IN STOCK 

Will Build Any Size 
RCXKVifELL BROS. 

&CO.
2nd & Gregg St. 

267-7011
J-4

GOOD SELECTION 
OF NEW AND 

USED ELECTRIC AND 
DEARBORN GAS 

HEA’TERS
Badroom sulta by F ilb a r. doubla 
d ra sa a r, ch aat, haadboard , 
fram a, foundation and m attraaa
...................................................... S43t.95
3 pc Living  room auita In Har- 
culon
..............................S2M.S0

Traatla tabla with 2 captaina 
chaira and 4 aide chaira
...................................................... S50P.P5

7 X  4dt Porcalaln anam al cook 
w are, choica of colora 
........................................................ $22.50

Paw tar Karoaana lamp
...............................un

14 X -  sat of «Hilow war# 
.........................................................$14.95
Unfiniahad gun cabinat

1149.95
7 X  Singar dining room sulfa 
................$599 9SValua N0W$449.9S

HUGHES
TRADING

POST
2000W aat»’d 347 5441

F R ID A Y  2ifh THROUGH Sunday, 404 
Bucknall bahind Collaga P a rk ; naw 
vantlla fo r, radios, golf clubs, utanalla, 
adult g ifts , naw and uaad toys, iaana, 
awaatara, g irls' vmman'a ahoaa, boots.
2200 SOUTH M O N TIC ELLO , Satur 
day, Sunday until d a rk ; Ford angina, 
talavialon, baby, and houaahold Itam s, 
much mora,_______________________________
G A RA G E SA LE 2715 Caro l, F rid ay 
Saturday, Novambar 28 39. Clock 
radio . C B , a lactric Xoom , llnana, 
clothing, many houaahold ittm a.
B IG  BUSLO AD sale at 1315 11th P lace , 
Inaida, M exican curio , fine g lass, 
hanging pot p lanters, piggy banka, 
p lantara. trash naval oranges and 
X 4P P ft^ lf Lota m ora! Con>a aaa at 
reaso nab le  p ric e s . W ednesday 
through AAonday from  9:00 a m. to 7 
p .m .. 247^10$.

■f-10 Recreational V»h. K-13 ^utoe For Sale K-15 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Nov. 28, 1980 5-B

1973 30' O PEN ROAD motor home. 
Chevy chassis, stereo, a ir and power. 
$4950 C a ll 243 3414 after 4 00
Trucks For Sale K-14

FOR S A L E ; 1941 International Tan 
dam , 5 ton dump t r x k , 10 yard dump 
bed, $4J)00,247-4513

1979 FO RD  LTD  LO ADED with low 
m ileag e . 747 3555, M esa V a lle y  
Toyota.
1973 M ONTE CARLO , sw ivel buckets, 
AM FM , I track . Call 243 2395.__________
1979 M ERC U RY COUGAR X R  7. n ice, 
247 2555, Mesa Valtay Toyota

Mitcellaneous J-11

Piano Tunirtg J-6
P IA N 'S "T u n in g  and rapafr. U o  
w airiilg  tar sa rv ic t from  oof ot towni 
Lo ca lly owned and oparated. Prom pt 
. e rv ica l Don To lla , 3M-I193.____________
Musical Instruments J-7
DON'T BU Y a new x  used piano or 
orgsn until you check w ith Las White 
for the best buy on Baldw in pianos and 
xg a n s . Salas and service regular in 
Big S x in g , La s White M u sk. 4090 
South D anville . Abilene, T X . Khone 
472 tfg l.___________________________________
BAND INSTRU~M ENT$, ran t, rep air, 
new, used, G u itx s . am p lifiers, sheet 
m usk. Cash discount M cK iski M usk 
Co

G R EA T  CH RISTM AS g ift Future 900 
Model Singer tor sa le . Same ntodel 
se lls for 5400 at Lubbock M all 
Includes xo f^ sio n a l button holer, 
fu lly  reconditioned. 4 years old, $275 
C all 267 2147______________________________
S P L IT  M ESQ U ITE firewood, $100 a 
co rd , fu ll co rd s, d e live red  and 
stacked. Prompt delivery . D ay. 915- 
IS4 1129, night, 915 854 1957_____________
SHOP TOOLS table saw , d rill p re s i, 
a ir com x4M or, grinders, v ices, pix 
threaders, hand tools, ladders, pIx 
connections, b ins. vMXk tables. A ll sold 
to x th a r, 243 8247.________________________
P O R T A B LE  SIG N S — C a ll Sig 
R o x rs . 247 4970, See at 3rd and Gragg. 
Rant or Sale.______________________________
FISH IN G  WORMS, 2 kinds, big fat 
ones Also handmade woodcraft, 1101 
W est4th, phone 243 2039
H O LID A Y INN selling 115 badsxaad s, 
X tw een 9 00 a m to 12 00 noon d a lly , 
$10 each
RUIDOSO V A LL E Y  apples for sale by 

bushel or bushel. 100 Goliad, 
M cCutcheonOII Company.

DEARBORN
U nv9nt«i heat«rs. 10.000.11.000,
25.000 BTU clip  on, natural or 
Xopane 13,000, 20J)00. 30.000,
40.000 BTU crest tyx>  natural or 
xopane

J.B. Hollis Supply 
100 Air Base Rd.

1974 VAN . GMC, i l r ,  rodk), tape> 
$2,000. C a ll 243-07$5.
1966 C H FV R O LET P IC K U P , good 

N .E  m i S trw t C a ll 267

1980 AMC S P IR IT . AUTO M ATIC, fu lly  
loaded, 9,000 m iles; sm all down 
paym ant, take up paym ents. 247 7525.

1977 BU IC K  R EG A L . 2 d o x . loaded, 
very n ice . C all 243 7259 a ftx  4 00 p.m .B IL L  PEN H A LL

FOR S A L E : 1971 Ford F100 Cutfon f 
pickup, shxi-bod. See at 3208 CxnaM T O O  LA TEFOR S A L E : 1953 F x d  pickup. V 8. 
autom atic. Call 243 4545.

Auto* For Sale K-15
1975 FO RD E L IT E , excelient con 
ditlon, radio, tape deck and C B . $2195 
X  beat offer. 247 8437

T O  CLASSIFY
E X T R A  N ICE furnished apartment

1977 O LD SM O BILE 442, YELLO W  end 
b lack, low m ileage, new chrom e 
w heels, and tire s. Call 243-2559.
1975 VOLVO 242 G .L low m ileage, 
extra  nice, 267 2555, Mesa V alley 
Toyota.

f x  single person Lots of storage, 
e xp o rt, b ills paid, $1 SO. 243 7394
T H R E E  BEDRCX3M. 1 bath un 
furnished. Prefer m ature Christian 
fa m ily , no inside pets, fenced 
backyard , $300 month plus deposit. 
247 3296

1969 O LD SA 40BILE, FOUR (to x , 
clean, good condition, good gas 
m ileage $800,247 8437

A D V ER TIS IN G  ART and designs 
creative  personnel reasonable 
rates. Reply to Box 1016 A. co  Big

1980 DATSUN 210 W ITH a ir con 
ditloner, big savings. 247 2SS5. Mesa 
V alley Toyota

S x lttg  Herald.
WANT TO BU Y railroad  ties Call 743 
7257

Refugee problem is 
being controlled

Qaraga SaM J-fO Antiquas J-13

a s a c

Pal Grooming

BIG SPRING 

11 EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
CoronadD Ptasa 

247 2S3S

Bo o k k e e p e r  — x4v>ox  a i^ ar.
n x e e a x Y  Local firm . E X C E L L E N T  
R EC EP T IO N IST  — axparlanca. o x d  
typfhfl O PEN
LE G A L  S EC R ET A R Y  — Shorthand,
typing, local f irm ............................O PEN
S E C R E T A R Y  R E C E P T IO N IS T  ~  
ewperlenca. good typing speed O PEN  
M AN AGEM EN T T R A IN EE  — Ix a l
Co ., X llv a ry , b en efits.................. t490-f-
CO U N TER SA LES  — p arts, a x . 
parlance nacam ary, tocal O PEN ,
D R IV ER  — axp xian ca . good safety 
ra c x d . locai firm ............................ O PE N

44 •  #
W E C U R R EN TLY  H A V E S E V E R A L  
JO B O PEN IN G S AND N EED  M O RE 
Q U A L IF IE D  A P P LIC A N TS . SOME 
O F OUR PO SITIO N S A R E  F E E  
P A ID . T H ER E  IS  NO F E E  U N TIL 
W E FIN D  YOU A JO B .

C H R I S T M A S  S C H N A U Z E R S .  
E lizabeth 's Fa t F a rla r . grooming 
daily S x  phone d irecto ry ad. Also 
furniture sa le , 243-4WQ.
IR IS 'SFO O O LE  FA R LO R  andBoxd^ 
l x  Kennels. Grooming and supplies. 
C all 243-3409.2112 West
f OOOLE GROOM ING — I X  them 
the way you want them , f  lease ca ll 
Ann F r it i tar. 24X170___________________
SM ART B  SASSY SHOf F E , 422 
Hidgaroad Oriva. A ll X aad  pat groom 
mg. Fataccasaxias.247 1 371
HouMhoWs Good* J-5'
B EA U T IF U L  ITA LIA N  P ro v liK ia l 
dining room suite, aveaUant condition. * 
Dming taWa, «nd ch a ir, three s ix  
ch a irs , lighted china cabinat, $500 
firm . D ial 2470905
R EN T TO own 
m afor appih 
FlnarKa,4M

— T V 's , s ta ra x . most 
m cas, stso furn itu re . C IC 
Runnalt, 243-7320.

INSIDE SALE
1017 Ridgerood Drive

Friday- 
S a t u r d a y -  

Sunday 
November 
28, 29, 30 
9 :00  a m. 

to 6 :0 0  p.m.
Antique Christm as 
decora tions, hand
crafted gift items

GARAGE SALE ITEAASI

CURIOSITY SHOP 
THANKSGIVING SALE 

20s -50% OFF
Many new things in time 
for Christmas. New 
shipment of Sabino, 
jewelry, lots of gift 
items.

Closed TTiursday Only 
Open FViday and 

Saturday 10-5

CURIOSITY SHOP 
500 Gregg

J-14

NICE
1978 BUICK 

RIVIERA
Solid white with red 
velour cloth interior.
One owner local car.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codillac-Jeep
I 403 Sicurry 263-73,5^^

ROOMY
1975 BUICK 

ELECTRA
4 door sedan. Light ‘ 
beige with white vinyl 
top. Loaded with Buick 
options.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codilluc-Jeep
! 403 Scurrv 263-7354

Wanted To Buy

W ILL FA Y  top x ‘ce» for good o»ed 
h im itx a . appliarKas and a ir con 
ditionars C a ll247 5441 x2 4 3  3496
WE BU Y u«ad fu m itx a  and ap 
pllartcaa 263-1S31 A 1 Fu rn itu ra . 2411 
W astFfwy SO

M kilan  Wanted F-2

I DO aff k ln x  of roofing. If  mtoraofod, 
contact J u x  Juoro t. V 9  Jahnaan. 147 
BS17. 247 STM, ooma by SWW Nolan 
F r x  aotimatao, afoo hot loba — loaks

JO N ES G EN ER A L 
Hoofing, a ir condtt 
paM fing, o lc. Phono, day 2 
NifW.iiTim ________

W OM AN'S COLUMN

CMM Care H-2
CM IL D  CAME — 0-S-yaara. Mat m aata. 
•n a ck i. bMtaa ava lUb la . pra ictiao i 
tro in lne. atata Itcoraad. M T-Sin.- M l

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
OASSIHED CUSTOMER

' Plaota ChBck Yoar Cloosifiad od tbo 
FIRST day it appears. In event of error 
coll:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED FOR 
MORE THAN ONE (1) INCORRECT 

INSERTION.

TV A Radio J-17
N EED  R E P A IR S  on any alactronk 
.'quipm anP Our tachnkiam  sa rvke  
s tx e o t. radios, ate Mutax Sound and 
E lX P ^ n lc s , your Radio Shack daalar
1#9(T ------

COMFORT
1979 BUICK 

ELECTRA
4 Door, tan with tan 
velour cloth.

A WELL  
EQUIPPED LOW 
MILEAGE AUTO.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadillac-Jeep
403 ScurFV 263-7354

r ,WAGON BOSS
CHECK OUR 
SELECTION 

WAGON 
INVENTORY

We have 2-1978 Buick 
Estate Wagons, and 3- 
1979 Buick Estate 
Wagons, all are 3- 
seaters.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadillac-Jeep
263-7354 h
e v u W

BAN G KO K , Tha iland  
(A P ) — Refugees from 
Indochina are still arriving 
in other Southeast Asian 
countries by the thousands, 
but resettl^ent programs 
are keeping pace with the 
flow and gradually 
diminishing the backlog.

Refugee officials say the 
programs of the major 
recipient countries — the 
United States, France, 
Canada and Australia — are 
going well, and West Ger
many is planning to increase 
the number it accepts.

A spokesman for the 
United Nations High Com
missioner for Refugees — 
UNHCR — said about 9,000 
refugees were expected to 
arrive in Southeast Asian 
countries this month. Some 
6,000 Vietnamese boat people 
were expected to land in 
Thailand, Malaysia and 
Indonesia, while about 3,000 
[..aotians were expected to 
cross the Mekong River to 
Thailand.

The exodus of Cam
bodians. which reached huge 
proportions last year, has 
stopped. Thailand has many 
more than it can handle and 
is reluctant to admit more, a 
reasonable rice harvest is 
expected in Cambodia in 
December, and food relief 
shipments are reported 
getting to most of the 
country

A total of 177,292 refugees 
were reported in official 
camps in six Asian coun
tries. Hong Kong and Macao 
at the end of October But the 
number is gradually 
diminishing

Last month 23.092 were 
resettled while 11,350 
arrived, according to UNH
CR figures. The .,nited

States took 9,410, Canada^ 
1,481, FVance 615, Australia- 
426, Britain 164 and New 
Zealand 162.

This month, the UNHCR 
expects 19,980 to leave 
Southeast Asia for new 
homes.

The Carter administration 
and Congress agreed to 
admit up to 168,000 refugees 
from Southeast Asia to th<‘ 
United States between Oct 1. 
1980, and Sept. 30. 1981

Thailand has 263.0(M) 
displaced people on its 
territory, including 145.000. 
most of them Cambodiaas. in 
holding centers classed as 
illegal immigrants and 
118,000. mostly I.aotians, in 
other camps In addition, 
more than 90.000 Cam
bodians camped on the Thai- 
Cambodian border are not 
eligible for resettlement 
because they are denied 
official refugee status, but 
UNICEF — the I'm ted 
Nations Children's Fund — 
feeds them

Th« presence of so many 
refugees is a major political 
issue in Thailand, and the 
future of the 90,000 camped 
on the border is the subject 
of continuing debate

Many of them are sup
porters of the Khmer Rouge 
guerrillas whose govern
ment turned Cambodia into a 
death camp until the Viet
namese army drove it from 
Phnom Penh nearly two 
years ago Many profess to 
be a n t i-V ie tn a m e s e  
guerrillas, but their chief 
interest seems to be sup
plying the black market 
inside Cambodia

A number of Cambodians 
in the camps have been 
killed in armed clashes, and 
relief officials working there 
fear for their own safety

Jail inmates thankful 
for chicken, peaches

y  4 03SC U IT V

7 0f>gfVr<

M«l.-H«qdl. Equip, J-19
F O R K L IF T S . P A L L E T  io ckt, con 
v«yor%, aholving and m a te ria l X n  
d ling  aqulpm ont F o rk l i f t  S a las 
Company, AMdfond. T e xas444 4007
AUTOMOBILES K

Molorcycl«B K-1
O EF FROMAN

ifto KAW ASAKI KDX. aorc. rKMan 
loss ttion 200 m llos. Asking $540 247 
7891.243 0311

I A A W I U I

NOTICE!
pSom* “Momeworiier Needed*' M  
vertlaements mey Involve Bomi 
Investment on tho port of tho en-  ̂

Laworing porty.
Plooso chock corofully boforo In-̂  
vosting any monoy.

Thirteen men. a woman 
and a juvenile in the Howard 
County jail. Thanksgiving 
didn't misi the opportunity 
to eat a traditional dinner, 
according to Sheriff A.N. 
Standard.

Standard said chicken, 
dressing, green beans, salad. 
canne< geqchca^ K id a. 
desiart n e #  PP a If hanks- 
ghring tneal for the pmple 
held over the holiday.

Holiday meals “ depend on 
the cimanstances,”  with 
county employees. Standard 
said. Now employed at the 
jail is Margarito O Yanez. 
who in addition to being a 
certified jailer is also a 
certified  chef Yanez 
prepared the holiday meal 
for the prisoners.

FYeparing special meals 
has “ pros and cons." said 
Standard “ Some people feel 
there should be some 
regimentation for persons 
behind bars," he said. “ Most 
departments serve a 
balanced diet, which consists 
of three meals a day ”  Going 

I beyond that. Standard said, 
often raises adverse com
ments

He added that the Thanks
giving meal “ was as inex
pensive as any other type of 
dinner meal. We try to serve 
meals as well-balanced as 
possible, and try to integrate 
the season”  into the fare He 
said that 75 percent of the 
time the ja il w ill note 
holidays

1U79 PONTIAC <MAND POtX. pretty cloth interior, 
tilt, cruise, AAA 8-trock, landau top, 301 V8, automatic, 
has only 8800 miles, exceptionally clean car $6295
197g CHEVY LUV PICKUP, air conditioner radio, 4- 
speed pretty yellow $4995.00

197B WmeUOY MONAKCH, 4 door sedan, excellent 
family cor, air conditioner, power steering and brakes, 
plus more only $4495.00

1977 DATSUN 210 sedan, 4 speed, excellent con
dition, good school or work cor $2995.00

S P EC IA L O F T H E W EEK
I9 60  PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

beautiful brown, with power steering, power brakes, O  A  O
air conditioner, AM radio, SPECIAL THIS WEEK........................ W  A  w  O

50 gallons of gasoline with each new Datsun 
I K C C  •  purchased during the month of December.

STOCK 
N O .859

197S DATSUN KINO CAt pickup, automatic, AM-FM 
radio $5095.00 

*

k 1977 TOYOTA CIUCA, 5-$peed, 
rcjdio, extra clean, won't last long 

*

a ir  c o n d i t i o n e r .  

$4595.00 I

1981
P O N T IA C  

G R A N D  P R IX
STOCK NO. 402 

WAS

THIS WEEK

M 0,451.36
-1-T.T.AL.

STOCK NO. 
841

198 1 D A T S U N  2 10  
S T A T IO N  W A G O N

WAS

THIS WEEK

^ 6 3 7 4 .7 5 .
H-T.T.4L.

STOCK NO. 
410

1981 
P O N T IA C  

B O N N E V IL L E
BROUGHAM

350 DIESEL SEDAN
WAS

THIS WEEK

*1 2 ,6 2 3 .3 1

1980 D A T S U N  K IN G  
C AB  PIC K UP

WAS
js M tn n r
THIS WEEK

^8309.00
-f t .t .a l .

-+-T.T.AL.

1981 
P O N T IA C  

G R A N D  LeM ANS
SEDAN

WAS

THIS WEEK

^9 ,46 4.44
+ T.T.AL.

STOCK NO. 
408

502 EAST FM 700

- W H E R E  WE GET R IG H T DOW N TO  I T -

y U M s ^ n n )

' ^ d t u M  2 i c
— OPEN 8; 30-6; 00 p. m . — Sat. 8:30-3; ou— 267-2541
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Traditional turkey goes creoleOfficial advises census
PHOENIX. Ariz. (A P ) — .A recent letter from the 

government division of the U S. Census Bureau has 
convinced Maricopa County Recorder Bill Henry 
that the agency oufiht to stick with numbers and 
stay away from words

The letter to Henry and some 3.500 other officials 
was attached to a report entitled “ Need For a Multi- 
Purpose Cadastre." released by a “ Committee on 
Geodesy”  and referring to studies published 
"quinquennially "

“ As the most comprehensive source of timely 
statistics emanating from local assessing and 
recording offices, the Bureau of Census has an 
operational interest in the progress affecting these 
offices." the letter said “ Consequently, the txireau 
endorses all reasonable efforts to simplify and thus 
modernize parcel identification systems, in a 
sequepce of expeditious evolution for multi-purpose 
land data systems "

A cadastre, by the way, is a public record of 
property for tax purposes Geodesy is a branch of 
mathematics dealing with geography, and 
quinquennially means every five years.

Cat comes home
LONDON (A P ) — A ginger tomcat named 

Samson has turned up at his home in London after 
being lost 2,50 miles away in Pembrokeshire. South 
Wales, two years ago

Owner Margaret Adams of Ixmdon’s East End 
said Thursday she advertised in newspapers for 
Samson without success after he disappeared 
during a vacation

“ He was sitting on the garden wall, very 
! bedraggled and very hungry.”  she said.

“ He's Samson all right, the same markings, the 
same short, fat legs, the same walk and all the same 
little mannerisms which any cat owner would 
recognize in her own animal I think he is a 
supercat,”

By The Associated Press

Traditional turkey went 
creole for Haitian 
newcomers in Miami while 
time-honored celebrations 
marked Thanksgiving Day 
across the nation — family 
dinners, Macy’s parade, 
football games and at 
nightfall, a blaze of 
(Tiristmas lights to usher in 
another holiday season,

Turkey seasoned with 
onions, garlic, cloves and 
cayenne pepper was dished 
out for .57 Haitian youngsters 
Thursday at a refugee camp 
near Miami. They said grace 
in their native Creole, and 
then chorused, “ Happy 
Thanksgiving!”

At the Fort Chaffee, Ark , 
relocation camp, 6,600 Cuban 
refugees feast^  on a ton of 
turkey with hundreds of 
gallons of trimmings Some 
also paraded with signs that 
read: “ Thanks To The

American Peop le”  and 
“ Fort Chaffee, Arkansas, 
Freedom l.and USA.”

There was even turkey in 
Chimi — imported from 
Hong Kong — for 550 
Americans who are 
exhibitors at a U S. trade 
fair in Peking But their 
Chinese guests may have 
been a little puzzled about 
the origins of the holiday 
because one of the bilingual 
Americans was unable to 
come up with the Chinese 
word for “ Pilgrim .”

A giant, helium-filled 
Superman flew to Herald 
.Square along with seven 
other balloons in Macy’s54th 
annual Thanksgiving Day 
parade

Thousands of Ph ila
delphians lined city 
streets for the 6Ist annual 
Gimbel's T'hanksgiving Day 
Parade The colorful 
procession of floats — 
(k'picting “ Alice in Won

derland” characters — was 
followed by Santa Claus in a 
sleigh pulled by reindeer on 
a 5.5-foot float.

Meanwhile, a Bronx, N.Y. 
couple died in a blaze that 
started in their kitchen 
whc're a turkey was cooking, 
officials said,

Joseph Hardy, 66, and his 
.57 year^ld wife, Lillian, 
were found on the second 
floor of the two-family house 
and were pronounced dead 
Thursday morning. The 
family living below escaped 
safely.

There was no 
Thanksgiving at Plymouth 
Plantation, a reproduction of 
the P ilgrim  v illage in 
Massachusetts where it all 
began in 1621.

The mock P ilgrim s 
priding themselves on 
historical accuracy, instead 
were salting meat, drying 
fish and putting up

vegetables in preparation for 
winter.

“ To have a harvest 
festival, you have to have 
something to harvest,”  said 
information officer Judy 
Ingram “ At this time of 
year there’s not a lot left. We 
do have a harvest 
celebration, but it’s at the 
end of September, beginning 
of October .”

Cooks at a mountain 
command post dished up 
holiday meals for 2,000 
f i r e f i g h t e r s  ba t t l i n g  
devastating fires in southern 
California.

In Phoenix. Ariz., civic 
and religious organizations 
prepared thousands of free 
meals for area residents. 
And some 1.000 Chicagoans 
also enjoyed a free 
Thanksgiving dinner at the 
French Port restaurant in 
the fashionable Lincoln Park

And looking ahead to 
another holiday, nearly 
100,000 people circled a giant 
Christmas tree in downtown 
Atlanta and sang carols after 
the traditional lighting of the 
tree.

In Kansas City’s Country 
Club Plaza shopping district, 
some 125,0(K) people watched 
as 152,000 colored lightbulbs, 
strung on 47 miles of wire, 
were switched on for the 
Christmas season

ANTONIO 4 C U IU  
FIOR T I l V i t T R t  
IIU N O  M t

GATES
OPEN
6:30

V o lk s w a g e n  B e e t le  r e a c h e s  
n e w  h e ig h t s  o n  c a m p u s

State Senator injured 
in Junction car crash

SAN ANTONIO. Texas recently led 
(AP)  — Hospital officials y'committee 
say State Sen. Bill Meief" 
escaped spinal cord damage 
in a one-vehicle accident 
near Jimction early Thurs
day that killed his brother-in- 
law

“ He is alert and can move 
everyth ing," said a 
spokesman at Methodist 
Hospital in San Antonio, 
where the 40-year-old 
Democrat from Euless was 
transferred after he was first 
taken to a Fredericksburg 
hospital

Meier, who has been 
considering a race for 
lieutenant governor, suf
fered two b i^en  vertebrae 
in his neck, a concussion, a 
broken rib and two broken 
Rogers

John Donald Burkett. .34. of 
Bedford was killed in the 
crash Burkett’s wile is a 
sister to Meier's wife

Burkett was driving a new 
vehicle that went out of 
control on U S. 290 about 30 
miles east of Junction about 
12:15 a m  Thursday 
Relatives said the two men 
left Bedford about 2 p.m.
Wednesday to hunt deer near 
Marfa, near the Big Bend in 
far West Texas

A spokesman for the Texas 
Department of Fhihlic Safety 
said the westbound vehicle 
and a travel trailer it was 
towing overturned and 
flipped over the guard rail of 
a bridge, then struck a dirt 
embankment about 20 feet 
below the road.

Meier bought the vehicle 
earlier this week, and he and 
Burkett stopped at Meier’s 
ranch near Austin to pick up 
the travel trailer, according 
to 1-arry Robison of Fort 
Worth, the father of both 
men’s wives

“ They were very close.
They were like brothers,”
Robison said

Kimball County Justice of 
the Peace M.C Blackburn 
pronounced Burkett dead at 
the scene Meier was taken 
to Methodist Hospital about 
5:45 a m , officials added.

Meier, a civil lawyer, was 
elected In the Texas 
I>egi.slature in 1972 from 
northern Tarrant County. He

the executive 
of Texas 

Democrats and Indepen
dents supporting Ronald 
Reagan for president 

He said Wednesday, before 
leaving on the trip, that he 
would decide within six 
weeks whether to switch to 
the Republican Party

VANCOUVER. British 
Columbia (A P ) — Students 
at the University of British 
Columbia apparently take 
their pranks seriously. This 
year, they set new heights.

As dawn broke Monday, a 
Volkswagen Beetle could be 
seen perched atop the 142- 
foot high clock tower in the 
center of the campus.

The culprits weren ’t 
spotted, but suspicion fell on 
the university’s engineering 
students, who are famed for 
applying their technological 
expertise to practical jokes 

In addition, the vehicle in 
question was last known to 
grace the grounds of the 
Engineering Undergraduate 
Society's campus hangout 
And a band of

1st. A n n iv e rsa ry  D ance
i Live Rock & Roll
 ̂ WYSER from AUSTIN
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S At the

engineering

I
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CONTROL
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BUFFET
Served Daily 

11:00 a.m. til 3:00 P.M
7 Days a Week

Buffet By “ FA T S ” - 
Best Food In Town
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Ramada Inn 
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with
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students was caught red- 
handed trying to perform the 
same feat last year.
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BBQ Chicken Made 
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r Holiday Special
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I Rolls
[ your whole meal at Kentucky Fried Chicken AND SAVE 
I 10 piece Special 
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j 6 Rolls ^ ^ 'o r k s  it Napkins

I-------------With Coupon — Expires Dec. 31
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2120 Andrews llwy., Odessa. 332-7324

20.3-I38I
2212 E.Kth, Odessa 
3310 Illinois, Midland

337-2307
U4-0C5I

What’s able 
to hit tall 

buildings at a 
single bound?

Thank God it’s only 
a motion picture!
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Beyond time itse lf ... he will find lier.
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/
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with the little guy.
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